
Former Ambassador and His Bride
Wi

FLIES TO FISH

w
w|nS Bn

S treets  a re  T h ron ged  fo r  the 
'Annual H a llo w e ’en.

M A S Q U E R A D E  B A D E  

P r ize s A r e  A w a rd ed  
the M o s t W e ird  

Costumes.

for

Lloyd G. Gt-Iseom, former United States ambassador to Italy, with 
■liis Iji-idc. tli6' former Mias Audrey Grosso, leaving Mursttm Trnssell, 
Market lI.n-bnrQugli; England, in a shower of llowor petals, following; 
tUcii” nun.nuaijeij .......

Now' H ere’s

Proposition
Monday Dinner

' - -  ̂' j, < ‘ "Wwr ,
BUHii-Ws i

A  Sunday dinner’ is grand, there’s 
fodder a t hand, galore,

But a Monday feast, to say the 
- least, is junk, from the day be

fore;
They' slip you. a  hash that’s made 
. o f ham and a chunk o f cow 

iiiQfJ ihafdboilect eggs .and some 
clriq&en legs; but you never ’ 
would know them now.

P o rn i A th le t ic  C lub fo r  
M ear-Eound 

P rog ra m .

tlie

E L E C T  O F F I C E R S

Bad weather means nothing ill 
the life o f a  hob-goblin or a ghost, 
as: was proven by the fact that in 
the neighborhood of 100 of the 
tribe paraded, in full regalia on 
the streets o f Galien Tuesday 
evening; as the preliminary fea
ture o f the grand* Hallowe'en cele
bration at that place.

The ghostly tribe paraded at 
the heels of the Snollvgoster band, 
back and forth on Main street and 
around and around the review' 
Stand, that talented and versatile 
musical organization playing over 
and over its reportory of tunes, 
which comprised “Hail, Hail, the 
Gang’s A ll Here,” and “John, 
Brawn's Body Lies a-Mouldering? 
in the Grave.”  ^

They were reviewed! by a board: 
o f three competent judges, com
prising Mrs. John B. Seymour and" 
Oliver’ Perry of' Galien and Rayj' ” 

. Stevens o f Niles. They gave the 
following awards: Most approp
riate Hallowe'en costume,. Otis 
Murdock, Galien,, §10: second most 
appropriate Hallowe’en costume; 
Marion Dodd; (Galien, $5; most 
ridiculously, costumed, couple, boy 
or girl.. Misses Marjorie Swartz 
and Margaret Littleton. Galien, S2; 
prettiest costumed couple, boy or 
giri. Jack Hess and Floyd May, 
Galien. §2; best .ladies’ costume; 
Severely Ginther, Sawyer, SI" 
best (gentleman's . costume; Miss 
M attie' Jackson, Buchanan, SI; 
funniest lady's costume. Mrs. 
Nannie Strohl, Buchanan, $1; fun
niest gentleman's costume, Miss 
Mary Bahner, New  Buffalo, SI; 
best costume: representing-any na
tion. Fern Heckathorne, South 
Bend. SI; oldest costumed person.

L o ca l S u rv ivors  o f th e  C iv il 
W a r  a re  Reduced to  

H a l f  Dozen.

B L U E  L I N E  F A D E S

B o th  M en  T ook  P a r t  
M an y  o f  th e  Fam ous 

E ngaaem ents.

n n a m * ,  —
International

Gov. Alexander Parks of Alaska 
is both'an aviator and a fishing ad
dict. Hero lie is trying to land a 
few of the big lisli in Lake IJas- 
seilborg. He flew to the lake and 
made bis aviation costume into a 
fishing outfit by donning a pair of 
rubber boots.
■v"'

W e W I i g h t  a s  W e l l  

C l a i m  J o e  W h i l e  

C l a i m i n g  is  G o o d

While Notre Dame and the v il
lage of Three Oaks are basking in 
the glory reflected on them by the 
football prowess of one Joe Sa- 
voldi, the attention o f the Record 
is called to the fact that Buchan-1 
an may as well horn in on the 
spot light, from, the fact that the 
popular grid hero lived here sev
eral years, while his father own
ed .and operated the Buchanan 
Candy Kitchen. The elder.- ,JGe 
Savoldi; Sr., came before the. 
World War and his family was 
detained in Italy when ocean'trav
el was endangered during that 
conflict. They came on after the 
war and remained here until Joe, 
Jr., had nearly completed, the

•Loc,al survivors of Civil War 
service were reduced in number 
from  eight to six during the past 
\veek when Eli Helmick and John 
Curtis answered to “ taps” , and 
joined the Great Majority of their 
comrades.

G. A. R. men who still remain 
here are John Dick, Sam Btuiker, 
George Hanley, George Haywood, 
John Coveny and Henry Rundall.

, John Curtis was reputed to be 
■one of the youngest of the Michi
gan soldiers serving in the Civil 
War, having been but 15 years old 
when he ran away from, home to 
enlist- , He was born in Lake 
Township, Berrien. County, Jan- 
10, 1S46, the son- of Mr, and Mrs 
Seely S„ Curtis, and. came to Bu
chanan then known as McCoy’s 

.Greek, in 1S56. He ran away: 
!from school Dec. 15, 1861, walk
ing to Niles to enlist in the 12th 
Micliigani Volunteer Infantry, 
which was being recruited there. 
jHe was mustered in in the follow- 
ing: February, and entrained for 
Ttbe. front in March, 1S62, arriv
ing at the front with the Arm y of 
the Tennessee on the eve of the 
•bloody battle of" Shiloh. He ser
ved through that IS hour conflict, 
land later through, the battles- of 
,Pea,,Ridge, Corinth, N igger Hill, 
nsittevRoek and" Sumnersville. He«< i-- 'iV*-''*' ’ L-u'* *

There's a rubber cioquette or two 
that; ycyou; catch, upon; ttfe bound,,

For that is' the day when, .the 
meat scraps scrap and the veal 
just: loafs around.

There’ s a pattie that’s labelled . . . . ......
‘spud and a, pie that I  think is ! pair of pants, etc., etc., and so On. 

' 'ow l’' "  pHia Michigan Mutual covered alt

“The; Buchanan Candy Kitchen 
received the ball fo r Bucbanrn on. 
the kickoff and advanced it  to the 
4.0 yard line. Swank’s Dry Clean
ers took the o,vai! on. tha.ifirst play, 
going through; the opposing line

Hike a, shot o f gasoline through a,

And I  rise to say, in a heated way. 
that, ’the chicken croquettes are 
fowl.

But, restaurant men must save,
' and, qjistomers lives are, cheap

,■ SO* they'fill on hash in; a fa n n e r  
* rgshf ’ ”  ’ •’ ' 'and they lay them, down 

to steep.
They lap np a mulligan, stew that’s } team held at 
, .k.qrilqe'lo the seusJt qj^fasle,
For none of'the junk; must go to 

waste so all of it goes to waist.
A nd  'll plight to help; them, out,

C but I ’m nervous and: half afiaid 
So, bring me a  shver off Half Burnt 
• , toast and the egg that marma- 
'^'ladCi'. ,/ ” /i:' 1 r , 1,

1 ", ‘ ! '--- CV----:—l  1 • ,
D r : .  R .  H :  S n o w d e n  

w i m p r o v i n g : in ?  F l o r j d a .

Dr..- ,R: H. Snowden,, who. Is .ao.~ 
- ■- cumiilating a store1 of: health , and. 
t̂ejavupab, of? suntan while presiding. -rite. 

. the. Princess' Martha hotel at, St..
; Petersburg^ Fla-.- is .reported' to be; 
* securing good., 'results, from!-1 .the 

,ii rest; -cute: and;1 expects- to... be - back, 
on ihis-rrounds; this- winter in ret1'

., neWed, healthy .Dr-, Snowden-, states
■’ that he; ovves 'his rapid recovery 
. to,'the., many- exhileratmg 1 spec-i, many-: exhileratmg; • -specs 
I ■ taclesj to be .observed! on the Flor-

'ida: beaches.,

would-bc tacklers like a fire insur 
ance policy.”

Thar’s the way the football 
games to be played By the late 
Buchanan Independents, now the: 
Buchanan Orioles, are * to be re
ported in the future, as the result 
of action taken at a meeting of; the 
team held at the city council 
rooms last night.
, 'For the name o f Buchanan Ori
oles was .adopted, fo r  the team at, 
that meeting and announcement 
was: made that a  number o f  Bu
chanan merchants had donated 15 
Jerseys to the players, their ad
vertisements to be carried across 
'.the backs. The new jerseys are 
expected, to- be available fo r  the1 
’game with. Watcrvliet a week 
from.'Sunday1. ,

■ The1 members organized them
selves! in- the form of: an athletic 
i club-: to; engage.m.'football, basket
ball, and baseball. Officers elect
ed. were,: 'president, Gregory; vice 
presidentijIErarik .Chain:;, trea.sufier,. 
Melvin Burks; secretary, Horen 
■Perry!

1 • ~ — o— ;— '

grades.
Mi’s. Nannie Strohl, Buchanan, (75 j He attended the game between 
years), $1; youngest costumed Buchanan Independents and Three

Galien (IS

the

Oaks Sunday, and is a 
caller on friends here.

' --------o-—

frequentperson. Eleanor Ender, 
months!, SI.

A fter the award of prizes
crowd went to Harfert Hall. j A v i a t o r  i s
where a masquerade ball was held : 1 -’-U V lcli.or io
with music furnished by Bob Arm-) G u e s t ,  o f  R e l a t i v e s

: W itnesses Exciter-gi-a1 J o fe ;  
'HoinviEej Sfesy&pf - 

o f

D E A T H  I S

W a s1 WaieMiig a  Us? * ’
the Ounosite: ■'

", Direction, t I s
Ml’S. M aty ■ ServiS, ’63, was .In - ■ ‘ '- ' 

stantly killed at 5A5' p;: mv-Jast, 
.n ight on M-60 in. Galien, .oppoBlua'> V«l 
1 the Methodist eharBli. When a i l 'd- jgf  
, stepped directly into the path o f a  , J„\‘
i Oar dri ven .by John.1 HpihviHe • uMl j#
was hurled to  the psyeuieat, sn- 
curring head injuries lha> ■ - -;=3
cd m immediate death. ■ , ’■ . ■; •

Mrs. Servis had gone hcnsgs ifce : . , 
| street to the homo o f Mbs. H en ry ' 
i K ie ffer and her daughtor*, MTari3-!' 
Sue Ray, fo r a  short, v is it to offie- -;
row an alarm clock, stating' tSsat-;
she wanted to get tip early 'to'?5’®/’ ^ <!

strong’s orchestra! of Michigan 
City. R. J. Kenney was general 
chairman o f festivities;, noth M il
ford Nelson as. his assistant.

i n  B u c n a n a n Sun.

H ere’s H ow  Local 
Weather Prophets 
Have Doped W inter

Swartz Opens 
' V. '/^ilLG'r^sfcH'Inh'

.Charles Swartz .opened- ,tlie; Hill
Dr. Snowden made the trip unj' Crest tlnn as" a. leading entertain- ,disagrees with the majority, stat-1
■r̂ nrniSQWi . cfn ftae :fVia f :Viq:;ic 'inant '■P'eiri'l-i’ii’ci" ?nf5 vfio'lior*' -f-li'A:1 ilnff ''-tWa f/- 'fKo; -Fanh; -fvinf • " flun’ itfinrl:accompanied'and. states that he is 

enjoymg 'ev.ery niinute'. ■ _
1    ■—-i. —■ :0. * .....:

Odd Fellow  Party 
T o  A ttend Meet 

1 A t  Benton Harbor

A_ large number o f members of 
the local I  .O O F .  lodge plan to

^f.Mattgr(^:’|hp'.aneetin8yifgi;tlip»SBfaJ^n5 
Harbor ^armory Saturday-, night, 

, when the Michigan.'’ state .degree- 
.. -team,, composed! ,■ entirely - of -past1 

,• ’ 'GraridjMaste.rsrq^ it£eiGrahd'Lodgei 
\ 'of j'Michiganiiw'illl'umtiateVianiclass: 

of1 about lOOi novitiates fiom  all 
.HeraiohyCouhtyfiand "outside' points;:: 

■. There1 will-’be' as.parade, through, the- 
, business1 section.; early;in' the'ieven-^ 

rngi-tfollowed.-byi-the-lodge'iwork at, 
the, A rm ory ., l‘ 1 - ,

r .; '.Miss ,Dorathj?;H°lmes w>h>ienter-i> 
, tain" the",
, Church'

inent feature o f Galien fo r ' the 
Hallowe’en festival, and states 
that he plans to keep it open 
much of the winter. He remodel
led the attractive! bungalow which1 
be bu-Ut,rlast- summer for a 1 fruit 
stand) -taking out the partition ancl 
‘throwing', both.srooms; in to :. one.', and; 
installing’ \a. fine field stone fire
place He has installed a piano 
;and;. radio for the. entertainment; 
of his guests. H'

Grange Delegates 
' Amending State

The Buchanan district is due 
fo r  a hard winter; especially dur
in g  the: fore, part, according to ad
vance dope issued this week by 
local unofficial, weather1 . experts, 
who state that the -signs, “pint’’ 
to an early inset of frigidity, and. 
plenty of "zero weather and pos
sibly storm .before, Christmas:,7: ■ ■
. Chief among the signs winch in
dicate morq- than usual,! winter: sis 
the fact (reported.'-by trappersitbat 
iskunkiiand ether fui-bcarers:? have 
coats which, are “priming”- mnus-; 
iually early; While there'.are, no 
/nuts' to;', speak; ofj;l squirrelss^ayd' 
beeir' busily,, storing; .corn;;arid '.otii- 
er substitutes: Muskrats -have:
been building;

Stephen Lacey, famous aviator, 
who is well known in Buchanan, 
was a guest Sunday evening at the 
home of his w ife ’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer H. Cooper. 414 
West Roe Street/ on his return 
from an eastern -trip. He left 
his plane at the. Niles: airport and 
joined his wife, the former Komera 
Cooper, here. On Monday they 
both le ft  by plane for Lacey's 
headquarters at Wichita, Kas. 
Laoev was one: o f the pilots in the 
Ford Reliability A ir  Tour complet
ed last week. ■'

-------- o---------
Party Leaves .on 

Annual: Pilgrimage

was, wounded tin the arm in the 
latter engagement. He was mus
tered out Feb. 15, 1S66 and 're
turned to Buchanan, where he was 
employed many years as- a ma
chinist and woodworker in the lo
cal furniture factories. He mar
ried Anna Grain of Buchanan1 and! 
six children were born to them, o f 
whom, only one, Harry Curtis, o f 
Alma, Midi., is now living. His, 
wife also died in 1918. Since re
tiring from the Clark. Equipment 
Company he has lived in the sec
ond story of the old Roe building, 
in  an apartment which he shared 
with John Haslett.

A  week ago Sunday he was 
seized, with a paralytic stroke and 
•was; taken to Fawating Hospital, 
at Niles, where he lay in an un
conscious: condition until death: 
The: funeral is to be held at 2 p. 
m. 'tofclay from the Childs’ Funeral 
Chapel, with. Rev. j .  X Terry in, 
Charge: Intermdnt w ill be in the 
Oak; Ridge cemetery.

Eli Helmick was born May 29, 
1S40, on- the; farm owned by his 
father, Jesse Helmick, on trig

to Three! Oriks to visit 
tor and was afraid she w-piSS not " i 
waken. . A s she le ft  to refura tp- k it  
her home, her two hostesses-., stood;
in the doorway to see trial Ms'Jg&p ■) 
safely across the street, V '. ■ i l - ' ■*.' f f '

This is believed, to be t;l»« worlds largest watermelon, grown this 
summer by Edgar Laseter at Hope, Afk. It  weigiicd IS2JS pounds.

As .she ^topped On the 
she was apparently waf 
coming and hurried

farm now- occupied1 by the Mt. Ta- 
range Hall in f  ' “

ship. - H® whs one of a  family
bor Gr Oronoko Town-- 

of
.11 children, of whom 0 grew to. 
maturity- Two of the sons’, Jacob: 
sand Eli. served in the Ciyil War, 
and a third, Burns Helmibk), at_ 
tempted to. enlist at Niles, but: 
was. rejected because lie was only 

! - , , - ,  - t !16 years old and was unable to get
I n t o  t h e :  S o u t h w e s t ) t h e  written consent of his par_

■ • " r  5 ents, . E l i  Helmick enlisted in
'1862: in> ’the ;25.th/Michigan irifan-

mous march from Atlanta to the 
sea.”  : ■ ■ . -. -

A fter returning to Buchanan, lie 
married Melvina Burke ! ..iri1 Berv 
rien Springs. Sept.', 5/ 1S67- To 
tliem were- born six' children, --of 
whom two, Milton sHelmiek yand: 
Mrs. F. G. Hathaway,'survivc’ For 
;a time :he farmed-, asplace1 'adjoin-,; 
ing that of his father on the east, 
and in 1S76 he moved , with "his; 
fam ily,to IBuchanan. Here, lie liv- ;
ed for about 25 years, working in; 
the sawmills during the day's of 
the lumber1 industry, and 'then 
running a bus- between Buchanan 
and South Bend' for several years.. 

A fter the death of his wife he- 
moved to South Bend to1 reside' 
with his son, Milton, but he a l 
ways claimed Buchanan as his; 
home, retaining his vote here, and 
receiving liis pension iier^ as. his 
official home. He .also retained 
his membership in  the local G; A- 
R. post. '

A  number of years; ago lie 'was 
a frequent and. valued, contributor 
to "the columns of the Record. ’ . ;j 

The funeral will' be" held at 2 p, 
an. .Friday from the: Rtissell! Funr:’ 
era!" Chape! at South Bend. Burial 
will be made jn  the Burke ceme
tery, Oronoko "Township. ,,

iO:

. acrpeS; v/hS-!:: 
soon as it  haft1 ppsseii not" riotrî rig;|': . 

r— ... . ----- ---------:--------------1 the Hoinville ear eom ingfios

good-seats: yet available for each I ® ?  M ? * '
might. A s  i t  is believed that; tur“ ?uy  m o i ms
many holders o f tickets have -not
attended to the matter’o f resferva^, ,

s, car,, 
ovoid.

'■..i

“ iridricUoner " a'nfcafe P° int taken i r W 'm r nLthe pioducLion. home. 1 N o1 rien tef; life  was so- ■

A K IT A  LOOS P L A Y
P K feE N T ID

t: ..Messrs; Jess- Lauver; Sam Lauv-l
lei; i Jerome Sebasty, William Wyr 
ant, arid 'L. C. Carr1 le ft ]for their 

t annual! motor pilgrimage to the 
uniisuallyi: large.' southwest'early Mp;riday: morriingj 

houses:; according ;to those- who hir m ; the ■latterisvlcai’;- planning • to 
form Uiemselves on. such inattGis. i,.;.. n
.The/blhck.JaridfbTOnm/ipaterpillers 
Avho'.sesve'asithe-' weather, prophets

t i ' mo
Sheiman,

served; uiider 
taking part in-

General 
the fa-.

for
which . .̂.. .. . .. ........
at the Clark theatre tonight’’  ( 

Glenn Smith, uri- charge;’ of! res-1 
ervatiohs, states that ’tiie-reserv;i-
fcinne: r*Q'Po- :ia. i <§Pfl S’FMftfjnT.V,l i

.. ___. . . . . . . .
„  ^ ________ _ _ _______ ______  /wiB rie.te^.ltoteito.<itoHsn.ieeiSfc‘ v - 1
The'cast has been trained by M. >odist Ghureh at 1:30 p. m . • ■-

L. Hanliri, form er star o f the com-j day, '' - ' . . j  ;' j-, - .;
ic stage, wiio has line! notable sue- * M rs.■ S-crv.is w a s te rs  on u fc:Un - ;
■cess- as .a producer o f .Mgh-class ('jiesr’Galiesi'rin. June .l&  lSfi&  Jsgat?111- " 
amateur plays since retiring from  had llved 'ia  that vicin ity a li'n T Ii^  ' v;.11; 
the professional big time. A  jjfe  w ith ■ the -excenrisn o f ja sh a ji ■ .! 
number, of the cast have proved ■ residence a t 1 Three ' Oaks. H er * ' i 
W  dramatic ability as members,, ried April 1, 1884- to  Harvey Q. I, 
o f the Clark Blayei’s m  past year's,, servis,’  who dmd in 1906:; She' ■ ...
and several new stars v/Ul-appear I had been ris podr health fo r 'th e ;  ' it 
;o r uhe-li’st time. j past 20; yedrs’ a.-nd had laSSted iiE*;; '

The business management state farm  rind wsis living in. the Sarria •1 !, 
that the sum ■ necessary to cover1 Mann reSidenee ia. Galien, • ‘
the Cost o f the, band uniforms lias * sire is  surri-Viid "By two daukk- ‘ ■ ' 1 
not been realized by the ticket 'ters, Mrs. Eari M a ^ s  o f T t e t  ' 
sale io  date. A s the enare net j oaks and Sirs'. Maride,, Afikarihan 
proceeds are to be devoted to that 10f  New" Carlisle- and by one Son
worthy .object, a: liberal support ,is
urged;

Harvey Servis, Jr., o f

Scout Troop 41 
A t  Court. Mono?
1. In iBp&tDil1 .Harbor

tions indicate k  1 SatisfaqtPjy - J a*-- 
tendance,1 but1 that;tliere'are many

A  deleg-ation of Scout Troop 41 
atten0,e'd the tlourt ,of, Honor held 
at Beutori Harbor 'Monday cven_ 
ing, thefoUovring making tire' trip." 
LOpen Johiison,. GeorgS ’Herring, 
tom Howell Batchelor, “Mcii'is 
Ai’on.sqri.' and Don Sargent. Sfweat- 
ei’s \yere given to those who had 
won them at the Lakai Madron 
suinmej- session The Ideal boys 
we’re .accompanied by Scout Mas- 
ter*:ii§b Slate and Dr.hW. .E; Sar- 
g te f-V - , " ' - i " . ,

Tad.

m m t m m

NORTH SIRS BRIDGE ..<?SBW 
TRIUasPHAN T  IN  NJ 

•SOUTH SERIGI

Fortress of1 sat Eastern'

foe .many- people,, forecast severe: 
weather . early in the season, the’ 
first: ofi (tlie! ‘three-, stripes: being; 
unusually wide and heavy.

One “old: timer”  of the locality

ing that the tact that, the wind 
blcvJirom the soutli anc) east for 
ten days after the fa ll solstice 
;shows» that, the1 -prevailing::.; .iwinds.1 
will be! from that direction fo r  
th e ! ensuing three months, until 
the first of the "year arid1 that 
winds: from : 1 those spoints -: a of the 
compass are usually not stormy 
or severe.

-------- o--------

; ■ i . ■ Meeting, at,Ionia*
tMrJiifand. M rsfiW m .; MthiEtaker;;

Local Lodge Team  
Stages Royal Purple 

. Degree at’ LaP.orte

:.WtfgneftvDfs&iStji -W ^ a^ d n st^ n ^ fm ofis  
1andr3yirs^N::;E;. Aridersori1’ 6fi'Niies;t?:eyeni
?«M!Tnft!in/liTiO,:i “ 'tV»o:..Cto taV: }riva noroft o111rtr

f'sThe- )Rpy.al:rSBurpl'eSpegreei;..staff , 
of fthe - local: -encampment; s N o :169: •
oaaotGi^d4,:(ltoi..^IiiaI>orte?’.':Saturda>!:
eyenirig'^ .̂aricompanied. uby ’ -!:several1

-.Vi’ .Thei'ftIJnique':;Bri'dged. '.’Club i;They:-were;- then treated to
he Loyal Stars class of, the meet with Mrs -J C. Strayer, 103 an oyster isupper, after which 
ri of Christ this evening Moccasin Avenue; this afternoon. . caids were played until midnight .

'  : » 1 ' ' ' " ' ’ ■ ”  '  T  ’ , k 'f - ;

make the, round ;tripk to -the Mexi
can , border and -l-eturn ini two! 
.weeks:1;1 They ' planned :Jo. isperiii' 
tlie first rnght in St-. Loms.-They. 
will drive1 tl\ence through Spring- 
fie ld  arid, Joplin, Mqu.’crassmh'fihei, 
state line in Oklahoma. They.: 
will go. ■through Tulsa arid, thence 
-south .. through, Dennison,- Waco;. 
Dallas to San Antonio., Using‘that 
-place- as: a1 point, of departure, they; 
w ill take ia,,couple;* of itripsitoriand; 
proj ects;- < vi siting- -the; iland • owned; 
by Omar -Kenton -and Cris. Koenigs 
shof at!_ San Benita. They Kvill  ̂
-cross1- the border: into Old MSxioq 
m the Brownsville section '(On; 
their return they will drive thgin 
Houston, 1 Tex. i ,

-------- o--------
Car Wrecked. When" 

Steering Gear-'" s

John G. Bonhan !in"cu'i;i;'ed-j!'*a: 
-wreckedi -car.” . Saturday evening 
when .his.1 .steering, .gear? : became'

R i i P Q  ■ K i n ' g
t

a
Jp

j; f . ! ** ■ W |!
I ‘ l4

n3
Mi wmmm> «-■i.

The- time-honorc-d Buc 
dition. which, holds that 
a gamd o f skill and science” 
er than of- 'chance is play; 
on tHg north side of Frprii: 
was yindieaied,
tog  'fte  p a s t ' week, vyhea' < 
North Side bridge, experts sttq w 
in .eleventh .hour rriturh- ^  fs fm  y 
.ti id, nosed out their piatm-ic. .one- .

'?4
20Q and/300 points.

A  delicate .situation, confrpnied 
the fas-’O team s whe’h, I t  Was found • 
j i  tt1 the N orth  Side Juwl a}reS.dri‘  ̂ *■ 
jhi 'rihriged' -the - prizes/ 'ja a d ;-^ d  ri' 1 / j

n anticipation ,qf d§£e' ’

breakihgfjh' - 
:fronfe -axle,;; i&HOis was-not ■ injured'

' | "---- 7--n--------
: --'.jMrsilOttqjsRemke -and;daughters 
wereguestsi of/ithe"; f  ormei’s; !a
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I became something of. ri" pi’oblem, 1 
im tif the;'-South SIde,:.mqfe b r ’-lesS' t/S',;  ̂

l graciously agreed to , buy" thr’n.
1 from them a>id then, give them. Y 
back to them. Whereon the vio-^  ̂
torious budge ciSew from Buchanri ”
. ’ s FurUisrost North , eturu“d ' 
home bearmg the same tropme3 • 
v 'iich they had, brought to the'

'--■I'. — -- '?)■ a Lml— x

; i >„ v i’-j | mother senes m  soon, to be •
- - rr-? , - I st rted..but' the. South -Siderri w-H; j!' .

’be handicapped by-:the absence o f - 
Mcs. A lfred Richards/ who. (leaves 
sben for | California. * v  ,

? 'r r ‘ . • JlU M m i4 v " r ^ -N . ■ u' * U)k
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D S  TOiODT
Hunters. Report Boor Success 

■ With ' ~
■ Necks.

the Bing

O M N S  O N  C O O N S

Ganm Warden1 Reports the 
New Regulations on, 

Trapping.

Arf army of several hundred 
h liters have been patrolling: the 
fi.'lla  and woods o f south Berrien, 
Cointy during the six-day open 
ss-a -On- on ring-necked pheasants: 
a:al squirrel which comes to an 
end tonight, wifnont conspicuous 
success as fa r  as. the feathered 
gom e is concerned;

Only a, few  hunters, bagged the 
two pheasants for one 

day, .among the lucky men being 
Eon Rouse; Ira  Swartz; and Glenn 
V.mderberg. The lim it fo r  the 
si-.-day season is four. The birds 
are more plentiful than, usual, ac
cording to  Deputy County Game 
Warden Cleve Harner of Galien, 
hut are smarter in eluding the 
ImkieVs.

Simultaneous w ith  the closing 
ol vhe pheasant and squirrel sea-- 
se n tonight is the opening o f tire 
n  ccoon and opossum seasons. 
R-.ccoon m ay be shot or trapped 
ir this section of the lower pen
insula from Nov. 1 to 30 inclusive. 
G.nssum may be shot or trapped 
f i  o:'i Nov. 1 to Dec. 15 inclusive, 
Tncre. is no lim it on the number-

Gf -chief interest to hunters, 
hwqrver, is the opening of the 
dice,season, beginning N ov  15 and 

tow  80. inclusive. The

DEPENDENT 
I IS  SLUE 

STREAKS 12-0
Pierce the Heavy Forward 

Wail in the Second Half 
of the Game.

T W O  T O U C H D O W N S

Conrad Cashes in on Long 
Runs by His Team 

. Mates.

The Buchanan Independents 
broke through the heavy forward 
wall of tbei Three Oaks Blue 
Streaks Sunday to. win. their sec
ond, game by a score o f 12-0, the 
Buchanan offensive becoming ef
fective- in the second, half, after 
having been held scoreless until, 
the mid .recess:

The Three- Oaks team, is the 
first independent eleven, to rep
resent that city, and includes grid 
talent from the. Acorn City,, Michi
gan City, LaPorte and Benton 
Harbor. The forward line out
weighed, the local front line, de
fense by a margain, and the back- 
field had a well-coordinated aerial 
attack that kept Buchanan busy 
during the forepart of the. game 
punting out o f danger.

Inv the third period, however, 
the Three Oaks defense weaken
ed, and the fast Buchanan back- 
field got away for several long 
rims which were converted, into 
touchdowns by Conrad.

The first touchdown resulted 
from a 20 yard run by Wilcox 
and a pass', Conrad to Chubb, net
ting 10 yards. Three Oaks was 
then penalized to her own five 
yard line, from which point Con-

ending Nov. 30, inclusive. T h e , j.a^ fflacie the touchdown by line 
l i n t  is one mala with not less.*. -

antlers under
i plunges.
1 The second marker came in the- 
fourth quarter after several long

’ f ^ o t 1 e » \ h £  1f 0ai^ ebL ry a °rd  h n e^ fm ^ vh ich
point Conrad carried the oval 
across. Both attempts at goal 
kicking for the extra point failed. 

Quarterback Pfingst made the

f ed.
The Line-up

Buchanan, Three Oaks
Burks:______ ____ .___ — ;. Potts (C)

Howard. ______

P e r r y __

L. E. -

Li. T.

Sauifcr
L. G.

--J  McQuirc

_McCarter.

____Grooms

Mitchell
C..

Porter

Gregory .
R. G;,

R. T.
Dem psey_______

Pfingst 

Wilcox .

R . E.

Sorenson 

___Kraft

than— three-inch
hu  tet’s license. Each camp of 
h- triers is allowed one male deer, | 
w
ler-:, in case thev possess a  camp 
license.

Tim  season on cottontail and
js ck:-rabbits continues, open in the _____ __________ ________ ______
lower’ peninsula until Jan,, I ,  th e ! longest run of the day, a 50 yard 
l i — t^jbelng o_:n one day, 10 in  pos- 1 sprint after a forward pass, piac- 
55 ssiqn,. and 50 in  a  season, Tne. :no- ball on the Three Oaks 
h  .' t  —on fox squirrel during Uie ; seven yard line as the game end- 
si : days season now ending is 5 .
ir  on? day, 10 in possession, and 
In -n_?i season. ...........

Those who plan to trap musk- 
xr ts -should inform themselves on 
t ic  hgw state regulations, accord- 
ir .f tn Warden Harner. They are 
at follows:

A. hunting license also permits 
t* s holder to trap fo r  fur-bearing 
animals,, except bear, muskrat and 
braver.

SpqSal license fo r muskrat trap- 
p i B e a r -  may only be killed 
by licensed deer Hunter by  shoot- 
i r N o  open, season on beaver..

i'-Jlawful to use firearms, spears, 
bnit-ad. hooks, explosives, chemi- 
ciJs, - mechanical devices other 
t i  &:i traps or to use pitfalls, pois
on or'smokers o f any kind to-kill,, 
tt tor capture muskrats, or to 
chive muskrats or other protected 
fir-bearing animals out o f their 
hiilis* or homes. *

Metal tag with name and ad
dress-of owner must be attached 
tc- each trap- set fo r fur-bearing 
animals.

Unlawful, to have in  possession 
any live furbeaxihg animals pro
tested' by  this act except during 
tt.a open season, or under permit.

Unlawful' to, stake out or set 
traps fo r the taking of fur-bear
ing animals, at any time preceding 
tt.a day on which the open season 
fer the faking o f  shch fur-bearing; 
animals begins.:

Within rive days1 after the dose 
ol the-respective open seasons pro- 
vj.Isd.__for tailing fur-bearing ani- 
wais,7it  shall be the duty of every 
p-rrson having raw hides o f pro
tected-fur-bearing animals in his 
possession at the close of the open: 
season, to make a report to the 
.Director o f Conservation, stating 
the kinds and number o f hides in 
his possession.

Q.

Chubb: __ _

Conrad - __-_

L . F.

R  . Hi

Thai* dog trainer needed an as
sistant iu a hurry and it  was sug
gested! that the lion tamer might 
loan him one. But the lion tamer 
declared there was no chance,

“My. boy", he said “is afraid of

Iff -you are wise today you can 
afford; to be otherwise- tomorrow. ‘

. Johnson 

_ George

___Mays

__Unruh
F.B.

Referee, Rinker of Buchanan 
Head linesman, Heckathorne: of 
Three1 Oaks.

S T i l E R M B S '  
FULL IN  HORSE

FULLING  CONTEST
TEAMS K E E P SCORERS BUSY 

IN  BATTUES STAGED A T  ' 
COUNTY PA IRS .

The State record in horse pull
ing contests for both heavyweight 
and lightweight teams has been 
broken several times in the t con_ 
tests held at 15 county fairs which 
were supervised by members of 
the animal husbandry department 
at Michigan State College.

The record at the beginning ol 
tire year was held by the team 
owned by J. F. Gohr, Lansing, 
which pulled 2300 pounds. This 
record, in the heavyweight class, 
was broken by a  pull of 3275 lbs. 
made at the Ionia Fair by a team 
owned by George Abbott, Ellwell.
! This record held one day less 
than a  month and was raised to 
3300 pounds at the Saginaw Fair 
■by horses owned by R. F. Langley, 
of Flint. The Gohr team went 
, out and got their record back- by 

" @ y, 'nulling' 3325 pounds at Marshall.
~ Records in, the lightweight class: 

J likaUaslli© ! J were broken by teams owned by 
' ' the Hall Orchard, Belding, and. by

Peter Horn, Charlotte. The Horn 
team now holds the record at 2925

.a*-s :..poimds.
(ptgSl?’- i The three heavyweight teams

W  : which have broken records .this:
Sj, r .ms ' . year will compete at Michigan

State College during Farmers'
, Week; Feb. 3-7. An attempt will 
• be made to better the world's’ re-: 
.j cord’ pull, of 3500-pounds:.

-f £fime,;: wlychlmeasm 
--amount, of, energy expended 'by/the: 

-'-horses and the pull made is''equal; 
•1“ t5n̂  the same number " ^

 ̂ • -nfiirnrls, vprtinallv

HI©
'© M w -  
IlliSr ■

® a * t e  ■ -  .

Bui! tfas m m .

'pounds, vertically..
....> . *-'■----:—~0

“Grammar is: mostly learned from' 
people who know how t o 1 speak 
correctly; not from^a book.,:

Galien Farm Hand 
Convicted at Niles 
. Drunken Driving

Walter Paxton, Galien farm, 
hand, lost liis right to drive a car 
in Michigan fo r  a  year and was: 
given the alternative of paying a 
fine of $50 ana costs of $4.75 or 
going to. Jail for 45 days when he 
was brought before Justice Hardy 
Langston of Niles Saturday morn
ing on. a charge o f having driven 
a car while under the influem:c of 1 McIntosh 7-__121

Clark League Standings i 
Team Won Lost Pet.

Cap)

liquor. Paxton was driving a Ford 
roadster belonging to his employ
er, E. R. Boyle, when he crashed 
into another car driven by Thomas 
Holmes of. Benton Harbor.

,---------O--------- -
Former Galien Twins

Honored on Birthday
On Sunday, Oct. 16. two per- 

sons • who believe they are among 
the oldest living twins in the state, 
celebrated their SOtli birthday an
niversary. They are Mrs. Rox- 
anna Prince, who lives with a 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Pierce at De- 
troit, and Ira  Bissell of Marshall, 
who lives with a grandchild, Mrs. 
L , C. Kelley. Mrs. Prince lived 
in Galien aout 20 years ago, and 
has many warm friends here. The 
twins were born in 1S49 at Kittley, 
Ont., but came to the United 
States with their parents when 
they were seven, settling on a 
farm near Ypsilanti, There were 
2S decendants at the: Pierce home 
at 213 Breckenridge Street, Fern-i 
dale, to celerate die occasion. Mrs; 
Prince has two children living and: 
Mr. Bisseli has six children, 12 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren.

Their many friends here Join 
with the Record in extending con
gratulations: and wishing them 
many more happy birthdays.

Drill tool room ______ 6
Office ______   6
Foundry _____  5
Drill shop —__,__ :___ 5
Axle.___******__________5
Berrien Springs____ 4
Heavies ■***___,__ .._3
Axle tool room __ ____2

Berrien Springs 
1 st 2nd

Hamilton __142 129
W. Lapsley_____94 152
Edwards ____ 105 90
R. Lapsley_____ 78 102

in

30; total pins, 2412. 
Drill Tool Room.

.067 j Bowering 171

.667

.556

.556
'.556
.44*1
,333
.222

Culture:, Club Holds- 
Music Study Program

The Culture Club held a very 
interesting meeting Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Renbargcr. “Music" was the af
ternoon, study. The seven- members 
present" responded to roll call by 
'giving; a musical quotation, “His
tory of the Orchestra" was, given 
by Mrs. G. A. Jannasch. "Musical 
Printers fo r Parents" was the sub
ject given by Mrs. Hagley. Mrs. 
Carl Renbargcr gave an interest
ing paper on “The Business Man 
and Music" and “Why a Boy 
Should Study Music:” A  delicious 
luncheon was’ served by the host
ess.

“Music Day" will he, continued 
for next week and; Mrs: Warren
Hagley will be the hostess.

ir----—O----—

Total scratch pins, 1627; handi
cap, 315; total pins, 1942.

, Foundry

Simpson lo 2 173 139 464
3rd Tot. Treat  ̂' _ 121 , 165 116 402

118 389 Voorliees ____ 137 142 193 472
118 364 Ellis *******:* 142 155: 158 455

86 2S1 Rouse _ 151 177 194 522
102 282 Total scratch pins, 2215; liandi-
79 311 cap, 99; total :pins, 2314.

Banch 151 152 141 444
Herb _ .„ 121 115 139 375
Upham _____ 131 105 133 369:
Boone 1 S-1 155 142 481
White _.  ̂ 9S 110 143 351

Total scratch pins, 2020; liandi-
cap. i l l : total pins. 2131.

Heavies
: Manning:. j ___ 135 94 151 383
Hanover ___147 154 140 441
M erre fie ld __135 12S 134 397
Goodlett ____ 129 150, 148 427
Hickey ____ 145 132 143 420

Total scratch pins, 206S; liahdi-

Deming

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
entertained at their home over the 
week end; Mrs-.; Gladys Maher and 
daughter, Doris, and Barton Tyler 
of Rennselaer, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Kindall1 and children of A r
gos.. Mr:, and Mrs. Ed. Slocum and 
son and. daughter of Dayton were 
their Sunday guests.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jesse Goodenough 
of Chicago, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr; and Mrs. James 
Renbarger. Mrs. L ila Renbarger 
of South Bend, spent Sunday 
night and Monday with them.

Mrs; Nancy Lyons' of Buchanan 
is a guest this week of her son and 
wife; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs: C- A. Clark spent 
Sunday in Chicago with their sun, 
Dr,- Stanley Clark, who has been 
very sick for the past eleven, 
weeks but is slowly gaining which- 
is good news to his many friends.

Don Dickenson and Chester Car
lin of South Bend, were the week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Best. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Best of 
Buchanan were Sunday afternoon 
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton 
and son, Lloyd, attended the fun
eral Sunday o f the latter’s uncle. 
George- Cauffman, which, was held 
at his home in Niles Sunday af-i 
ternoon. Interment was made an. 
the Galien cemetery.

The Layma Aid society served 
the lunch at the Mike Bowker 
sale Tuesday which added about 
$13 to their treasury. On account 
of the inclement weather the at
tendance was small.

The three, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Lyons o f Buchanan, spent 
the week end' with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lyons 
while their parents spent Sunday 
with Mr. and. Mrs. E; Martin at 
Lake Wawawsee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kiefer enter
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Kiefer and family of Ann Arbor, 
and Mrs. Susie Ray from Clyde; 
Ohio.

Carlton. Renbarger from Kala
mazoo, spent the week end with 
his: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Renbarger.

Mr., and Mrs. Ray Stevens of 
Niles, were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith.

John Renbarger of Kalamazoo 
spent Monday night with his son, 
Carl Renbarger and family.

Phillip Kieffer, youngest son of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Orrie Kieffer, had 
the misfortune Monday morning 
•while playing with his pet. dog- to 
fall and break his leg below the 
knee. -

Thef.eiare .more;*than. 100.species 
io£»b4 j5teria,:m^ilch5caaIpTOdiice -lan-: 
tic\aeid..in milk. ,- . A

Deed 'is; everything; fame, noth
ing. *• • '■ - . - 1 'itfift-SsSf?!
,,, . — —*o— ^—

Capacity without education; is

Webb

Hanlin *****__122
Baker _____ ; 115
M atthews_J? 119
I. Dalrymple__125

125
141
151
121
167

118 414 
164 427 
114 380 
138 378
134 -426

Total scratch pins, 2025; handi
cap, 270; total pins, 2295.

Drill Shop

Axle Tool Room:
Bergm an____  108 99 132
Fainnan ■.**** 115 132 123
W h ile __________S4 134 106
Allman, 117 97 :95
M. Dalrymple 104 153: 169

339
370,
324
309
426

Total scratch pins, ISIS; handi 
cap, 300; total pins, 2118.

Axle
Proceus ,______ 100 128 127 355
D. Chubb —  165 140 110 415
Rastetter____  138 150 11S 406
Chain ____  136 124 103 363-
Merson______ 12S 165 122 415

Total scratch pins, 1954; handi
cap, 23-1; total pins, 21S8.

City Leaguo Standings
pins 2374. Team Won Lost Pet.

Office Proud’s Cigar Store 7 ■ 2 .77S
199 157 169 525 Thanings Tire Shop- 6 3 .667
117 144 1S6 447 Electric Shop _______;6 3 .667
137 19S: 141 476 Jewel Wreath _■ - *5 •4 .556
152 151 155 458 Three Oaks ________ 5 4 .556
1-16 137 193 476 City Bakery _____ __2 7 .222

h pins,, 23S2; handi- Buicks ■:____ _ ______ 1 5 .167

G alien___
Galien

- 5 .167 , Total scratch pins, 1791; handi
cap. 200: total pins, 1991. ;

R oberts__^  152 157 148: 457 Reiminsref _144 160 197 ,501
Wooley -■_____75 136 138 349 Rastetter____ 163 127 2 11 501
Widmoyer ___204 137 149 490 Proceus_____ 17 S 121 138 437
Babcock: ____124 145 147 416, Viment *  *177 130 136 443

Total scratch pins, 1712; handi
cap, 50; total pins, 1762.

•Tliaiiing’s Tire Shop 
Fisher * * * * - -  164 
C. Thaning 161 
Swartz

164 154 199 517
161 148 ISO 489
146 107 253
159 1-57 . 221 537
154 159 182' 495

140 140

K a r lin g _____ 159
Beardsley___ 154
W. Thaning —

Total scratch, pins, 2431; .: 
cap, 137; total pins, 2568.

Broud’s Cigar Store
Schwartz ____ 179 160 140 479
Redding- **i— 144 155 155 451
Dalrymple 131
Voorhees **.,_ 172 165 ■185 522
Proud 149 149 : 15S 456
Bohl __ _ 130 133, 2 72

Total Scratch pins,.:,2314; handi
cap, 166; total pins.

Till ce Oales
Vollman :.*— * 174 155 150 479
Paddock ____ 139: 163 127 429
Lange ** * 192 186 183 561
Beneks * * * * * - 16S 160 ,155 483
Low S co re __ 163 121

Total scratch pins, 23S7; handi
cap, 93; total pins, 2490.

Electric Shop
Russell ___133 145 153 431
Dillev .  ̂ _  151 143 132 426
Smith .________  97 146 159 402
Merson ______ 132 139 113 384
Landis ______ 124 131 127 382

• Total scratch pins, 2371; handi
cap, 160; total pins, 2531.

Total, scratch pins, '2371; handi
cap, 160; total pins, 2531.

HEAD SEPTEMBER' 
D AIR Y  A S S ! .  TEST

; fat; P. B. Guernsey, owned by 
| Pardee Estate, 43.6 lbs fat; G.\
' Holstein, owned,,by ;*Par,dee,-Estate,>.‘ iX 
40.1 lbs fat.... 1  :*|j* - ,f

Under fiv e  ’.years,- R: B: . Guern*; ■< ; 
soy, owned by Warren Toney, -47,4 
lbs fat; P. B. Guernsey, owned by 
Fred Knott, 46.6 lbs fat; &. Guern
sey, owned by  Frank Pleum, 45.1 
lbs fat.

Mature class, G. Holstein, own
ed by Henry Nemitz, 70.7 lbs fat;
P. B. Holstein, owned by Lewis 
Prenltert, 08.1 lbs fat; G. Guecn- ; 
sey, owned by Pardee Estate, 56:6 
lbs fat. ■

The following- herds are high 
herds: in the association, for the 
month:

HOLSTEIN HIGH IND IV ID U AL 
COW W ITH  70.7 LBS OF

-BUTTER 'iTsAT,.;

Total .scra.tcii pins, 2025; handi
cap, 138; total pins, 2163, .

Jewel -Wreath'
Le C a ve______  99 143 116 349
Baker ^ _____   S3 122 150 355
Hansen 133 103 109- 345

222 i Chubb______  1:31 103 124 358
.167 i Low  S co re ___111 156 117 '384

Gerritt Koster, tester for the 
South Berrien Dairy Herd Im 
provement Association, reports 
that he has tested 316 cows dur
ing the month o f; September,' five 
of which produced above 50 lbs. 
of fat and, five produced oVer 1250 
lbs. of milk. The average pro
duction per cow for the association 
was 550 pounds of milk and 22.6 
pounds of fat.
; The throe highest individuals in 
the different classes on a butler- 
fat basis are as follows:

Under three years, P. B. Guern
sey, owned by Fred W. Knott, 44.S 
lbs fat; P. B. Guernsey, owned by 
Warren Toney, 40 lbs fat; P. 13. 
Guernsey, owned by Charlie Clark, 
3G.S lbs fat. ■
; Under four years, G. Guernsey, 
owned -by Charles Smith, 54.7 lbs

D o n ’ t  W o r r y  
M o t h s

•: :

Larvex actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture, so that 
moth-worms won’ t  even, begin 
to eat them. New and sure 
way, to prevent moth damage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING
Xa r v s x
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
all washable 
woolens
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B i t  - n e w e s t  s t y l e s  f e  - w o s i i a !*v ■

. . .  t h e  b e s t - l o o k i n g ,  m o s t  c o m f o r t a b l e  f o o t -  
. -m e n  . a n d  H n s t ^ ; ; : & f V m .  a n d  

o t h e r  h e a l t h  s h o e s  f o r  t h e  c h a n g i n g  f e e t  o f  
c h i l d r e n  . .  . a  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  i n  e v e r y  s i^ e -  
a n d  l a s t . .  . a n d  i n - a  w i d e  p r i c e  r a n g e .  A  
c o m p l e t e  s e r v i c e  f o r  t h e  w h o l e  f a m i l y .

■ D r o w n ^  S h o e s
tor M en -to r  Women

Brownbilt ylen, s Shoes
offer assured comfort and lasting satis
faction. They’re staunch and sturdy, 
made to stand the brunt of grinding
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SinGiisrS'iyles 
Finer Qaoliiy 
Grea'er&ipomg

Buster Brown
He a l t h  Shoes

<*>

These Cold, W et Days
men should have shoes that stand the 
cold and wet. Brownbilt, Police and 
Fireman’s heavy double sole, water-

weal', built to keep out rain, and slush 
and cold. Yet their soles are supple, 
their leathers comfortable, built for 
amazing comfort.,

$5 $6
Brownbilt flexible .Arch Shoes
for women. Flexible sole and rigid arch, 
makes you the owner of untiring feet, 
The new styles for fail and winter..

Because we have made a special arrangement with the 
Brown Shoe Company, one o f the world’s greatest 
shoe manufacturers, we are now able to offer you 
newer, smarter styles and finer quality footwear 
thais: ever Before ahpstitower Ipriees: W e are still in
dependent merchants. ■ Wfe own and operate our own 
business the same as always . . . but we now have be-- 
hind us a national organization. Its staff of style speci
alists is at our service . . . insuring you footwear as 
fashionable as any store in the nation can offer. Its 17 
factories sell over $55,000,000 worth of the nation’s 
-shoe needs yearly. This immense volume means a 
greater purchasing power and lower manufacturing 
costs. Its staff of experts in retailing cooperates with 
us in managing our business at a minimum expense. 
A l l  o f this creates savings all along the line from raw 
material, straight through to you. We know your 
needs— your likes and dislikes. You will find us better 
equipped to serve you than ever before. You will find 
a finer, smarter stock of the newest shoes at the lowest 
possible prices due to our having linked our store 
directly to this great national manufacturer. ■ j -

3f,

proof Shoes. The shoe you do not have 
to wear rubbers with; They stand all 
the hard knocks. Gome in, let us show 
you. Priced right. •

Children's. Shoes
Keep the Children’s feet warm and 

.dry. Brownbilt children’s shoes are 100

’■‘■x

Brown and black calf and kid,, patent 
leathers, Oxfords, T i e s a n d  ^ Straps. 
Ease, Comfort andvStyle1 in" every pair

Shoes and Rubbers

per cent leather, made for wear. I f  
your boy or girl is hard on shoes, you 
should try our school shoes.

Size's. 8% to 11

«3>.

' $3.50-$5.
deplorable, and education ,withoutj

■ o r  t h e  ‘W h o l e  F a m 1 1 y  atSizes 6 to 8

:__$2;50 ‘ it 
$2.25

r-

capacity i 6 thrown, away;

-m  w
v -,.* ' i ® : w

_______v.- V '* r -
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Local News ■ marriage of M r. , and. Mrs. Rehm. 1 
Speexal' Announcement—-A Mis-1 

siojoary Bally w ill be held Sunday | 
Portage
ttffia-0 ixuSns- J 

, , music and Si’.
‘Siriuliacb’r will g  

games 4tereopiicoa lecture on iu s  
S verybc.-ly come.
The Woman's Foreign Mtepbti-

a t 7 o'clock, The
yhe Jeannette1 Stev -  -  

m et Tuesday evening' 
o f  Mrs; John Bussell 
short 'business'; ■ meeting-.
■were'enjoyed at which*prizes went* 
to Mrs. W illiam Renninger and!
Mrs. John Russell, L igh t refresh- ! 
ments wera served by the hostess church^vrill hold ih^'r■vcetetiirl W 'U it f  T lm li,, «v,n V̂ l-UlCU Will UJ1LI 111. ,1

-1U1 -•
Siva a j  
ssier^. ■)

assisted by Mrs,, Lucy Donley and 
Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey.

Mrs. X  E. Northrup has been, 
caring fo r  L ev i Batchelor, who has 
been seriously1 ill at his home, near 
Niles.

E. IT. Schram, insurance Sealer, 
announces; the following awards in. 
his contest? F irst prize o f 55, 
Miss Myra AncUauer and second 
prize o f §2.50 to Claude Small. Mr. 
Jalving o f the First National bank 
and his assistants made the selec
tions.

Mr. and. Mrs. X  C. Rehm and 
the latter's mother, Mrs. W . R. 
Bough, returned home last Wed
nesday evening from Ohio, where 
they spent several days visiting 
w ith friends in Toledo, Fostoria 
and Bascom. A t  T iffin  they vis
ited with Mrs. Rehm's uncle and 
at Cleveland visited a nephew, 
Jay Rehm, and his family, also 
Rev. J. R. Niergarth and family. 
Rev. Niergarth officiated at the

meeting ness Wednesday 
noon a t the home o f Mrs. M. R o l
den on Front street. Mrs. Rath 
Roc w ill have charge o f the lesoorr, 
chapter 2 o f the test dm*!:, -iv  t i  
A . H. Hiller and ctaere \u i ; ,v 
reports on, die es.cufifo meet., “a 
held at Columhut m -1 St. jo: : -n. 
Please bring your gut tfc-- rr - 
sicnary box. A ll la i'es o.’ :l.o 
church and congregation r .c  
dially invited.

“ I f  you are looking for an op
portunity, to get into the LetalU 
Business in a very attractive Io-{ 
cation, get in  touch with 35. Dei ’ : - ; 
er, 1155 Niles Ave.. Sc. Jo? ’ b ,* 
Mich., or call St. .Toe -'ML -X ih \

Mrs. P. N . Stubs i«i in T - W ’ 
Harbor taking m-acrcl bet' - 
fheumatirm r>here rN  v . 1 ' * 
three weeks, »

Mr. and Mrs F. F ij i  
Gary, Ind.. sprat the v-” ,: 
the 'home of Mr. and Mv«. "'I. !  . 
Hardin, Cir.ik Strc't.

Mrs. W , A . Rice and Mrs. NS 
Flechoor spent tfc-3 week end 
Oiliiaw) as'DWrvI:*- 7a!'a.

*G ism  h ;  f e f f i ;  
ffhefcn Sunday :

efid Mvs. h%,v.T. Pssl: 
Pentc- !h - - ,V.

X~, l- a Mr--, rr,".?’ 7 '
cWthv ZCx'lz ■ : P :
H r *  Ktfa Cfcjme W C h i i ’ A  v.- 
Sv.ix::-y tAife i.-i r tM M . : ' ‘ " t1 
nahe«,a uni Mrs. j"'. W . .v

Jhy, Cat' ter ha 
Erie,- Pa., ava f .u a,- 
StPCkV par.-- i,
%V, itaav  0" ’

M. --h, . -
oC ;> A
tst.v i ti- • '
Jel3 :id3 fmvd7*- •'..■re i t . ’ t :  a; 
time.:

Ms?. 1. F. P- 'h ’ ’ a *
Vi. U* x .v c  . . '  '. • ' ’ ■
rich C c n . u  
- Mrs, ?.I, IT. ' 3 T c s , . X  ,-X 
r-n bare sv:rr v'C, .. '.*i a. v:-.1 
the harac Of M” . fa.iihvar.v.-’ij'v 
anta, in O —.-; r ’

T. a  r .v  ..e Crr**;
tv '*jt« -fl T4 M"1\

151 •

r&i

i ; . ' -  i ^  

7‘

-

311 W.I Mrs. Robert Snowden,
Front Street.
! '■ ̂ leftS:'''S£^refie)3j::: August ■ Roti 
and jGeorge...Deming, Jr., attended 
the homepoming at the University: 

'■fof Illinois, Saturday, , a
Mi's. ySf^..’'Rice spent the week; 

end |in 'Chicago. . *y 
Miss Mnma. Bold, returned Sun- 

d@- to/Kalamazoo, where she is 
at£e|iding Western State Teachers 
College; after visiting for sever
al days with her iiarents, .Mr. and 
Mrs! tWm.,SB'phl, South Detroit St. 

Mr.vfahcVMrs. James McGaghie
have asfguests the former's broth-' .City Sunday.

er. George McGaghie and Mrs., 
McGaghie of Chicago. 7

Alfred Roe, 'returned ; Sunday 
from, a  visit' with friends., in  Ghi- 
eago’.r >  <  ~ ' 1 :

Mr’, and* Mrs: ‘Martin Wessen- 
dorf,hai>e as guests M r.‘and Mrs. 
Gus Scheele and son of. Dix, Nebr.

Mr: and* Mrs;-Harry L.;-Hayden 
and son, .Dick;-Hayden, were: guestg» 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn S. Easton, 
at Hobart, Ind., Sunday. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr, Miss 
Margaret Blake and Mrs. Leah 
Weaver were visitors in Michigan

id  S: n Fi-me’ -.-o shoo! :na r,t 
r.u'.’e iliv.vning guns throw 005

t Tl'Jk'S-

?> . "  1

i  ’

5 .

•—Sr!**:: 
T

\

: r.l!
,'’1

After • 1" ’. m - ? 1 '
:r i,l 
uf ti.

" i  t"‘ u,*'

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat—at home asid

Sm ithes CafeteG.vr
111 E. Jefferson

■South  B en d ?  f a d .

a son, Arthur Mitchell* Jr.,; weight 
,'v., Saturday, Cct. 26, at their 

horns?,. S l i  . Twenty-Third street, 
■’irr-th Bend, Ind, 1 'Mrj’ ajld Mrs, 
C:h m raw  have two ■ daUghiersf 
ai;u a son,

Mr. and Mrs, W ill Dempsey and; 
i,-?. and Mrs, Wilbur D&hpsey' 

Sunday’ callers at the now 
of Mr. and Mre. Fisher and

...;■ *, , ,  T',._: tlmgater at Ardmore.
| aims Neiiie Ca:hcarr and Miss. 

’ •• *•** j Cfaro Jubm were South Bend cajl-
•y, .vl f  IZor-Iay.
r t 1 Mr, and Mrs. Ira Wagner, Jr.,

• { * * - .A l .rttd cTuuyhtar, Dorothy Anne W ag-
St. Joseph, ‘returned to 

^ e > Uieir home Saturday after a  visit
• - U- s.  Vagner's parents, M r, 
•••*, ■ V■ ?' J\,.c, { and Mrs. Magnus Lundgren.

,, > - j j}, j ,  VveUs has returned to 
■„. . , I Ciiief.go, after a visit with his

e c “ '.\ .*  \ Is-'.ac M. Wells
* t - r;: s Virginia Snowden, a slu-

T- , ____ i-' d, . \Sb:on college, Albion, was
, , /  ; f. -.vrls end guest o f her mother.

j J  S e l : # © !  'j f f i ia w s e  ; s a j B

Lm.' -ws, o f t - j  ■ a l l  ^ r l g  ifc o iil

• T . ‘ . c : ; k l Z V Y J

WOMEN
For convenience and satisfac
tion let us take care o f your gro
cery needs.

Prompt and Courteous Service.

Ml: ARNEY
Phone 26

“The Square Deal Grocer”
We Deliver,

. '  ..■:■■'•■’•■■■ - " ■ ^ <----:------ ' ■ ’ ......
-■ ™  ....  ..... .........

1
1  © U M  F A L I ' S A l i

:! *

fecA iS ila ii

-U Cc'o:iv
l :

I i i . ! jfr i A

A;- A t

X

‘  ̂ 'X g M "

y
' ’ 'V X '

•„ A,'

// ' 7*y ^  v
** ic «u*» W.*'*. !»

to a renmful oi high 
;s on personal Iiygume,. 
d dfchiet nurse said;
2; :o n:!:-s of health lor 
r’m c yslc-m ftmetioning 
m u . Kermai ©xerdse , 

hstl’O’aJd ho c-nccurryed. .
.yihercXr vh^-. iiii 

. f • works mothani-
an!c .djStnrh. the normal 
t aiw ori?aa o f  the, body.: 
' v iih girls, there are times 
r t jA d  always bo taken. 

)t£td .et'OW: night fin1 a few 
thomtighly safeapd harm- 
. I t  won't cause distress or 
S'griping,”  .: "•'.;
ierent from any other stzh- 

i:i mains no drugs or medi- 
B &e taken sitely nd: matter. 
» v  V ’hng because it  so 

ahd; vorhs 'so 
l  - woman should iccep a 
p : 3, ,'iivery druggist has this

FRESH
r s s i t e  - m u d

ngpHE pick of th<j 
dfi- season’s finesl 
are delivered fresh 
daily. Note the wida 
and pleasing variety 
alw ays at moneij 

saving prices.

H © liveF e€ i Ft>@sla BaiSgr J
Head Lettuce _ _ _ __________________ 9e

Cooking or Eating Apples, lb. ------4c

Grape Fruit, 3 f o r --------- ~--------- 29c

.AeU!ow Omoiis, 3 lbs .for 7c

Gigantic

7  •:

m  mJ  c - “ s-j  }• •'-J
Uf

(f»V
■ M \  .
■<fci»x£,d> 0

«7  c i
'■iivM fe'

... ' a  ■ ■ o  '

l>14 r\&*r

i r - " - * C3 -v.J't i:o "-zY-.r s i

^i;iadjry;. j.t—.V.' ••W»

■W  {l •* A  t-

kW M tm yy COME-AG AIN BRAND—NUT

lb. i f ®

PEANUTBUTTER
BEECHNUT BRAND

^ S § e

$35,000 of Brand 
dis© to b© sold &i 

below co

sw 'liieraasp.!-
K ^

W i i c j i r

tJL ■
i tLo

; ' I3 a e lia is a s L  P lr o i ie  lG S  .
. * • * - .  * • K A V Y  BEAMS 2 lbs S i ©

,«■ .1,

Don: attend

1 m m f  , i i  JiaiaaiH Wmi"

25 to 50% savings!

-

, ’ - x : ? ' ij*".
•• £,. a ,;d j'Vfct:;:',.
•• - ■ r t  Vkoi? iajsje
• • ' : 
'•-t: -K X  lcsrv’a  iccrhy- :s? , 
h ■:.. ■> : t::,f . Clssh ■
'i: 0“’ ’ ■ h  Bai ii’ r
■ -. -'.a I'T/’  V’ ,’  read ta r-_  ,
. or. -  i'clr-.rte three woo’-,.

. JlL' i .

€ a s t ip % e l l?s  S @ n p s  S l ^ S f ©
.• - _  , ALL VARIETIES..   - . " ‘ .

-Hazel ; s._jall, 
: bottles as®CATSUP ______

©©SWFIAKES ' 31%f-a*e.
RELLOGG’S—CRISP AND FRESH . - ■

TOILETSOAP ' ^
HELEN CHASE ADVISES* '©ASSAY

< r~ 

<o.J
'

— -t *
r. t'.'Vty: y-

.r—-,'

^ 5

' i!-CiSiti&S eor.strfotihd '< i*| 
a ’ a s:s?y-a^d*'a-ha'f: :]] 
w  i or GesrcM, ■ Wisss?1: £ i 
i' AW tge. : ijl

S7 .X̂OTiCSWVsJ ‘the -fe’-;ji 
r. >>;■’  SI .'.worth dj::3

' •."•■iit.ttdf'rt!?:'Ss-i®ia BCgeft Tm oeyi’K. 
X*4'; wi'vvt "Tsha 'H’iesJs,1 Jahii NierthuHSiffl

.-. v/Ihsa flee  .sated iroth M  
.<*. -  V ! ;. o f £2VC ?X 'v/c ’. j  T 'ill’ her 

. y biotin i', C. S. llo c ‘'1 a"-’d fcrrsity nt 
%;^ 3 iyan , O., Thursday.

Th© kind, motlier used to make. 
#reg|i.:- daily.

eSEME-@lS, TOILET
SOAP bars

i
>̂SS3S5®

M

hunches Served

BAKE '  SHOP’
"■Serve It  with. Oakes and, Rolls”

- KIRK'S ORIGINAL

m :

I uivii .
■•‘v  iah|->ip'vi? <0M̂i»3

i - - ' ^^55*̂3
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:T l i r o i i g l i  M ' a d e m  E n g l n e e r l p g  Science a  S i n g l e
*■ ' ;i T e l e p h o n e  C s r e n i t  M a y  C a r r y  M a n y  M e s s a g e s

FILTER AND VACUUM 
TUBE OSCILLATOR

FILTER AMD VACUUM 
TUBE OSCILLATOR'^

'  "'iCSs

SQtel « i

M  Pf
COMMON TR A N SM ISS IO N  LINE  
W ITH THREE VOICE C U R R E N T S  

SUPER IM PO SED  ON HiGHf* 
FREQUENCY OSCILLATING* 

C U R R E N T S ’’

FILTERS TO SEPARATE VOICE
AND TELEGRAPH CURRENTS

Ohc pair of telephone wires is msda to carry simultaneously, four telepb one connection and four telegraph messages, or one telephone connection
and £4 tetsgraph messages by the application of carrier currents.

By Jv 0 . PERRIME
“ Mala? twa blade* c? grasw prow 

vk.-iv one s"k'w birfau', ’ “matt.* two 
•ca » of coni glow wiuvo one gr«,w 
uoiora," are v.t-U known slogans of 
the aprienltm-ist. Translated- into 
the .iaapsu.S.1 of Uk-phony. the 
siotraa might bo “make one pah* 
ot wises carry two telephone uon- 
TersatiORS where one was carried 
before.’’ Not ton tent with an objec
tive of liie-" increase, the com- 
mniuratl in oupirecr has developed 
apparatus; and priaelplvs by which 
several teh’shmu* cwrFersatlons ■ 
anu a nnatber of telegraph mis
suses cur. F. Siam;-. -:n seat
over one pair o f wires.
Twenty-six Wires for One Message 

Almost 100 years a no- a Swiss ans- 
S-jsted a  systtin cS teVurapuy in 
which twenty-six wires were re
quire!, on? for emli le’ ter of tho 
alphabet. A t the cud of each o f the 
tweaty-six wires were Snug two 
pith bnlis, and when cn„ electric 
charge was applied at tin? distant/ 
end of the wires, the pith balls sep
arated, Each, pair of bans ropre- 

• seated a letter of the alphabet and 
they were arranged in alphabetical 
tjrdii* so that it required the ex
pert eye o f the xylophone player to 
follow their motions. There are no 
records as to the speed, of transmis- 

-sion, but it would be safe to guess 
"that it did not exceed five words 
per minute.

Ten Wires for Qne Message 
' A. few years later a Dutchman

GAME DEPARTM ENT  
ISSUES WARING 10 
THE DEER HUNTERS

proposed to effect a large saving in 
wire by using only ten wires. In 
this ease electric charges were to 
be sent over one w* mere wires sira- 
ultane insly to indicate a letter of 
the alphabet. The receiving appa
ratus of this early telegraph system 
was most interesting. The plan 
was to have the ten Sagers of the 
hands realms on ten little metal 
plates connected with the ten con
necting wires. I f  the receiving op- 
erabif got a shock in his little fin
ger of his h it hand, he said “A ” ; 
iC on the little finger of his right 
hand he said ,-F ’’ ; IE on his right 
timin') he said “A ” : i f  <m his left 
thumb he said “ V>” ; i£ on both 
thumbs ” simultaiuvusly he said 
“L ” ; i f  on both Utile fingers si
multaneously he said “ Q-”  I f  on all 
his fingers at once he said "I.”  
Candidaus for the job of operator 
may not have been plentiful. The 
transmission of twenty-six different 
letters over ten wires was re
garded as a great contemporaneous 
achievement.
“ Whether these interesting sys
tems o f telegraphy were ever put to 
practical use, there is  no, reliable 
record.

One Wire for One Message; for 
Several Messages 

With the invention o f the tele
graph paper tape receiver by Sam
uel D. P. Morse, one wire was made 
to carry cate message. Soon, after
ward it  was possible to  Send a mes
sage in each direction simulta
neously by means of tbe duplex 
telegraph, and tbe carrying capaci

ty  o f a wire became about fiity 
words per minute. Later, Edison 
produced the quadruplex system by 
Which it  was possible to transmit, 
simultaneously, two messages in 
each direction, four messages over 
one wire.

Carrier Current Systems for a 
Number of Messages

The history of telephony records 
that Alexander Graham Bell’s early 
experiments were concerned with 
an. attempt to- develop a method for 
sending several telegraph messages 
over a single telegraph wire by 
using different frequencies for dif
ferent messages, much as broadcast
ing stations now send many mes
sages over a single medium, some
times called tbe ether, by using dif
ferent frequencies. Bell was not 
entirely successful in  Ills multiplex 
telegraph experiments, but out of 
them came his most important in
vention, that ’ of the telephone. 
Since his time many investigators 
have been, attracted to the problem 
o f increasing the number of, tele
phone messages transmitted over a 
single circuit by using currents of 
different frequencies and separat
ing them at the terminals.
What Two Telephone Wires Can Do

Carrier current systems, whereby 
one pair Of wires successfully car
ries a number o f messages, are 
daily rendering service in com
munication.

To list the accomplishments of 
a pair of wires, it  is to be noted 
first that one telephone conversa

tion and four direct current tele
graph messages can, with suitable 
apparatus a t the terminals, be ob- 
tained without carrier current sys
tems. However, with carrier cur
rent systems a pair of wires may 
carry simultaneously three carrier 
telephone messages in addition to 
the one normal telephone and four 
telegraph messages mentioned 
above. In some instances it  is de
sirable to use the carrier facilities 
for telegraph purposes rather than 
telephone, in which ease the pair, o f 
wires carries one telephone conver
sation, four telegraph messages, 
dc, and 20 telegraph messages by 
Carrier current. IE need arose and 
it  were economically warranted, 
higher frequency carrier currents 
could be used, and the One pair 
of, wires could carry one telephone 
conversation, four telegraph mes
sages, dc, and GO carrier telegraph 
messages. Each of the telegraph 
messages can be transmitted at 
the rate of at least forty words 
per minute by means: of 'printing 
telegraph apparatus, which means 
that one pair of wires can carry 
successfully one telephone conver
sation and upwards of 2,500 tele
graph words per minute.

One hundred years ago, 26 wires 
were used for oue message and per
haps five words per minute were 
thus carried. The situation today, 
indeed, warrants the statement that 
there has been “real progress in ex
tent and facility of communica
tion.”

* .

-•sf*

STRAITS FERRIES PLAC AR D 
ED W ITH  LISTS OF 

BONT-’S,

Warnings, cautions, and dont's 
fo r  deer hunters going into the 
upper peninsula, for this year’s 
season will be displayed on big 
placards; in the cabins o f the three 
state ferries at the. Straits o f 
Mackinac, The placards have 
been prepared by the Department 
of Conservation and w ill be post
ed with the1 cooperation of the 
state highway department.

The placards list information as 
to what a deer hunter may do: 
while1 he is in the woods and what 
he may not do, what he should, do 
i f  he becomes lost and display slo
gans that it  is hoped w ill help to 
reduce the annual list o f futilities.

"Your license does not permit 
von to use artificial light, use dogs 
in hunting, kill a  doe, kill, a fawn, 
hunt a deer while it, is in the wat
er,, hunt from  your automobile,, 
have; venison in your possession 
more than SO days after the close 
o f the season, hunt . on. ■ private 
property without owner’s permis
sion, have loaded: gun in your car,1* 
says one o f the placards.

"Don’t neglect to tag your deer, 
wear your license button, unload 
your gun before you enter camp 
or an auto, carry a  compass," says 
a second poster*.

Advice to those who are lost is 
contained on a third card. I t  
Says: “ I f  you get lost, don’t  get 
excited. You w ill probably be 
able to find a fire tower or its 

■telephone line. Follow the wires. 
They  w ill take you to town. I f  it  
is dark, build a fire  and wait until 
morning. Don’t tire yourself out 
walking; iu circles. Always carry:
Vj irirtvnneie‘’Q n^ rn«

** i*.'* J '*'Tvi

'***&' VwsiA Via* Lj.

wmns t e s  psesufiss ©fc

ItMPMBBBUflg!
Wish tbe per chase c£ every pound of the 
Mew perfection cookie — NUTEULO —  
yoni- grocer v,iil_give yon yenr choice or 
citacr a ICc package of Perfection Sugar 
Yafcrj, a ICc package of Perfection Gra
ham Sandwich, or one of the twelve 10c 
package? of—■

i l l
0|B

before
~'youi'shoot,”  and',‘‘some-, o f 'you. may 
; jnfafc- come, back,■ i f  some *are''-care-
■ Xm s ,”  la re ' am ongithe' slogans list-.
■ ect ondhe ■po|tefs.|:.- .’ u ’’ . ' , ,
* | A ; large-perc'entage- or. the jdeer 
hunters g’oing'tol^ lia  upjyer^peniu- 

—sula enter 6y*v/ay -of - they state 
ferries!*" ' • - •

las EMHOMS

fccisat saiil out ci tiro ortliaory £oc tiro kiddies. It 
consir.:s o£ tvelvor plsy houa&t ■ ■ oac& filled with 
de.*cioc3 cociwica. A coapcm is qd cpeli package, 
vidt& zcJŝ qZ the: cisy var to scccru tho colored 
Ptelesjdsi Tiay Towa chart, and hour to yocr
Aiay’ £o\fa. complete. .

W S ¥&3 H I E
C# ¥ §i!§ Mm 

C0 ©BCBE ’

£j§- %i&mr;Gmeers, /
NUTELLOS— -noti'Oniy.xieuysijutienXrcely^clif. 
fevent— the ■ kind.) of .acookietiaadesio ..please 
the most ciiscriminaiing taste— aktype-o f 
cookie you v,’ill*iinmfidialely*8electfjiii*psrefer- 
ence to ahy oliter*you' see omdispiayat your 
grocers., A  filling of creamy- marshmallow, 
covered with white icing and loaded avillrf resh 
nntsr$nakes,NDTELLO the Idnd of.cookie that 
pleases tlie grown-ups and kiddies, too! Get 
a ponnd.ioday at your grocers and secure a 10c / 

i package of F’erfection Cookie-CakesiFREE. f
H - ' *. .* .?■• : *.».. . " ■
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W . C. T. U . Holds 
Interesting Meeting

Tho October meeting of the, Bu
chanan Womans' Christian Tem
perance: Union was held Friday af
ternoon, Oct. 25th, at the home of 
MrSi Ellis Willsey, 129 Main Street

A fter the devotionals, a short 
business session was held at which 
time Miss Elsie .Mae Mills was re
elected president, following the 
resignation of Mrs. L. M. Otwell, 
who had "been elected to that of
fice the month before. Mrs. Esther 
Kiefer was elected to the office of 
first vice president and Mrs. Ot
well, second.

The program of the day was a 
report of the National Oonvention 
which had been held September 19 
to 25th at Indianapolis, Ind.

Those taking part in the pro_ 
gram were: Mrs. I. N, Barnhart, 
who gave the report of a  telegram 
of greetings and. encouragement 
from. President Hoover,, and the 
response by the National conven
tion. Mrs. Otwell gave an inter
esting account of -the convention, 
taken from the Christian Herald, 
part of which we quote: “Exactly 
fifty  years ago there came to the 
city of Indianapolis, a little com
pany of women, three hundred iu 
all. They met together iu the 
First Baptist church. There they 
sang and prayed, listened to ad_ 
dresses, transacted a measure of 
business, and adjourned. And In 
dianapolis, unnoticing, went about 
its work.

“Now it happened that among 
the items of business before these 
women was the election, of o ffi
cers. That wasn’t  unusual. Its 
a rare gathering that doesn’t have 
an election of officers to cap the 
climax. I t  made history:—is still 
making it, in fact. For wheu the 
ballots were all in and counted, 
it was found that this, the fifth  
annual convention of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, had 
named for its president Miss Fran
ces E. Willard.

“Last month for its forty-fifth 
annual convention, the W. C. T. U. 
returned to Indianapolis. There 
were not three hundred women, 
but three thousand. They sang 
and prayed, heard addresses, and 
transacted business. But Indian
apolis did not go, .unnoticing, 
about its work. On Sunday after
noon, the governor of the state, 
before a vast company of people, 
accepted On: behalf of Indiana, a 
memorial placque o f Miss Willard 
and a monster parade of 4,750 
young people, in her honor, pa
raded through the streets of the 
city, a  fleet of airplanes circled 
low to drop a cloud of white car- 
nations (costing over So,000, do
nated by (different floral compan
ies) upon the crowd. The White 
Ribboners held the town."

Mrs. J. E. Arney gave an ac_ 
count of the dedication of the 
Willard Memorial Tablet and Sirs. 
Blodgett, of the Aerial Crusade, in 
which nine pilots participateu, the

planes dropping carnations and 
temperance literature upon tho 
people that had assembled at tbe 
state capitol for the unveiling of 
the tablet in honor of Miss Will-; 
ard. Mrs. Kiefer read of the 40,- 
000 gain of new members during 
the past year, and also of the es
tablishment of a new department 
of work, “Non-Alcoholic Fruit 
Products” with Mrs. James M. 
Doran as its supex-intendent.

Mi-s. W. F. Runner gave the re
port of the success of the Youth's 
Roll Call, the plan of which is to 
secure the signatures of one mil
lion young people between the 
ages of 14 and 30 years, who wish 
to support the Constitution and 
tlie eighteenth amendment in par
ticular*, as a pledge to President 
Hoovei*. These names to be pre
sented to President Hoover some
time in the month of November. 

------- -o--------

Mills Comers
Members of the “Four Leaf 

Clover Club” -met at the .home ;of 
their leader, Miss Marion Boyle, 
last Saturday afternoon. Their 
officers are: president, Vera HarL- 
line; vice president, Dorothy 
Blackmun; secretary,. Hope Kelly; 
treasurer, Edith Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Seigle Stevens en- 
te"tained at dinner .Sunday ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Granger and son. 
Martin, of Hartford.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Blackmun and children of 
Glendora. The occasion was in 
honor of Mrs. Nan Mefiert, Ac-ola, 
Fla.
nice Hartlihe and Lois Boyce at
tended the Young People's con

vention at St. Joseph Saturday. 
They all report “ a good time,”

A  business meeting will be held 
at the church following the church 
service. A  pot luck dinner will 
be served at noon in honor of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Sheeles. Every 
friend of the church and vicinity 
is cordially invited. Sunday will 
be guest Day in the children’s de
partment. ’Each child has been 
asked to bring a friend.

i-------- O-- -----
Hills Corners.Church 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Adult superintendent, Howard 

Gardner; children’s superinten
dent, Lois M . Boyce.

Morning woi-ship at 11 a, m,
Rev. Sheeles, pastor.
--------o--------

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Longapheiy 
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Raalz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil KarKan and children 
of Lansing; spent Saturday night 
at the Wm. Eisele home, and on 
Sunday all with Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Chase of Galesburg, Mich.; 
Mrs. G. M. Moyer of Kalamazoo; 
Mr. and: Mrs.. Wm. Eisele -and 
Dorothea, and Mr. and Mrs. Merf 
rit Vite and baby went to the home, 
of Mr, and Mrs. John L. Rough in 
Buchanan, and completely surpris
ed Mi*. Rough on his 73rd birth
day.

I i

Portage Prairie
Mi-, and Mrs. Arthur Eisele en

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Beebe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Swartz,

Mr. and Mrs. U. B, Rough, Mrs. 
Walter Rhoades, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Frank Rhoades, Mrs. Bernice Bes- 
tle, Sirs. Wm. F. Eisele and O. B. 
York attended the County S. S. 
convention at St. Joe last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mitchell 
and son, Marion, and Mrs. M. Wol- 
kins spent Sunday in Kalamazoo 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wigent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith and 
daughter, Jennie, spent the week 
end in Chicago and attended the 
wedding of a relative.. *

Clarence Miller has purchased a 
new Pontiac and L. F- Cauffmaa 
has a new Ford. Roy Spences has 
a new Pontiac. The good price on 
potatoes must be the cause.

CHILDREN LIKE THIS  
SAFE PRESCRIPTION
COUGHS A N D  SORE THROAT 

RELIEVED ALMOST 
INSTANTLY.

Stop children’s coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments lead, 
to dangerous ills, Thoxine, a do’c- . 
tor’s prescription, now assures rê - 
lief within 15 minutes to children 
as well as adults without the dam- 
ger in the use of patent medicines 
containing harmful drugs. .

Thoxine works on a different., 
principle, goes direct to the source 
of trouble, and relieves the’ irrita
tion which causes the coughing 
and sore throat. Ideal for child
ren because it  is safe and does not 
have the usual “nasty-medicine” 
taste. No gargling. Just ask for 
Thoxine, put up ready for use: 'in ■ 
35c, 60c and §1.00 bottles. Money 
back if not relieved.. Sold by the • 
Wisner Pharmacy and all other 
good drug stores. >
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W e are pleased to announce a Substantial

REDUCTION
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Call or write us for particulars

W e sell
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate: o f 5 'cents 
per line each insertion;1 mini
mum charge 2S cents when 
■laid, in advance. I f  payment, 
s not made when, the1 ad
vertisement is inserted' the min- 
xmnn charge o f 35 cents— five: 
lines or less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—For Rent, Rooms- for 

.rtent, House for Bent, Garage 
for Rent. These sign cards on 
sale a t Record Office. 35tfc.

FOR SALE—One Forcson tractor, 
IS inch bottom plow. Russell 
Chevrolet Sales.. 31 tf

FOR SALE—Studebaker coupe, 
Studebaker roadster, Chandler 2 
door sedan, all late models in 
first class; mechanical shape. 
Paint and tires excellent. Prices 
low.. F R A N K  RINKER, rear 
o f American Express office.

41t4c

FOR SALE— Cement blocks made 
from pure Portland cement, 
white gravel and white sand. 
Best money can. buy. W hy pay 
more? C. A. Walkden, phone 
7101F12. 42 tf

FOR SALE —Northern Spies and 
Starks Delicious apples, also 
chestnuts. Byron Brant, phone 
3OCR, 302 W. Fourth St.

42t2p

FOR SALE —Good dry hard wood. 
Paul Swaim. 306 \V. Alexander 
St. Phone 2S9R. 42t2p

W ANTED — Girl or woman, for 
general housework. Inquire 111 
W . Dewey Ave. 43tlc

FARMERS' NOTICE — We will 
have one car of .Eastern Ken_ 
tucky Columbus- Block 'coal on 
track soon. This coal w ill be 
hot stuff, no clinkers, and at a 
good price from car:. W e have 
just finished unloading car of 
Domiha Dairy and .Poultry Feed. 
This feed is; right. The price is; 
right and is. sold by Warehouse, 
The Pears East Grain Co., 1G6 
E. Chicago. St,, phone1 IS, 42tfc

FOR SALE—Ladies winter coat in 
good condition. Size 44, Cheap, 
Phone 32SJ. 43tlp.

FOR SAKE—4 1926 Ford1 roacl_ 
sters, 1925 Essex coach; 1925 
Chevrolet touring, 1926 Ford 
truck, 1929 Model A  Ford road- 

■, ster w ith numerous! extras, 
Foresmau Motor Sales. 43tlc

FOR SALE—Com in shock, mixed 
hay, bed room suite'-,, stove 

board and clock, C. F . Spauld
ing, 404 Main Street, phone 
10351, 43tlp

FOR SALE—Litter o f 9 O. I .  Cl 
pigs, 7 weeks,- old, will sell all 
or1 part. Albert Seyfred, Auct. 
Phone 52F4. Galien. 43tlp

FOR SALE —  White Wyandotte 
pullets. Bred from Canadian 
cockerels imported, last year. A l
ma V. Hartline. Phone 7122F4.

*i3tlp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three room apart

ment fo r light housekeeping, 
first floor: bath,, hot water, gag 
and lights.. Also large pleasant 
sleeping room at 302 Days Ave.

43tlp

FOR RENT—Modern 5-room bun
galow with bath. Located at 109, 
Chippewa Ave. J. E. Banks, 
phone 7113F4. 43tlp

FOR RENT— 6- room house with 
toilet,, gas and, electricity. $25, 
per month. 212 Dewey Ave, In
quire at 210 Dewey Ave. 42tic

FOR RENT —  Strictly modern 
house, close in. 5 rooms and 
bath. Phone 62 o r  call' at 316 
N » portage Street., 43tlc:

FOR R E N T — Furnished, apart
ment. Nan G. Kent: phone SS.

43 tip
FOR, RENT —  Modern 6 room, 

house, double garage' and large 
lot. W ill be, ready for occupancy 
shortly. E. F. Longworth. Telc- 
nhone 303. 43tlu

FOR RENT— 6-room apartment, 
modern; with garage in base
ment, Call 433; 43tlc

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

1st Insertion. Oct, 17; last Oct 31 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the. County ol 
Berrien.,
A t  a session, of said Court, held 

at the probate o ff ice1 in, the: city of 
St, Joseph in  said county, on, the 
14th day o f October A. D. 1929: 
Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate. In  the 
matter o f  the estate of Bertha 
Muench: Thumni, deceased: Char
lotte Marie1 Muench Oelschig, hav
ing filed her petition; praying that 
an instrument filed, in said court 
be admitted to probate as the1 last 
will, and testament of said: deceas
ed and that administration, of said 
estate be granted to Charlotte 
Marie Muench Oelschig or- some 
other .suitable person.

I t  Is; ordered, that the 11th- day 
o f November A. D. 1929 at ten 
a. m. at said probate office Is here
by appointed fo r  hearing said, pe
tition.

I t  is further ordered, that pub
lic notice, thereof be given, by 
publication of a copy hereof 
fo r  three. successive weeks.: 
previous to said day o f hearing in! 
the Berrien County Record, a i 
newspaper printed and circulated' 
in; said county. I

W ILL IA M  H. ANDREWS. ' 
Judge of Probate,: 

SEAL, A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register o f Probate. i

1st insertion Oct 24; last Nov 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r the County of: 
Berrien:
A t  a session, of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on. 
the 18th day of October A. D, 
1929: Present, Hon: William H.
Andrews, Judge o f Probate. In  
the matter1 of the estate o f Levi, 
Mann; deceased. Jane Pierce 
having filed In said court her po- 
tition'praying1 that said court ad
judicate and determine who: were, 
at the time o f his, death the legal 
heirs of. said deceased and. entitled.
, to, inherit, the real estate of which, 
said deceased died seized.

I t  is ordered that the ISth day 
of November1 A. D: 1929, at ten, 
o'clock in  the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed' for hearing said, peti
tion;

It: Is; further ordered, that pub:-' 
lie notice thereof be; given by pub
lication of a copy o f this: order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing', in 
the Berrien County Record, a.
;newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county:

W IL L IA M  H. ANDREWS,
Judge o f Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

cause a copy of this: order to: be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating in said 
county, and that said publication 
bo continued, therein at least once 
in each week, for six weeks in 
succession, or that the plaintiff 
cause: a copy o f this order to be 
personally served on said non
resident defendants at least twen
ty days before the time set fo r 
their appearance.

The. bill o f complaint herein, 
was filed: for1 the purpose of per
fecting defects in plaintiffs title 
to lot number forty-four in high 
school additon to the village of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Michi
gan.

Dated Sept. 16, 1929.
CHARLES: E. WHITE,

Circuit Judge
Geo, H. Batchelor 
Plaintiff's attorney.
Business address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st; insertion Oct 24; last Nov1 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
■' Berrien

A t  a session o f said court, held. 
■ at the- probate office in the city 
,o f St. Joseph, in. said county; on 
the ISth day o f October A. D. 
1929: Present: Hon. William H.
Andrews, Judge o f Probate: In
matter of the estate o f James 
Swank, deceased. Richard E. 
Swank having filed in said court 
his petition praying that the: ad
ministration ' of said estate be1 
granted to Olive Swank or to 
some other suitable person, and 
the petition o f  Richard. E l Swank 
praying that, said, court adjudicate 
and determine who were at the, 
time of his death the legal heirs 
o f deceased, and entitled' to inher
i t  the, real estate of which deceas
ed. died seized,

I t  is; ordered,, that the ISth day 
of November A. D. 1929 at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate, office; be and is hereby 
appointed fo r hearing said petition.

I t  is further ordered, that, pub
lic notice' thereof he, given by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order, 
once, each week for three succes
sive weeks1 previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

W IL L IA M  II. ANDREWS;
Judge of Probate. 

.SEAL. A  true. copy. Lillia, O.
Sprague; Register of Probate..

1st insertion Oct 24; last Nov 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said court held 

at the probata office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in, said, county on 
the 16th day o f October A. D. 
1929. Present; Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Sarah 
Mann, deceased. Frank E. Mann, 
having: filed in said court his 
petition praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time o f her death the le
gal heirs of said deceased and en
titled to inherit the real estate of 
which said deceased died seized.

I t  is; ordered, .that the ISth day 
o f November A. D. 1929 at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate- office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

I t  is. further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a, copy- of thi3 order, 
fo r  three; successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said* county.

W ILL IA M  H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Snrague, Register of Probate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brodbeek were way o f1 Sawyer. “Michigan Day" 
guests of honor at a dinner Sun- was. observed. Roll call, “A  pip- 
day served at the Paul Brodbeek duct in which Michigan ranks 
home, the occasion being the 38th first.'’ "History of Michigan" was 
anniversary of their marriage. The given by Mrs.‘.Edgar Behnko; “ Its 
dinner was Served, by the children. Beauty Spots," by Mrs. Clarence 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeek and Weaver.; “Origin of the ‘ Song, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Rokley. Guests. •Michigan, M y Michigan’ ” by Mrs. 
were present from Chicago, Chas, Hattie' Crockett. 1 These papers 
Morgan, Sr., a brother-in-law, and t were all very interesting and they1 
daughter, Eugene, and Mr. and, showed much cars in preparation.. 
Mrs. Charles Jr., also Mr. and i Delightful refreshments—were ser- 
Mrs. W ill Blimka,. local residents, j ved by the hostess assisted by Mrs 

Ervin Pierson and Edward Ira  Rea.
Christie, who were sent as dele
gates to tlie young people’s con
vention Saturday evening, gave a 
very interesting report o f the 
meeting at the session of the 
Sunday School last Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Woods, Mrs. Mary 
Ashman and Mrs. Ed. Hagcmeyer 
were guests at the Louis Prenkert 
home Friday afternoon,

Mrs. S. E. Pletcher and Mrs. 
Ray Weaver attended the Golden 
jubilee Convention of the Berrien 
County Sunday School association 
at S t Joseph as delegates from 
the Brethren Sunday School and 
spent the entire time. They will 
give their report next Sunday, 

Those who are in training to 
join the M. E. orchestra will meet 
for practice at the home of Rev. 
Conklin Thursday evening.

Evangelistic services will begin 
tonight in the Galien M. E. church' 
with. Miss Dorothea Boardman as 
the evangelist aud Rev. C. M. 
Conklin, pastor. There w ill be 
services every evening with the 
exception of Saturday for an in
definite number o f weeks.

■A choir with Ralph Sowersby as 
leader will be organized Wednes
day evening at the close of pray
er meeting at the M. E. church. 
Any one wishing, to take part 
please be present.

Edwin, Barnhart spent Monday 
In St. Joseph.

Born to Mr,, and Mrs. Claud 
Boyd at Mercy hospital, Chieagc. 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, an S 1-2 pound 
boy,

Mr.

A  progressive Hallowe’en party 
will be given Friday evening by 
the M. E, Sunday school. Be 
sure and be at the church at 7 p. 
m. There w ill be cars provided 
for ail who wish to go. Those 
who are willing to donate the use 
of themselves and car for the oc
casion please do so and bring some 
one with you. Some territory 
will he driven over during the 
evening. Don’t forget, everyone is 
invited and come dressed in old 
clothes. The most curious dress
ed person will get a present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood enter
tained at Sunday dinner and sup
per, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bender 
and daughter, Alice of Derby, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Troits and daughter, 
of S t Joseph, Mr- and Mrs. John 
Wood and Julius Snyder, local res
idents.

To the Citizens of Buchanan, 
Michigan’s Youngest City:

Mr. Editor,
For the past several months 

Old Timer has been rambling up 
and down McCoy's creek, and the 
hills to the n'ortli of Buchanan. 
Before I  have finished I  wish to 
have something to say about the 
hills to the south of Buchanau.

First, I  want to take you over 
that period of time in  the early 
EC’s so much in the writings of 
Old Timer. Along about this time 
Buchanan had a chance to have a 
north and south railroad from
South Bend via Buchanan, Berrien 

nd Mi's. Roy Keefer spent I Springs and on to St. Joseph and
Saturday in South Bend. ; Benton Harbor. Buchanan was

H. O. Piper spent the week end i asked to give a certain amount of 
in Chicago, at the Claud Boyd j money to help build the road, 
home. airs. ,H, O. Piper is spend 
ing some time there.

Rome of the wise citizens of that 
jday said, why should we pay for

Wagner Newi

Mrs. Flora Addison received a ; a railroad, it  will come here any 
short visit Sunday from her son, i way. I t  can’t go any other way. 
,Guy. a brother-in-law .and friend,i And these wise men sat on the 
J who stopped enroute to their home J curbs -and the hitching posts of 
| in Chicago from  attending a  na- 1 those days and let the road go to 
tional convention in Canada the - -
past week.

Word has been received by reia J  
fives of the arrival of James Ald- 
en Boyd, at Mercy hospital, Chi
cago, Oct. 22, the S 1-2 poimd son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Boyd, ■

The members of the Brethren 
church feel that they have solved 
the problem of the removal of the 
water that lias been a source of 
trouble to them for some time, by 
having- an electric pump installed, 
and are now having the basement 
plastered in order to use it  for

Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Mimtz and 
son of South Bend, were guests 
o f  Mrs: Bert Mitchell Sunday.

Miss M ay Rose is assisting in 
the Evangelistic meetings near 
Nashville.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Amott, Nap- 
panee, spent Sunday- at the Whit
taker home.

Mr: and Mrs. W ill R. Whittaker 
accompanied W .-G. Armstrong of 
Niles, to Ionia, Monday to attend 
State Grange. Mr. Whittaker is 
Pomona delegate:

Mrs.. Laura Stearns lias return
ed. to her home at Los Angeles. 
Calif., after spending several 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Etta 
Nelson, and other relatives.,

There mall be a Hallowe'en party 
at the hall Friday- evening. The 
public is invited. Come masked or 
pay a fine.

G LASSES . F IT T E D — C. L . Stretch 
Optometrist afc Miss Nellie  
Cathcart's new  N ew s Room, on 
M ain .Street, every Thursday, 
Phone: 418. lO tfc

SCRATCH PADS:—Assorted sizes 
at 10. cents per pound; Record 
Office. 31tf

W ANTED—Washings, and house 
cleaning., Mrs. J. C. Conrad, 
Marvia street, phone 2.77J... 43t2p

S ILK  LINGERIE!—Beautiful silk 
vests; bloomers, slips and French, 
panties in dainty shades. Rollins 
Hosiery; excellent quality. Bu
chanan Hemstitching and: Gift, 
Shop, Mrs: E. F : Kubis. 43t!c

LOST-—Female beagle, 10 months 
old. Black with white.and tan. 
Lost 1 1-2 miles south .of Hin_ 

■ man cemetery. Peter - Liska. 
Phone Baroda 21F13. -i3tlp

TA TT IN G  ORDERS—Taken now 
for1 Christmas. Edgings and in
sertions for pillow cases,, towels, 
handkerchiefs, etc. Prices are 

fr.'SiSsonatltev.-KFI otfe &I88R; L*iMae.-

1st insertion Oct. 24; last Dec. 5 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the county: of:
Berrien; in: Chancery.
Charles Francis Hiller, plaintiff, 

vs,. The. Federal Realty and its un
known. heirs; devisees, legatees 
and assigns, defendants:

Suit pending in the circuit court 
for the county of Berrien, in  chan
cery, at the city o f Saint Joseph 
in said county on the 16th day of 
September, 1929.

In this cause it, appearing from: 
the bill of complaint in the clerk’s 
office,,, that certain, of, the defends 
ants, herein are. not residents of 
the. State of Michigan. On mo
tion i o f Geo, H. Batchelor; plam, 
tiff ’s attorney, i t  is ordered that 
the above named defendants cause 
their appearance to be herein 
within three months from the date 
o f this: order and in  case of: their- 
appearance,, that they cause their 
.answer to the, plaintiff's hill of. 
complaint to be ..filed .and a’ copy, 
thereof to be served on. plaintiff’s 
attorney within‘ fifteen; days 'after' 
service on them, of a ’copy of said 
bill -of complaint, and in default 
thereof, said, hill of complaint be 
taken as confessed by said defend
ants.
rf>And it is further ordered, that 
within- forty  days, the plaintiff

Thins. Fri. Oct 31-Nov X 

HICHAKB XUS 

in

“ T H E  W H E E L  
OF L IF E ”

the west, iiassiag through Galien, 
Glendora, Baroda and on to Ben
ton Harbor. ' Through the failure 
of these citizens to grasp the op
portunity of getting a N. & S. R. 
.R. when it  was offered to them, 
has cost Berrien county many 
times the sum of money asked 
for the railroad. Buchanan might 
have become a  city about 30 
years earlier, during its furniture 
manufacturing day's and Berrien 
Springs would now bo our county 
seat in the center of the county'. 
Berrien Springs, with its Chapin 

class purposes. (Lake and big dam is today one of
Lucille Peloquim o f Chicago, • fjje prettiest little towns in south- 

visited her grandparents, Mr, and e,.n Michigan.
Mrs.. Peter Nolan, over the week

Aviation is here and here to. 
stay an'd I  believe: -that' many of- 
-.our young boys ,and girls of Bu
chanan, will live to see a landing 
field :at the south of. your city, 
and the business men of Chicago 
building homes, on these hills and 
flying back and forth in their 
own planes. This may be looking 
a few years into the future, but 
that should not keep you ' from 
looking to the present, for i f  M- 
60 is. built as per survey at the 
foot of the hills, it  will be a step
ping stone to the future develop
ment in aviation here at Buchan
an. The time to get things is 
when they are to be bad, and 
now is the time to all make a 
united effort to get tlie re-routing 
through y'our city limits. Let’s not 
be like our ancestors were with 
the railroad and let, M-60 go 
around one side where it w ill be 
of no benefit to your city:

In talking with a man of your 
city who advertises everything in 
the building line, he said, person
ally it did not matter to him where, 
the road was built as tlie people 
would only stop at the ice cream;- 
and hot dog stands. You think: 
tills over for a minute and you 
will see that he has not been 
thinking straight about this mat
ter. I  personally know of more 
than one home that has been talk
ed about on the Chamberlain hills 
In the event of M-60 being locat
ed at their foot. Houses that will 
be built on a location, of that kind 
will mean a great deal more to 
a man handling building materials 
than oil an ordinary city lot. Re-' 
strietions would be imposed, no 
doubt, as to the cost of a,residence: 
to be built on such a location and. 
would call for many things nut of 
the ordinary city contract.

You have had1 an example not 
so long ago of what Buchanan can 
do when the right men take over 
the management-or affairs. I  re
fer to the schools’ of Buchanan, 
We were reso'rting .to. makeshift 
buildings for ' our schools for a 
period of time. A  change in 
the management gave us a new 
high school building that is -a 
credit to the men that brought it 
about; ’and a credit to the 'city. 
Every scholar that has the benefit, 
of a new ’up-to-date school, your: 
new city government, city mayor 
and other c ity ' officials in addii 
lion to 'yo.ur^Chamber of Com
merce should iget behind this re-lo-

Empress of Canada on the Rocks

. International
An airplane view of tlie Pacific liner Empress of Canada after she 

had run on the rocks at Albert Head near Victoria, B. C. Tire pas
sengers were tnken oft. safely but the jagged rocks tore great holes, in 
the steamers hull.

cation and see that it  w ill pass 
through your city limits; . Do not 
do as our early citizens did in the 
matter of the railroad, but put in 
every effort to get. what you are 
entitled to and if you should lose 
you will have .the satisfaction of 
having done all in your power for

a good cause.
F. W. HOWE.

The Philadelphia gentleman 
who lost IS tickets to the world 
series and got them back through 
a “ lost and found" ad doubtless 
believes- in Santa Claus.

0 Piece Cosmetic1 
97 ' •

end.
Rev. Conklin took his accustom-

j Galien, with an N. & S. railroad 
■ became a railroad center and for

, , . ,, , ., _ .T„„ „  a number of years all trains overed place m the pulpit of aie M  u, ^  c  K  R going eitllev east
Church Siuiuay aftei mi absence or westt stopped at Galien. To
,°L reat'k ^  county seat or to go“Wny This Waste,’ was very ably tQ SouUl Bend £ur wjse citfes“ s
Xirestntec. &a  en member^ - i-. e wouia take the morning .local west, 
orchestra were present change at Galien to go either
music was delightful. Eyetyone is nort£  cr ;80nth> AU thfs was be-
mvited to come and heai it. fore the advent of the automobile,

whefi to travel 20 or 30 miles was
Word has been received here 

that a little daughter was born to . , , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McDonald 0f  an all dpy s jornney.
Three Oaks last Thursday. The i . Now comes the automobile per- 
McDonalds were former residents > iod. When the automobile first 
here and their many friends con - 1 appeared it  was called a plaything 
gratulate them. 1 and not practical. W e have all liv-

A  new well is being dug by | ed to see the folly ol that ]udg- 
Crawford & Son on the school i ment. Automobiles and motor 
house ground as the water there is:, trucks are now doing a very large 
not sufficient for use.. pe- cent or the transportation of

Rob McKeen is remodeling his our country. Automobiles made 
residence to serve school lunch- a demand for good roads, Berrien
eons as tlie new camp is too small 
for vriiiter use.

Mrs: Emma Biilenbsok w ill give

.county responded with many good 
hard roads. I t  lias been found 
that many of them are too nar-

an exhibit ot* souvenirs brought {tow, and also _ they would have 
ffon i the Holy Hand atitl a. dssGrip-1 toeen better if built of concrete 
lion of them at her_ home near; The aviation period is now at 
Harbort Friday afternoon for the hand. When the automobile name 
benefit of the Trojan Woman's j upon the scene, no one foresaw 
club, A  charge Of 25 cents win [ ymat their future was to be. So it 
be charged. The ways; and means* is with aviation, at the present 
committee nave charge and will • time. Who of- us can tell what 
serve tea to all present. Anyone ,'Will happen in the next 10 or 20 
will be welcome whether a club years in. perfecting the flying m, 
member or not. Mrs. Dilicnbeck'■ chines? You might say that one

Oddities News

Sat. Nov. 2—

BILL  CODS' 

in

“ T H E  T IP  OFF**
Laurel-Hardy Comedy, 

“W E P A W  BO W N” 

Fables

Sun. Mon. Nov. 3-4—
HOD L A  ROCQUE 

_ in

“ C A P T A IN  
S W A G G E R ”

Comedy News

| - Tues. Wed. Nov. 5-8—  .. 

ALICE W H ITE  
in

“ H O T  STU FF
| €fcmedy Novelty j|

V .

returned in May from a trip: 
around tlie world and we are all: 
looking forward to a treat. The 
committee in. charge is, Chairman, 
Mrs, Walter: Zeiger* Mrs. Emma 
Dillenbeck, Mrs. John Kabe, Mrs, 
Burr Nelson and Mrs, Kenneth 
Bihlmire.

The 4th annual Fall Festival 
and Community Fair w ill be held 
Nov. 15 and 16. I t  will be spon
sored by the P.-T. A  and- the high 
school Agricultural Club and will 
be open, to rural schools for com
petition in fruits and grain also 
classes w ill be open to all farmers 
and fruit growers of fruits and 
grain. Special features, this year 
w ill he a popular girl contest. Any 
school may make nominations. 
This will be in charge of Mrs. L. 
A. Boyd, A  special booth for 
guessing contests will be in charge 
oc Mrs. E. V, iZurfley; Fancy wo'rk, 
booth will be in charge of Mrs. 
Dean Morley. A  program, of one 
hour both nights will be: in charge 
of, Roy- .Keefer and Mrs. Con 
Kelley, The high -school orches
tra and. .Glee Club will, .give num
bers besides special acts. A  farm 
produce booth will be in charge of 
Henry Miller and corn games of 
Mrs: Henry Goodhiline. A  cafe* 
teria supper will, be a feature that 
was very popular last year and 
will be in charge o f Mrs, John 
Woods.
' ThevTrojan Woman’s club met 
Friday afternoon5 at the hom eo f  
Mr. and Mrs. Morris " GMvin of 
Harbsrt and * 30 of the members 
were present. Two new members 
have been added by tlie member
ship committee since the last 
meeting, JUrs. Charles Sowersby oc 
Bridgm^n^and Mrs. George Hallo.

man’s guess is as: good as another 
but; I  think we have some flyers 
-'that are looking ahead into flying 
that w ill surpass that o f the auto
mobile.

In  the beginning I  told you I  
bad something to say about the 
hills south of our city. These 
hills are commonly known, as the 
Chamberlain Hills, and are not 
now appreciated to their fu ll va l
ue. Many compliments have been 
paid to them by people who have, 
travelled many miles to see other 
hills no better. Many of your 
citizens should have gone to these 
hills with 'their children a few  
weeks ago that they might have 
seen, tlie passing of the Graf Zep
pelin from a point '  of view that, 
would have remained with ttaenx* 
.all the remainder of their lives. To 
me it  was a wonderful, sight.

The foregoing -has been leading 
up to, the fact that your city has 
been, promised by the county road 
and state: highway officials to 
have the -re-routing; -of M-60 thru 
your city limits... State officials 
have said that it will -not be on 
the- north, sid.e of .the M, O. R. ,R., 
so the next best thing for Bu
chanan. is to demand that it  be 
built on the south side, of said 
railroad as per the survey through 
Hobart addition to the city of Bu
chanan.. I f  M-60 should be built 
as. surveyed, 'at the foot -of the 
Chamberlain hills, it will-come to 
the.- attention -.' of thousands !■ of 
tourists that are oh the'look-out 
for a proper place to locate out
side of the smoky and noisy city. 
Not too far from their business ,̂ 
with M-60 built through the city, 
will bring Chicago • within about 
,100 minutes.of youhhomes.

This is a Famous Vivani Set and 
includes Face Powder, $100, Rouge, 
75c, Tissue Cream .$1.00, Depilatory, 
$1.00, Facial Astringent $1.75. Bath 
Salt, $1.00. Tq'ilet Water, ST.25, Per
fume, $2-75. Brilliantine. 75c, Skin 
Whitener, 75c. Total Value, $12.00. 
Special price, $1.9/ for all ten pieces 
to introduce the. line.

Send no money but clip coupon.

Name

Address

Send sets parcel post C. O. D. 

Your money promptly refunded if 
not satisfied.

Bea Van, 580-5tlv Avenue, New Yori

M. L. SANDS
S. Oak St. Phone 92

If you’re a telephone subscriber, • simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. - It’s a service that makes 
it comparatively easy fo r  you to insert 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer the solution to many a. problem. 
There’s always someone „ eager to buy, 
sell or trade; someone who has a sendee 
to offer. Results are certain and; the 
cost is quite moderate,
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Christian Science' Churches

*  “Probation after Death” was. the 
subject of the lesson-sermon in 
all Christian Science Churches on 
Sunday,. Qct. 27.
* Among: the citations which com
prised the lesson-sermon, was the 
following from the Bible: “He that 
hath an ear, let him hear what 
|he Spirit saith unto the churches; 
He that overcometh shall not be 
hurt of the second death.*' (,Rev. 
2:11.1

She lesson-sennon also included 
the following passages, from the 
Christian Science textbook “Scien

Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday school at 10' o’clock. Set 

this hour apart for the entire fam
ily. You need the blessings of 
.{hS church, and Sunday SchooJ„JDq, 
not neglect this opportunity.

Dr. Meader o f Kalamazoo, w ill 
preach at _the morning service be. 
ginning at 11 o’clock. He is a 
good preacher and w ill have a  
helpful message for you. Come 
and, hear him.

The first quarterly conference 
will be held at 3 p. m, under the 
leadership o f Dr. Header in. the 
church,

Epworth Dengue at 0. We like 
to have the young people around 
and1 see them having a good time. 
Young people not belonging to any 
otner society try an evening with 
us. we try to make the mcetmg a

c?

be ancl Health with Key to the. j attractive and helpful as possible 
Scriptures*”  “by Mary Baker Eddy: ‘ Evening service ;it 7* I t  is 
“Remember that mankind imisc} Tetlc°th'?Sin£ to Sep 50 many 
Sooner or later, either bv suffer-, attending tans service. Come again
ing or by Science, be convinced o f ! p,n̂  l5rl!?5, ̂ ie an? 1316 no'a l!~ 
•• •  ■ -............... - ‘ b:ors. w e  are planning specialthe error that is to be overcome."
(p. 2101.

. ——,— o—------
Christian Science Church 

Sunday school at 9:45 a, m. 
Sunday service at l i  a. m. 
Subject, "Everlasrin, 

ment.”
Wednesday evening service at

Trio.
Reading room open every Wed

nesday afternoon from 2 till 4.

attractions from now on so do hot 
j miss any of these services. I t  is 
| a  good habit to worship Gad on 
this day, keep it up, it is. a habit 
>you will never regret. Sermon 

_  . . .subject, “Some Newer Interpre-
-rurnsn- tmtions of Christianity.”

Midweek service Thursday at 
7:30. You are welcome.

Mo: rang worship will be held at 
Oronoko at 9 a. m. Dr. Meader 
wilt be the preacher. Sunday 
school at 10. This will be special
ly  attractive fo r the people i,i this 
neighborhood. Come

Thomas Rice. Pastor,

24. The minister will be the 
preaching evangelist and Walter 
E. Scott, singing evangelist.

Sunday, Nov. 10, will be Old. 
Hoiks Day. A  special service in 
behalf of the old folks o f the 
church and community.

The doors o f the church were 
opened on the day o f Pentacost, 
They are still open. The invitation 
to come is Universal.

--- :---- O-- ,-----
Redeemer Lutheran

,, Temporarily at; 438 Moccasin • 
“A  Changeless Christ fo r a 

Changing World,"
Divine service at 2 p. m. The 

festival o f the Reformation will be 
observed. Subect. “Zeal for thei 
Cause of Christ.” A  cordial in—J 
vitation to attend this service is t 
extended to the Lutherans and! 
unchurched of the city. j

O. E. Sohn, Pastor j 
-------- -o--------

Depressing People j
The tirior ti man’s miiul the more 

likely he is re prove it wef hhmket. 
—Farm and Firosicltf.

-------- 0--- —
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Evangelical Ciuircli 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Dr. C- H . Stauffacher o f N aper

ville, 111., will give an address at 
I I ,

Dr. Stauffacher will give a stere- 
opticon lecture on missions at 7 
o’clock.

Prayer meeting Thursday.
The “Winners” class will meet 

at the church Frida v evening at 
7:30.

Harvest Home and Old People’s 
day were beautifully observed last 
Sunday. The church was very ap- [ meeting, 
propriately decorated for the oe_ , Sunday evening preaching ser- 
casion. The well with "The O ld1 vice at 7 o’clock. Subject, "The 
Oaken Bucket.”  the setting sun : Restoration Movement.” 
and. manv other decorations adorn-! The monthly business meeting 
ed the front of the church. , of the church win be held Monday,

The pastor spoke on the theme,, Nov. 4.
“The Christian’s Triumph.”  Scout troop 42 will meet at their

We are getting ready for our re- • regular meeting place Tuesday, 
vival meetings. No: one can a fford 'N ov, 5, at 1:15. 
to neglect his soul’s salvation. f Midweek service Thursday night 

You are cordiallv invited t o ’ of each week at 7:30. 
these services. ‘  ■ Evangelistic services Nov. 10_to

Church qf; Christ 
Bible school and. preaching ser

vice, IQ a. m. Bible study, “ World 
Peace.” Sermon subject, “Stew
ardship of the Ministry.”

The Endeavot Societies meet at 
6 p. m. Mrs. S'. J. Johnston will 
conduct the Junior society. Leland 
Paul will preside at the Senior

Edward G. Scubcrt, president of 
the- Standard Oil Company (lu- 
diami) who: last March succeeded 
Col. It. W. Stewart as its chief ex-, 
Ocutive. has just muunmeed a new 
vacation plan fo r that company 
Which is attract ing wide attention. 
TVhereag in. nmst 'companies vaca
tions. are given only to salaried 
workers, Mr. Seubert’s administra
tion has given them also, to hourly 
paid workers on a basis of one 
week vaeafiisn after live years oi 
employment and two weeks after 
ten years, 'five new plan affects 
0.000 employees scattered over ten, 
states of the Middle 'West. With, 
<5.000 salaried workers already re
ceiving vacations, the company will 
now have 11,000 on its vacation list. 
The company's hourly paid workers 
had been asking for vacations for 
more than ten years but their plea 
had been, repeatedly denied by the 
previous administration on the 
grounds of impracticability “Ear 
from being impracticable,” declared 

Another Revolution deeded ) air. Seubert in announcing the new 
“ Well I  see the Mexican revo~ | plan,, “ we expect to get an appro-, 

lutloa is all ever." j viable return from it  through in-
“Y ts; it's just my luck—I ’vo| creased loyalty.” 

just thought up another dandy! * * *
joke about it.” j -------- o-— —•

-----;— o--------  | The Fifth International _Con-
"Wbatever your plans are to: b e ' gress of Building and Public 

happy, they usually have to be put Works will be held in  London 
o ff till the* hot weather is over. next May. ___

Wisdom From Franklin
Remember tills: they thru, will 

not be counseled eaunot lie helped, i 
I f  you do rot Hear Reason, she will 
rap your knuckles—Franklin.

— -— o—-----
That’s; Close!

Some twins are as much alike ns 
father's business suit and his Sun
day clothes.— Cincinnati lmpurer.

------ .—o--------
.Friendship’s Duty 

It  Is no ilattery to give a friend 
a due character: for e.'inn endation 
is as much the duty of a friend as 
reprehension.— I ’lntareh:.

-------- o----- —
No Positive Deader.er 

No material sulistnttce is known 
that is an absolute nonconductor of 
sound.

;0-

Just for

Y o u r s - a  F R E E  T u r k e y

For Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Just think! A  splendid chance to have your Thanksgiving Turkey present
ed to you FREE by your Gas Company. For during November only— a 
turkey will be given FREE with every glistening new Round Oak Gas 
Range purchased. This is a ten pound turkey, dressed, and. you can get it 
from 5’our favorite meat market. Just come in tomorrow and we’ll tell you 
all about

., <? \ \

t

The Answer!
Heats the'Oven. On A L L  

> S ix  Sides

1. jjeautifuli all porcelam in: four trims 
•— glistening, white, gray,: tan and. green, 
'with selection o£ three colors o f Bake- 
litc handles* no, extra, charge;

2* Tw o Double-Action burners giving 
full-flame or simmering, service from 
one valves—standard equipment on each 
range;.

3. Robercshaw Oven Regulator and. 
Rurz Automatic, top. Lighter, standard 
equipment on: a ll models— no/ extra, 
charge.

4; Full-insulated oven: at slight extra 
cost, i f  desired. All, corners rounded 
and dustiest Concealed manifold. No 
bolts nor- base band: visible.

The free turkey offer.

Tw o  interesting alternative plans.
The very special prices ancl easy 
terms.

JUST W H E N  DID Y O U R ’ K IT C H E N  
BECOM E T H E  L IV IN G  R O O M  FO R  

F R IE N D LY  GUESTS?

Is it possible you are spending more time in vour kit
chen— not necessarily for the preparation of meals—  
but in ths evening entertainment of sociable, friendly 
guests ? Your kitchen deserves; every bit as much 
consideration in; its; appointment as the living room 
has received in the past.

Must You Apologize for your Gas Range?

The most conspicuous' part of your kitchen is the gas 
range-. To “keep up with the Jones” your gas range, 
refrigerator, table, kitchen cabinet, etc., must reflect, 
neatness, convenience, good taste. Surely, they must 
be modern. Today, the appearance of your gas range 
is most important., '

We- will gladly supply you with the finest, most eco
nomical, easiest cleaned, most prideful— WITHOUT  
INTERFERING W ITH YOUR M ONEY PLANS.
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Rubber Shoes
Men’s high top lace rub
ber shoe, heavy, with ex
tra heavy sole. Best

•__, $4.98grade
Pair

Felt Shoes
Men’s 9 inch top, knit 
Felt Shoes .AO
P a i r _________

Rubber Shoes
Men’s all rubber 5- 
buclde black shoe with 
white sole. Best qual
ity.
Pair______

•1 Buckle 
pair____ _

_$4.98
-$3.98

Men’s heavy hi-cut rub
ber with heavy white 
sole.
Pair —,— $1.98

Ladies’ All Rubber Galoshes in tan and gunmetal, light 
weight, long wearing’, snap: ' rt» lj -ft!©-
fastening style_________ ;_______________ ____ ,__«c?G

Kwik A O
fastening style —___ — __________________________

Galoshes
Men’s black doth top, 4  
buckle Shoe a q
p a ir ----------- - tp oi?0
Boys’ size 2]/. 
to 5 % ________ .

Boys’ black, all rubber, 4 
buckle Over- d*<n> SIQ  
shoes, pair___ eJ?£s,c^O

$2.91

Wolrk Shoes

Black Gunmetal Oxfords 
for men.

1.91P . 4 9
$4.98

Boys’ S h o e s
Black Gunmetal Shoes 
for boys, sizes 12 to 2. 
Sizes 2y» to A O
5Y> jDair_____

Boys9 Oxfords
Gunmetal Oxfords for 
Boys. Sizes 12 to .2. 
Sizes 2pk to 
514, p a i r ___'

Men’s black full stock, 
plain toe Work Shoes 
with leather sole, tan 
or
black$ 2 .9 8  S L k _ _ _ $3.41

Entertains Light;
Bearers Glass

Mrs. ;G. H. Stevenson enter'ain- 
ed, live Light Bearers of the Pres
byterian; church at a HallO’.ve’en 
party at her home Tuesday after 
noon.

5«S <!
Engagement of Former 
Buchanan Girl Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fraser 
Redden of Sea Island Bead;, Ga., 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Ethelyn 
Gillies Redden, to 'William Bethel! 
Farnsworth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer Farnsworth of Memphis, 
Tenn.

Miss Redden was graduated 
from the National Cathedral 
School, Washington, D. C., and 
from the Connecticut College for 
Women, class of 192S. Mr. Farns
worth was graduated from the 
Georgia School of Technology, in 
the class; of 1925, where he was ;S 
member of the football team of 
J.921, 1923 and 1924. He is a mem
ber of the Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity.

* #. 'it-
F. D; X. Club 
Is Entertained
. Mrs. Mollie Proud entertained 

the F. D. X. Club at her home on 
Thursday night. Guest prizes for 
bunco -were awarded Mrs. Nora 
Sparks and Miss Bonita Wentland 
of Galien. ' The club prizes went 
to Mrs. Louise Hickok. Miss Mary 
Peck and Mrs. Rose Marrs. Mi’s 
Myra Hess assisted the hostess;
. r «. 5S
Entertains iiit 
Front Street Home ,

Mrs. Alonzo F. Howe and : her 
daughter, Mrs. Lulu Haskett very 
pleasantly; entertained ten friends 
at their home at 114 West Front 
street, honoring- Mrs. David Falk 
of Balboa, Panama, a guest of Mrs 
Cora Anderson. Mrs. Falk won 
high prize at bridge.

' I" ■ '■ «
I. & Mi Employees 
Have Hallowe’en Party

The Club rooms of the' X &■ M. 
Power Company wore the scene of 
a pretty Hallowe’en party, Thurs
day night. A  pot iuck supper and 
cards furnished the entertainment 
of the evening. Those in charge 
of arrangements for the party 
were Mrs. Margaret. Mosier, Miss 
Myra Andlauer and Miss ■ Ethel 
Beistle. ■ ■ ,

' ' S' S'
S' ■■■

Westminster Guild Entertained 
A t Hallowe’en Party,.

Mrs. George Denting, Jr., en_ 
tertained the Junior ^Westminster 
Guild, at a Hallowe’en'party at the 
First Presbyterian church . Tues
day afternoon, front 2* to 5.

Monday Literary Club 
Meets with Mrs.-Fowler i

The Monday Literary club -met

at the home of Mrs. Emma Fowler 
this ' week. The members were 
entertained by Miss I fanger of 
the Emmanuel Missionary college, 
Berrien. Springs, who gave a lec
ture recital on “dames Whitcomb 
Riley. Mrs. Fowler had a most 
interesting paper on “Travel Talk” 
which had been written by Mrs. 
Clem Conrad. Mrs. Leslie Huff 
sang two numbers “I f  X Knew 
You and You Knew Me” and “dust 
Aweary in’ for You." Mrs. Hayes 
will entertain Lite club at the next 
meeting.

■s «;
“Never Fails” Enjoy 
Hallowe’en Party 
■ The "Never Fails” of the Evan

gelical Sunday School met Monday 
evening for a Hallowe’en parly 
and organizing of the class at the 
home of their teacher, Mrs. Arthur 
Mead. They came dressed as 
Chinamen, colored mammies, boy 

t scouts, clowns, etc.. A fter all had 
‘ arrived they began guessing the 
identity of each.

The house was; decorated. With 
pumpkins, dark lights, etc., for the 
occasion.

A fter the devotionals election 
Of officers took place as follows: 
president:, Ruth Hayes: vice pres
ident, Margaret DeW itt; secretary, 
Ruth Schultz; treasurer, Beatrice 
Neal,

A fter the, meetin 
games were played until refresh

of the Thirty Club were their hon
ored guests Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. T. D. Childs. A fter 
a delicious three course dinner; 
bridge and bunco furnished the 
evening’s entertainment. In  bunco 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. D. 
L. Boardman and W . B. Dale, 
while high score in bridge was 
held by Miss Doris Peck and 
George Smith. The committee 
for the evening was Mrs. Ida Bish
op, chairman, Mesdames Childs, 
Moyer, Haslett, Muir and George 
Smith.

Next Monday’s meeting will be 
“Woman’s D a y  at. the home of 
Mrs. William Beardsley.

Royal Neighbor- 
Club to Meet

The Royal Neighbor Club will 
meet for its regular social arid 
business meeting on Thursday 
evening, November 7, at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Hoffman on Lake 
Street.

■-------- o--------■

Appetizing Dishes

Cream Jelly Frappe 
Three ounces of cream cheese, 6 

tablespoon's currant jelly, 1 table 
spoon lemon juice, 1-2 teaspoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon paprika, 1 cup 
whipping cream.

Serves 6 or S persons.
Mash package cream cheese un

til soft and pastelike. Add jelly 
adjourned and mash until jelly is 'thorough/.

„ .... ... ____1 refresh, i !y mixed with, the cheese._ Then
moots of baked apples and individ- j a<M- lemon juice, salt, paprika, this 
ual pumpkin pies arrived. T h e ’ could* be omitted is desired, and 

' ' ' - ' "  cream whipped stiff. ' ■
Pack in mold and bury in equal 

parts salt: arid ice for 4 hours. This 
yields about 1 1-4 pints. Good on 
frozen fruit.

guests departed a t a late hour, all 
agreeing to be. present at the 
next meeting in November to bo 
held at the home of Beatrice Neal 
with Alice Gant assisting. ■

We extend, a welcome to all 
girls of this age hot . attending 
Sunday School elsewhere. We 
want to live up to our name and 
help the cause of Christ.

;S -«=
Upstrenmers Class Help ••.
Observe 50th Wedding Anniv.

Hot Muffins
One cup bread flour, 2 table

spoons baking powder, pinch salt, 
2-3 cup of sweet milk, i  egg well 
beaten, and hake in hot oven 15 
minutes. Have muffin, pans hot,

Broiled Tomatoes 
Select large, fine, tomatoes and 

do not peel them. Slice .them half 
an inch thick and broil in a wire 
gridiron over a clear hot fire Have 
ready in a cup some hoc butter 
seasoned with salt and 1-2 tea
spoon of mustard. As soon as the 
tomatoes are done dip each in the 
mixture and place upon a hot plat
ter. When all are dished, heat 
what remains of the seasoning to 
a boil, pour over them and serve 
at once.

Filling for Sandwiches 
M ix together 1-4 cup drained 

crushed pineapple, 1 tablespoon of 
chopped preserved ginger, 1-4 cup 
of chopped walnuts, 1 teaspoon 
ginger syrup and 1 tablespoon of 
pineapple syrup and spread be
tween buttered slices of whole 
wheat bread.

----- -— o-— ——  .
W ALLACE HOSPITAL NOTES 
The infant daughter of Miv and 

Mrs. George Marsh., incurred a 
broken forearm last week when 
she fell from her kiddie car.

William Speckine Is ill with 
pneumonia at his home west of 

. Buchanan.
J. H. Cuthbert, who has been 

ill with pneumonia, Is at the home 
o f his brother, John Cuthbert, 
while convalescing.

The infant son of U. S. Bristol 
is recovering from pneumonia.

Donald Weaver is able to he up 
after a siege of pneumonia.

Plain Jelly Roil
Beat 2 eggs until light and lem

on colored, add 1 cup flour, 1 cup 
sugar, 1 teaspoon baking ' powder 
and a little salt which have been 
sifted together thoroughly. Add 
1-2. cup of hot water a litt le ' at S'

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. W ill tune. Bake in a sheet browning 
Haslett Was Use scene of a very | very slightly, turn out onto a, 
pleasant social evening enjoyed by damp cloth, spread with jelly and 
themselves; and twenty-four o f ! roil, using the cloth in the process

* to keep the roll intact. Sprinkle 
with powdered sugar.

. White Sauce.
One. pint milk and 1 cup of wat

er. Cook to boiling point, then add 
the occasion. Mrs. [butter and thickening. - 2 table- 

M. L. Mills read an original poem [ spoons flour rubbed smooth with 
of congratulation from fhe class! cold water, salt and pepper to 
and tiiis was: foilowed by all shakr, • taste, piece butter size of an egg. 
ing hands, speaking and music.! Cook until creamy and serve with

their Upstreamer classmates who 
responded to their invitation to 
come and; help make merry on the 
eve of their g-oiden wedding anni
versary, October, the eighth,.

The gifts were beautiful and 
appropriate to

A fter a season of jollity, and mirth- 
in keeping with their reputation 
as the jolliest bunch in the Sun
day School,-good nights were: said; 
to these friends, who are still! 
young though having'reached the 
allotted span of life .. .

, o ■ -r<
Thirty GIub is ■
Host to Husbands

• The 'husbands! o f -the

salmon,.

Green Salad
-Two-thirds cup .cooked peas, 1-2 

eiipi diced cucumbers, 1-4 cup 
chopped sweet pickles, tablespoon 
?eh*ppped onions, 1 tablespoon chop-- 
sped’ pimentoes, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 
a-3 cup salad .dressing. - • ■ ’4 ’

!'^$^JSiMix and'Chill the ingredients;and
memherstserve onriettuce.

s.'5 r .............
- s i W -

Earth has not a spectacle more 
glorious or more fa ir to show than 
this—love tolerating intolerance: 
charity covering as with a veil 
even the sin of the lack of char
ity.

------—o------^  -
I t  is estimated that 1.07 per cent. 

o f . the children horn in the Unit
ed States' are twins. Only about 20 
per cent of these twins are of the 
identical type.

Glycerin M ix Rem oves. 
Cause o f Stomach Gas

Simple glycerin, . buckthorn, 
hark, saline, etc., as mixed in Ad- 
ierika acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing poisons 
you never thought were there and 
which caused gas and other stom
ach. trouble. Just ONE spoonful re
lieves GAS, sour stomach,. sick 
headache and constipation. Don’t 
take medicine which cleans only 
PA R T  of tile bowels, but let Ad_ 
Icrika ,giye¥ you a R E A L  cleaning 
andfsee. how.goo'dl you ifeel! i I t  'Will 
surprise you! , W , N. Brodrick, 
d r u g g i s t ^ g j , ; ^  j >. ^

L -  ...

S '
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Bucaneer,s Triumph Over Ancient Foe by Decisiue Score

DEFEAT N.H.S.
SATURDAY IN 
FAST CONTEST
Overcome Early Dead 

Gain an 18-12 
Victory.

P I E R C E ,  I S  S T A R

Dazzling Contest Ends on 
Buchanan’s Two Yard 

Line!

There Is. a great rejoicing in the 
camp: of the Buchanan. Bucks, tox 
day and. the reason is. that they 
defeated Niles Saturday by  a score; 
o f IS to. 12 in. one: o f the great
est', games ever staged, at the local 
institution.. I t  was one continual 

, thrill; from, the' opening kick o ff to 
'the final; second, both teams 
threatening to; score on: every play 
and: kept the 2.000 fans, on the 
edge o f their seats, during the 
whole game;

Niles took the lead at the' start 
hut the Bucks; came, back and tied 
the score1 in- the second quarter; 
From then on it  was anybody’s, 
ball game, the teams taking turns 
on offensive drives, and defensive 
stands; The Bucks: could; not stop 
their line attack.

Picking; the stars is about im
possible fo r the: simple: reason that 
every man in the game did his 
part. However, one man stands 
out a little more prominently than 
the others for the losers, that one 
being Freddy Eaton, the little 
bareheaded: quarterback who, both.-' 
ered the Bucks all afternoon by 
bringing back punts, heaving, 
passes and; dashing around end 
and nailing the1 local ball toters. 
Claude Smith ably assisted Eaton 
in the line smashing role. F o r  
Buchanan .one- can hardly - name 
any one player and do the rest 
justice; especially on; the line 
where the success, o f the, backficlct 
depends on everyone doing his 
part. However, the work of co- 
captain* Harold Pierce deserves 
mention in the history of the 
game. The big Buchanan full
back was just where he was sup
posed: to be at just the right time., 
He cut in and nailed the Niles 
backs on end runs; backed up the 
line, intercepted and knocked 
down passes, and hit the line fo r 
yardage when it was needed. His 
work 'encouraged the- tired Bucks 
and put new life in the whole team 
Olive Knight,, who; shares, with 
Pierce the duties o f captain,, was 
the other Buck who deserves 
mention.. Although, handicapped 
by a bad knee, Olive, was in prac
tically every play,, hurrying; pass
ers,. opening holes or blocking 
kicks. His spirit injected figh t 
into the ‘ ’outfits’’ line and enabled 
the Bucks; to hold at crucial mo
ments; Every1 player put all his 
effort in  the game; and. deserves 
credit fo r  the great game1 which 
he; played.

Although every player was fight
ing with all his, might, the game 
was very clean, with: one excep
tion. Dick Williams,, Niles’ big 
end; whose favorite pastime, is, 
catching passes, became too anx
ious to stop the Buck horsemen 
and was banished from the game 
fo r slugging; His: absence af
fected the Niles’ line; considerably 
as well as their pass attack as 
he has played three years on the 
Redskin's varsity anti was a per
manent fixture at end.

The game opened with Smith. 
Niles full hack, kicking to Cap
tain Knight on. his: 40: yard; line:. A  
series of punts then put the ball 
on the 50 yard line. Here Niles 
began its offensive drive and, us
ing straight football, carried the 
ball to the Buchanan SO yard line. 
Smith gained 25 yards on a pretty 
end run. Here the locals held and 
Pierce punted to Eaton on his 45 
yard line. Another exchange of 
punts put the ball on the Buck's 
30 yard line. Eaton took it to the 
24 yard line. Smith and Flary 
both made 3 yards around left end. 
Smith failed to gain at center but 
Eaton gained 10 yards at end. 
Flary lost 2. yards at center but 
Eaton made 3: at the same place., 
Pierce’s great tackle stopped Eat
on at- end. Smith, on the local’s T 
yard line, heaved a long; pass to 
Bachman, who evaded the Buchan
an, defense and stepped over the 
goal for the first touchdown. The; 
kick fo r  extra point was blocked. 
•Che quarter ended with the ball 
on the, 50 yard line:

Both: teams, staged: a punting 
duel in the, second quarter due to1 
stubborn defense; on both: sides. 
Bfingst ran- one o f these punts 
back to the §0' yard line; Then 
Bfingst; shot '  a short' pass to 
Bierce; who: galloped to the 6 yard 
line before -a Nilesite; dould; flag  
him. Pierce hit the;; line for 2 
yards. Bfingst made 2 yards at 
the same place and then Pierce, 
again: smacked, the line, this time 
going1 over. » The kick was block
ed..

Violators Game 
Laws A re  Getting 

Stiffer Penalties

had the ball on their own 40 yard 
line.

The Bucks went right to work 
in the third quarter and carried 
the. hall, to: the 7 yard1,—nine on 
straight football. ’ Then Pfingst 
sped around end for the second 
touchdown. Pierce's kick was; 
wide. Niles had the ball on their 
42: yard line as the quarter ended.

The last quarter saw most of 
the action,. Buchanan trying to de
fend: her lead and Niles trying to 
overcome it. The Redskins start
ed their drive* by sending a pass 
from Smith to Bachman, for 40 
yards. Two plays gained but 5 
yards so Niles tried, another pass; 
Smith to Williams. However; be
fore Williams could: get it,, Captain 
Bierce leaped up, intercepted it  
and carried it to the: Niles 33 yard 
line*. Here he was: hit so, hard 
that time had to be taken out 
while the b ig  full, back was reviv
ed. Pierce h it the line fo r  2 
yards; Aronson’s* two. runs around 
end made a  first down. A fter a 
pass was incomplete, Pierce punt
ed to Eaton. A  pass to Finnley 
carried the ball to the 3 yard line. 
I t  was a beautiful; run* and an 
equally brilliant play by P f ingst 
to bring him down. Two line 
bucks b y  Smith gained, but 1 yard 
hut Eaton, made 2 yards on the 
next play to tie the score at 12 
all. Knight blocked the* try for 
extra, point, A. few  minutes lat
er Williams was ejected from the 
game and Niles was penalized half, 
the distance to the* goal, putting 
the hall on the 40 yard line. A  
pass; Pierce to Vincent, put the 
hall on. the 20 yard line.. Pfingst 
gained, 6 yards at tackle and 
Pierce made, 5 yards at the, same 
place, Niles was penalized 5 
yards for offsides* putting the ball 
on the 4 yard line. Pierce hit the 
line for 3 yards and then the big 
fullback, plunged through tackle 
for the deciding touchdown. , His 
kick was again, wide. There were 
four minutes to play. Pierce kick
ed off and Niles, in desperation,

* began to heave passes. The first 
one was incomplete. Smith tried 
to pass, hut the Niles men were 
covered: so, he dashed around end 
to the 50 yard line. A  pass. Smith 
to Flary, gained 20 yards. An
other pass was incomplete. Eaton 
made 2 yards at end. Flary ad
vanced the hall to the 18 yard 
line; on an .end run. A  pass was 
incomplete and Niles was held for 
downs; Pierce made 6 yalds at 
end. Pfingst fumbled, Pierce re
covering for a 5 yard loss. Pierce 
made a yard at tackle. Fourth 
down, 9 yards to go. Pierce punt
ed but Weber, who had taken 
Williams’ place, got through and 
hit the ball as it left Pierce’s 
foot. The ball rolled over to one 
side and: Pierce dove for it. How
ever, due to peculiar bounds, he 
missed it  and Hess recovered it 
for* Niles;. The gun went, o ff be
fore the. teams: could line -up and 
the game, ended with the ball in 
Niles’ possession on Buchanan’s* 2 
yard line:,

I t  was Booster Day and Home 
Coming1 and about 2,000 fans turn
ed'out to see the Bucks “ come 
through.” A. large parade o f floats, 
bands, and autos marched through 
the business, section and to the 
Athletic Park, before the game'.

Bine up
Buchanan Niles
Vincent Z__>R; Williams

Dempsev
L. G.

Ostrander 

___RoughPostlewaits
C.

P. Letcher
R . G.

Bruycker 

Bachman 

_ Eaton

L a w son ___
H. T.

Pfingst __
R. E..

Chubb ____
Q. B.

___ Flary

Aronson
T .  H. B.

Pierce (Cl
R. H . B.

---- Smith
F; B.

Referee, Black, Kalamazoo. 
Umpire, Sickles, i f .  S. N, C. 
Head Linesman, Pears, W. S. T.,

Score by quarters:
N i l e s _________ ___6
Buchanan________ ;0

0 0 6— 12
6: 8 6—is

Touchdowns* Pierce 2, Pfingst, 
Bachman, Eaton. Points alter 
touchdown, none.

Knight (C l
. . . j , L . ,E .

L. T.
When -the half: ended;:Niles: H a m i l t o n * '; - iA . . .

ti^l^Susan.
_______ IHess

Mr. and Mrs., Henry Goodenough 
spent Sunday in the Henry Kiefer 
home in Galien.

Chas. Smith and son, Paul, were 
in St. Joe Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon N ye and 
son and wife were in Buchanan on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague 
were1 Sunday guests in the Victor 
Layman home in Niles.
■ Mr; and Mrs. John Dickey and 
grandson, Stanley, spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Wm. Bickel home 
in LaPorte.

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Sprague of 
near Dowagiac, spent Sunday in 
the. Ira  Lee home.

Mrs. Chas, Smith and daughter, 
Nellie, were in Niles Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Storm of 
Niles, were Sunday visitors in the 
Chas. Storm home.'
; Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
son, Lyle and wife, were in Three 
Oaks Saturday afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Sprague spent 
the week end in the Benson Will
iams home near Three Oaks.

Beryl Bowker and family and 
Foster Bowker and family spent 
Sunday in the Mike Bowker home

A  wedding party of 22 from 
South Bend, were given: dinner and 
entertainment at the Slocum hotel 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague and 
daughter, Marjory, Mrs. L. L. Hin- 
man and Bernadine - and Mrs. 
Myrtle Kiefer were in Three Oaks 
Saturday.

Chas. Smith and wife were Sun
day afternoon callers in the Col. 
John Seymour home at Willow 
Brook farm.

Mrs. Paul Smith, le ft Monday to 
attend the Teachers Institute, at 
Kalamazoo.

Miss Gladys James left Friday 
evening for1 Howard- City to visit 
a, friend, Madaline Hasner, and 
attended, the Teachers Institute at 
Kalamazoo Monday and Tuesday.

Walter Rumbaugh of Michigan 
City, and grandson, Marion, were 
visitors in the Ralph" Goodenough 
home and other friends this: week.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Raas and 
tohildren spent Sunday in the John 
;Raas home at Baroda. >■,

. Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Heckathorh 
of South Bend, spent the week 
end in the Frank Heckathorn 
home.." ' ’ ■..-■...■.•ffTSS'.t '

Mr. and Mrs. P.aul, Pence,’ South

Bend, spent the week end in the 
Dell Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
and son of South Bend and Mr. 
and Mrs, Mike Bowker motored to 
Richmond, Ind., last week and 
made a visit in the home of the 
latters’ daughter, Mrs. Ralph Lan
dis and family.

Leslie .'Smith: of South Bend, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Noggle1 
and child of Buchanan, are guests: 
in the Lewis Truhn home this! 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren: 
and daughter, o f South Bend,: 
spent the week end in the Russell 
McLaren home,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mclr.tire 
and son, Sam Chapman and Roy, 
James Mann, were Sunday visitors 
in the A r t Chapman home.

Mrs. Peter Frizzo and new baby, 
and her older child of Niles, are- 
spending this week in the A rt 
Chapman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phillips en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Slocum the later part o f last Week 
just before they le ft for California, 
for the winter;

Mrs* Carrie Thompson and 
■ daughter, Josephine of Niles, and 
Mu. and Mrs. Sam Thompson of 
north of Niles -and Mrs. Celia 
;Wade and son, Devere, of Do
wagiac, were dinner guests Sun
day in the Firmon and Lysle Nye 
home.

Mrs. Herbert Goodenough at
tended the S .S. Convention at St. 
Joseph Friday. .

•Mr. and Mrs. Tim Powell and 
mother and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Walters and children of Buchanan 
were' guests in the Ed. Phillips 
home.

Mrs. Herbert Goodenough and 
mother, Mrs. Earl Roberts, were in, 
Buchanan Saturday.

Sain Hampton, and wife* enter
tained the following -Sunday: 
Wade and brother, Russell, and 
families of South Bend, and .Tamie 
and wife of Plenton Harbor.

Major Clifford B. Mcllvahe of. 
Chicago, came in a plane Satur
day to visit Col. John Seymour. 
He found the farm but could not 
find a good landing place so he 
hovered over the buildings for a 
time and finally went home with
out stopping. He was in a gov
ernment plane, No. 12.

Mrs. Wm. Roiindy writes from 
.Arizona that they are well and 
like it  there. James McMann has a 
job working for the Rawleigh 
company and likes it  fine.

■ • ---- S----Q------:---
SHAW NEE . -

A  committee is making a can. 
vas of this vicinity to secure mem
bers for the Parent-Teachers as
sociation. They are holding meet
ings quite regularly with a fairly 
good attendance.

Lazell and Dee . Weaver will 
spend their vacations yvith their 
grandparents, during the teachers’ 
institute, which is being held at 
Kalamazoo.

Farmers are. very busy takin 
care of their apples and husking 
corn.

Those who spent the afternoon* 
at the Wm. Weaver home Sunday 
were M r, and Mrs. Clyde Vary 
and son, Donald,, of South Bend, 
Mrs. J,'T. Beckwith and: son, Earl,* 

Mrs. Kettlehaut; and children 
o f Benton Harbor and Mrs. Kettle- 
haut and|children. * .* .

Mr. Kettlehaut is putting; up a 
very nice garage. Burch Rundell. 
of Buchanan, is - doing some ..re
pairing for Wm. Weaver.

A  gradual but. certain increase 
in the sentences imposed by Mich
igan judges; and justices on con
servation law violators is indicat
ed, by a report issued by ‘.lie law 
enforcement division of the De_ 
’partment of Conservation.
, The report, covering total viola
tions and fines and costs for the 
three months ending- Sept'. 30, 
shows that the average fine and 
costs for July imposed on game 
law violators was $19.95. In 
August it  was $20,30. The av
erage fine and costs paid by vio
lators in September was $27.01.

The number of convictions for 
game law violations increased; 
from 311 in August to 343. in 
September and the total fines and 
costs paid increased from $6,328- 
.59 in August to. $9,304.86 in 
September.

As in- August, the highest num
ber of convictions last month 
were for catching, having and 
shipping undersized fish. The law 
enforcement divisions reports show 
57 convictions for this offense In 
September. Closely following were 
41 convictions of hunters who 
hunted ducks too early in the 
morning or too late in the after
noon. Eight men were convicted 
of shining deer and six of having 
loaded guns in automobiles.

Among other numerous viola
tions were: hunting rabbits and 
pheasants out of season, hunting 
from motor boats, using nets il
legally and carrying' guns in deer 
areas. Two minors were, placed 
on probation for dynamiting’ fish 
in Emmet County, two were con
victed of obtaining licenses by 
false statements and two were fin
ed for killing killdeer plover. Iu 
Menominee a father was; fined $9 
and his gun was confiscated for 
l-.ontributing- to the delinquency" of 
his minor son who was caught 
hunting and trapping out of sea
son.

Fines imposed for the month, 
ranged from $4 to $116.10. Ten 
paid fines of S100 or more, and 36 
paid fines of from $50 to $100. 

o-

checked a t the beginning of win
ter, particular attention being paid 
to the distributor timing and to 
condition of the contact points.

I f  the valves do not seat prop
erly, a leakage o f compression oc
curs resulting in incomplete com
bustion which hinders starting and 
also tends: to foul the spark plugs.

Attention to these suggestions 
will, eliminate ;:starting" troubles 
this winter and cut down the 
wear and tear on your nerves as 
well, according to the Chevrolet 
engineering division.

1-----—0------ A
Game Officers 

Make Big Catch
of Illesral Furs

In  the biggest catch of illegal 
furs in the history of that section 
of the state, conservation officers 
arrested RusselL Wilson and Ken
neth Wilson, brothers, on Solon 
Creek in Leelenau county, confis
cated 30 muskrat hides, three rac
coon hides and an automobile.

Russell Wilson paid a fine of 
$00 and costs of $12, while his 
brother, Kenneth, is serving a 45 
day sentence in the Leelanau 
comity jail. He was. not given 
an opportunity to pay a fine.

The two men were arrested by 
Mark Craw, district ’ conservation 
officer. Traverse City; Frank A,- 
Hoard, conservation officer in 
Grand Traverse county and John 
Bidlemail, conservation officer in 
Leeler.au county.

------ o------
Blinks, She’s been quite a belle 

in her day. Married four times.
Jinks, had four men ring- her, 

eh?

Cars are Seized 
On Account Game 

Law  Violations

In three months conservation 
officers through the state- have 
confiscated 12 automobiles —be
cause of conservation laws violat
ed by their owners.

Unlawfully , possessed game 
birds, animals or furs were found 
in each of the 12 automobiles 
when the owners were arrested 
for violations.

------ o—---—
Death is Climax

In Duel Between *.
2 Antlered Foes

Engine Efficiency* 
Reduces D ifficu lty 

In Starting Autos

•To many automobile owners, 
“ cold weather driving” and “hard 
starting” are synonymous.

I t  is true that an engine does 
not start as easily in winter as 
in  summer, but a little care on 
the part of the owner will go a 
long way toward minimizing the 
difficulty, Chevrolet Motor Com
pany engineers point out.

Since the inception of the Chev
rolet car more than eighteen years, 
ago, company engineers have been 
applying- themselves to the prob
lem of easier starting.

Making use of the “ cold room” 
facilities of. the General Motors 
Research laboratories and working 
for hundreds o f days in zero 
weather at the General. Motors 
Proving Ground, Chevrolet techni
cal men have been attacking the 
“ cold motor” problem for many 
years.

In considering the case of the 
car that is difficult to start ill 
cold weather, Chevrolet engineers 
call attention first to the rather 
obvious fa c t that an engine in 
good condition will perform all 
its functions, including starting, 
more satisfactorily than one that 
is out of adjustment.

The principal parts which have 
a direct, -bearing on the starting 
of an engine are: battery, starting 
motor, carburetor; spark plugs, ig
nition :system and valves;

As the efficiency of the battery 
is materially reduced in cold 
weather, it should be given great 
consideration. I f  the electrical 
system is weak, complete combus
tion cannot be obtained, therefore, 
before the start of winter, it is 
good preventive insurance to have 
some reputable electrical ■ service 
station check over the battery, 
spark plugs and entire ignition 
system.

The starting motor very seldom 
causes trouble.

The carburetor must be adjust
ed properly for the winter and 
choke and throttle controls con
nected properly.
, Tlie spark piugs are equipped 
with two electrodes set in such a 
manner that the electric current 
must, jump across a small gap 
from one to the other. In  mak
ing tills jump, a spark -occurs. It  
is. this spark that- ignites the mix
ture of gasoline and. air in the 
combustion chamber of the -cylind
er. The size of the gap between 
the electrodes affects the; type o f 
spark produced. It  is, therefore, 
important that this gap should be 
inspected fo r  proper adjustment.

Obviously the -spark plugs 
should be cleaned and the termi
nals of the -spark plug wires firm- 
]y attached. If. the plugs have 
been in .use •. 10,000 . miles they 
should'be’ replaced. - - ' ,
.The ignition system, including 

all wiring- and* terminals should be

T O I 1 M A I
&

GUENTHER
CANDIES

for
^ H A L L O W E ’EN  g
The Corner 
Drug Store

A  duel o f the wilderness in 
which the vanquished was killed, 
his side ripped open, was discov
ered by Conservation Officer A , J. 
Brockman of Vanderbilt in Otsego 
county. Brockman discovered a 
spike horn buck in the woods, 
glaring at him and pawing the 
ground. Nearby was the body of 
a 225 pound prong-horn buck, 
killed iu the fight, A  doe and 
two fawns had been the only spec
tator to the battle.

The dead, deer furnished meat 
for the county poor farm inmates: 

;*---—o----—
There are many ingredients us

ed in contact insecticides but 
nothing better than a combination 
of nicotine sulphate and soap has 
been devised says Nature Maga
zine. Nicotine sulphate may be 
purchased from florists and seed 
houses and is used at the rate of 
one teaspoonful to a gallon of 
water together with one ounce of 
laundry soap or fish oil soap. Var
ious nicotine dusts, are also a vail- 
able.

When, ironing soft cuffs on. 
sliirts do not crease them with an 
iron. Turn them back and fasten 
them through the buttonholes with 
links -of a piece of string. I f  
creased with the iron they wear 
more quickly on the edges. “

■— -o—----  *
This card you have hung in tKe 

kitchen, mum, said- the suburban 
cook, is too much for me. I  can’t 
make: out what my nights o ff are.

And no wonder, Nora. That’s -a 
time table of suburban trains. ■»

American elevators are being 
installed in Shanghai, China; “

R E X A L L  
Cold 

Tablets
For colds in the head, 

headache and fever

Cough Syrup
of White Pine. Tar and 
Wild Cherry Compound. ‘

W. N. BRODRICK
“ The Rexall store”  :

Don’t let that car stand out this winter 

B U ILD  A  G A R A G E

R, B. McKahn, Mgr. Phone 83F1

GEORGE WYMANS CO
Store Hours: 9 a. ni.: to 6 p. m.. Sat- 9 a. in. to 9 p. ni. South Bend,: Ind.

Friday Nov. 1 Starts Wyman’s 
Important Annual November

OF SILKSSALE
Most of the beautiful silks and velvets in this sale arrived just this week, from 
New York, all in fashionable new colors and weaves for your venter wardrobe. 
Specially purchased at new low prices, we can offer them at astounding sav
ings. The sale lasts throughout November-—but the sooner you come, the bet
ter your selection.

All Silk Velvets, Printed and Plain
O rig ina lly  $6.95 to $12 yd.

. $3-95
This is the feature value of the sale. 40 inch all silk chiffon velvet in black, 
brown and fall colors that eariier in the season sold for $6.95 yd. Also Mallin- 
son’s printed velvets that sold f o r -------- — , —__— . :■

. $10 and $12. .November Silk Sale,- 
$3.95 yard. a..'.
Silk face chiffon Velvet in black and 
colors, 40 inch. Formerly $3.95 at

Washable silk crepe, heavy weight, 
all colors. 40 inch. Special $1.38. 
Printed‘silk crepes, new designs, 40 
inch, $2.95 value, $1.95 yard. 
Changeable rayon Gros de Londre. 
36 inch. Special 69c yd.$*.95 yd.

■ , 1500 yards of Silks—Short Lengths—$1.68 yd..
A  special purchase of a manufacturer’s short lengths include crepe satin, suede 
crepe,: crepe canton and other weaves. 2 to 5 yd. lengths $3 to $3:50 values at 
$1.68’ yard. * , . : , * ,

, .Wyman’s parking-at-the-door service is for your convenience.
; Use it. No obligation to buy.~, 25c charge;
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• ; Taking. tlie Auf.onioliilc:
During l!jl2t} 'Michigan auto owners will 

Ts®. 'taxed more than $50,000,000 to operate 
iaCir •motor vehicles: Of this amount ncar-

■ a  pay-as-you-go basis. Another 512,000,000 
or.’ mOre- willi represent the income to, the

fii qtor vehicles for1 tlie general property tax.
, J.£ is not so many years since the sum of

’ $r?hf000,000 was more than sufficient to.'op- 
- is-ratefthe: state government in all of its1 ram- 
;/ij'c^tions for a single year. Yet in tills 
^ n  c Lorizecl' era the automobile alone produces 

much, revenue in a fairly painless fash- 
" i ’csi to1' ha divided between the state and Io- 

agencies- for the maintenance and con- 
S' ruction of roads.. The automobile has 

<; js.-iged become a beast, o f burden as a tax 
• p.adtteer, and yet if ways- could be found to
extract public revenues front other sources 
a i equitably and1 as easily, the state would 
h .ve no difficulty in raising all of the mon- 
e it could possibly need to- carry on the 
t3 ousand and one undertakings of govern.-
n eat.

n
e
ta
a
a
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The Rocket Flane.
/is spectacularly as lie did with the auto- 
) die, Von Opel, the German, has succeed- 
!n harnessing his mysterious rockets to 

. airplane. His first public flight, after 
-ear "of preparation, lasted just a minute 
’ a quarter. The plane was damaged in

it at-img because the average altitude 
■ reefwas only 4& feet. Von Opel himself1

v . o unhurt.
• - '-hff'plane which V g s  Opel used was a 
- -e-^-ibination of a glider and a baby plane, 

l^Tghing 250 pounds. It had no motor and 
- abbreviated body ended in a magazine; 

v ' i  spaces for 16 rockets, each IS inches
V on  O oelii yength and three itt diameter, 

g nis curious machine into the air from 
fe rrk from which it was shot bv three rock-
e vmt a  speed estimated at between 75 and 
1 -h miles "an hour. Once in the air it was 
p  -  palled by the firing of successive rockets.

■/on Opel is satisfied that he has proved 
t  :„t a  plane can be pushed upward and for- 
v v.rd by the’ force of escaping gas from 

■t -. kets.. His feat was achieved with pow
der rockets, but he looks forward to the time 
when a much more powerful liquid rocket 
v ’ be developed. Once this problem has 
s „ n worked out, he believes, a plane which 

.isf-; travels at a speed of 125 miles an hour 
-L. areas of air resistance wil 1 easily at- 

' It  :n_a speed of 10' times that fast, once it 
jw  itches the stratosphere where there is no 
'Is' v-i. resistance.
■-- Vbn Opel's flight was marked by a lurid 
-trail of fire as the rockets exploded. His 
.IplFue took the air with a swishing sound. It  
,-c:.iae- down, according to the cabled descrip
tion, in a cloud of black smoke. Such char- 

. -c Uirisdcs are apt to impede the adaptation 
Xtj ’ the rocket principle to aviation until it is 
t  g  ’fatly refined. The rockets may ultimate- 
'Jlj displace the present nse of motors in air-

Si anes, but the time is likely to be quite dis-

A  _ Once More, the Ohio. 
fS*” Tlie-Qhiq River— La Belle Riviere to the 
'-^Frenuh; when the nation was young—no 
.dtnger is an unstable wench likely at any 
"Ifime-to reach, up a  sandy hand and hold fast 

cargo qf commerce or a boat of voyagers. 
-V  'ork_started 20 years ago to guarantee a 
'Jfi^sd channel at au times has been eomplet-
-iesl addr this month the great stream cele-

aiidkibVafes* emancipation from sandbars 
' lebbing shallows..
T  Army engineers have finished the last of 
'vl vast, system of locks and chambers mak- 
J ig  possible a ,nine-foot Stage from Pitts-, 

(-U3‘ ii*gh, to Cairo, III'., a 386-rmle trade route 
/ti.roagk the midriff of industrial America.

Xu this signal engineering achievement, 
■S.e18,000,000 has been spent. . The series 

"j5f locks and chambers are 110 feet wide and 
—B, I feet long. The completion of the pro- 

automatically will increase river ton- 
-•n4ge, from the freight terminals of Pitts-.

igirand other smoke-hung cities that line 
hi n liver’s coutse.

For’ some two eenturies the Ohio compla- 
Jc itly- bore heavy burdens on its wide wat- 

*It was a proud center of life, giamor- 
and roaring with color. But, boats’

. .5 bigger, inevitably, and L a  Belle became 
nperamental with her shifting sandbars

■ u  1 questionable channels, and when • the 
' X. -ay engineers began their task the glory

ac was the river’s had faded.
"I", Mow, the gi’eat stream has again come 
*jt ,o its own. This month o f celebration is 
-s- event o f the greatest significance m 
.̂1̂ /jstrial, transportation; a milestone pass-

■ k  m the program of inland waterway de
velopm ent in the United States.
"  LaBelle, tlie faded beauty, has had her 
T. je lifted and once more is the subject of 

‘2a m’s attentions.

t <6 2.

-  Outdoor'Apple Ce£ar,
**•* In  the currant issue* of The National 

the, editor 
the. prop-

method of burying apples in the gromid 
Jdnring- the ’whiter., The completeness of 
-4,3 instructions and the detail, In the state-

interesting'feature of tlie'detailed story of 
yfcnssevwho- were boys on the farm and help-'

ed to “heel1 in” apples, potatoes, cabbage 
and, other surplus foodstuffs; .when- there 
was: no cellar yin; which- they could, be  st’oredl: 
untilineeded; - . '■ 1 • - 1
■ Early , day farmers used that method ex

clusively, and’ the food so stored was 'safe 
from frost,and decay if1 tlie -work was well
■ done: The: editor; suggests a pit. about -as
foot, deep; 'be,', prepared;- 'lined! '-with istraw*-
the-applesi placed-on the, straw, then cov
ered with; more, straw and’: a: light, covering1 
of earth, placed- over the pile,. -additional: 
earth and straw being used'if winter brings* 
excessive! ;cold. ,There: was;. no- ventilation' 
prepared. When the'"family wanted tlie' 
apples; 'tlie;: boy. toolc tlie pick,- cut through;: 
the hard frozen earth covering, tore-a hole 
in the straw and took out such- amounts as 
were needed. The hole would be filled with 
straw,, closely packed in; and; if the -weather 
was extreme, - would be filled,-with: earth.

The process- was repeated as tlie family 
wanted1,'the: apples,-, cabbage; potatoes or ..■oth
er foods hi the,outside cellar: Gradually
the store would be taken out, save a few 
specimens in, the heavy straw about tlie low
er side of the. pile. The some process is 
used in Colorado now to protect- and bleach 
celery for use 1 or sale during the winter. 
Market gardeners around Denver find that 
method doubly valuable, the celery being en
tirely fresh' when taken out for sale and 
commands fancy price.

There may-be young1 .readers of The Farm 
Journal who dtf not know the method of 
“heeling in" fruit from the orchard and the 
vegetables from, the garden,, but it must be 
there are plenty of the adult farmers who 
know all1 about the plan, and to whom the 
recent painstaking explanation and instruc
tion would be entirely unnecessary.

—i— — o----------

Shows' - Marcltf © f  Progress r/Jii Transportation':
<•> •«

s. ■V* ?
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The Disciplined MintL,
.President Nicholas, Murray Butler of Co

lumbia University is convinced -that in its 
form and content American common school
education 'has declined; notably in recent 
years. A t the same time, he asserts, as
tounding advances have occurred on the ad
ministrative and material sides of education. 
This, retogression, the educator told a con
vocation at , the University of the State of 
New York recently, is due chiefly to aban
donment of the doctrine of formal discipline 
and to the collapse of the family and the 
church1 as- co-operating educational agencies.

“The pretty complete abandonment of the 
docti’ine of formal: discipline,” Dr. Butler de
clared, “has' deprived school teachers of arty 
objective that really matters. We are now 
actually invited and urged to take as our 
model for the education of the American 
child, the cow, which grazing lazily in the 
pastures munches what pleases the eye and 
seems likely to fill the stomach. The re
sult is so plain that no one can be excused.
for failing to see it.:

The’ object of discipline, Dr. Butler point
ed out. is to serve as the rungs of a ladder 
which enables;: a. -child to mount to the height 
of self-discipline, and not, as some believe, 
to repress individuality and to impose pre
conceived notions and doctrines upon the 
child. Scattered and experimental methods, 
he added, result in wasting “a very large 
part of our total educational effort.” If 
parents are turning over the entire training 
of their children, to school teachers, he saief 
an alarming situation is inevitable.

Whether the common school education of 
today is inferior to that of a generation ago, 
as Dr. Butler believes, is debatable. But 
that there is too much emphasis in the 
schools upon the independence and tlie self- 
expression of the child many will agree. 
Many of the fads tha.t have been saddled on 
the schools have died out, but there is al
ways the tendency upon the part of the 
professional educator to experiment with 
the schools, using the children as raw-ma
terial. Some of these enthusiasts need to 
be reminded occasionally that learning Is 
still the rundamefitall ̂ business of the schools.

One of our leading automobile dealers 
announces that the ‘salesman who isells you 
a car retains the same active and solicitous 
linterest in you,;afterw,ards that' he had be
fore and, while that’s the car we wanted, 
we suppose we shall have to buy some other 
kind, having a good deal of work to do when 
the opportunity is afforded.

7-----------------O--------------------
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Handy .'Hannah'.- >■; - - 
■. Heips, Housewives

, I f  your home. 5s equipped, with 
.casement ■ windows oil the hinges 
oecassionaDy.. This l^elps to. pre
vent IhME rusting. ’ i

do’.
linens more than- you; 
materials.- ! 1

A  Inge  j.dishpan -and plenty' -of 
hot water mean quicker dishwash
ing. ■■■;. , ’

' i: - ■■ ■' . r ; ,
■■yy'ash, the pantry shelves witly a 

hot solution of alum water, .a 
preventive against ants and roach
es-. •

. Teach the children to help them
selves as much as possible, and 
even, te  -wait on one another.

Tissue ‘.paper makes an excellent 
polish for window glass and mir
rors. ' Wash, dry and then polish 
with .the paper:

Pour the coffee drains;-down the: 
sink. ' They ' w ill dear the pipes 
o£ grease and keep them.in good 
condition.

We often fear that our hardened old pro
fessional reformers are not possessed of the 
international mind and nothing seems to fill 
them with more glee than a report, not 
necessarily confirmed, that the young peo
ple in some country where they don’t have 
constitutional prohibition are drinking too
much for their own good also

0ur great party’s attitude on farm relief 
seems to be that if tariff revision down
ward on tlie bigjCampaign contributors is 
necessary to attain the desired end, then the 
farmer doesn’t need' any relief.

----------o----------
One of the steady-g'oin'g young men of this 

•town is thinking- of marrying one of our wild 
girls to reform her, and that’s,another day 
tve never expected to live to see but did.

-  ---------- o------- —
Our way of not unhiding winter so much 

is to think about homegrown rhubarb

Nothing amuses a really competent girl 
more than the -idea ' entertained m some 
quarters that girls ought tS* have the right 
to propose, as if it were.necessary.
. i* _ -O-X. 5  ̂ * 4! sJ-» *Another thing ?weJ feel pretty sure of is 
that'no Missouri delegate will get any money 
from Mr. Lowden’s manager-this time.

What worries the Hiking Club of the
Franklin Avenue Protective Association is 
the parking problem.

Tlie early .Indian, the anoient aiitcunohile, a -'prehistoric” Bicycle, and tlie moderu aiiplaiie. formed this 
diversified grqup: at an exposition o f tlie progress ot American tran$pormion held in lies Angeles! '

BUILDING W O IL D ’S  
GREATEST A S S 1 P

has a large lounge with promen- 
j ades on either side, where, windows 
in tlie outer cover of the ship per- 

i mit a  View of the country over 
I which the ship is passing. A  Sf- 
| ty person, dining room and a num
ber of two berth cabins are also 
on tliis -deck.

li-10I TO HAVE LIFT IN G  CAP
A C ITY  150 TONS: BURNS 

■ CRUDE OIL.

The greatest airship in the 
world is" now being built -at .the 
Royal Airship Works, Cardington, 
fo r the air ministry— the R-101.

The -construction of this mon_ 
ster, larger than an ocean liner, is 
involving features hitherto, untried 
in airship design. But every 
factor has been experimentally 
checked, and its builders are fair
ly  confident that their picture o f 
the airship's performance will 
prove accurate -when the great 
machine finally takes the air.
. Thb gas -capacity of the R-101 is 

approximately 5,000,000 cubic feet 
Which, gives her aJ ifting power o f 
more ilian 150 tons. That is the 
siime capacity as -the R-1Q0, but' 
the dimensions o f the latter ship 
is /much greater. She is 72a feet 
thif.ee inches long with a miximum 
diameter of 131 feet S; inches. The 
5% to t l ratio o f length to diam
eter was, selected because exhaus
tive tests on models have shown 
that it gives the greatest aerody
namic efficiency. *

For tiie first lime gasoline is 
banished from the airship. The 
Bearclmore Diesel -engines are to 
use fuel oil, a speeiid type-of which 
has been developed, with, a flash 
point of 210 degrees Fahrenheit, 
making- navigation Sn tropical d i 
mates -safe where the more vola
tile gasoline would be dangerous, 
and a satisfactory flow  at, temper
atures as low as zero on the Fah
renheit spale, to permit of success
ful harccUing in. the low tempera
tures .of the upper air.

There .are;-five power gondolaSj 
two near *he front of the ship, 
two -further back and a fifth  oh 
the midline. Each contains one 
o f the Diesel engines, and they are 
so,: made that they can easily btj 
detached and a new payer unit 
put in place even while, the ship 
is riding- at the mooring mast, just 
as a train.changes locomotives.

Specifications io r  the R-101 pro
vide that the ship have-a cruising 
radius w ith full ioad’Of ̂ OOOiimileS' 
at a minimum:' speed ,of 70; miles- 
per hour. Fuel fo r 'this distance: 
is carried in tanks accommodating 
29 tons of fuel oil.

The passengers’ -quarters are in
side .the hull; fEhese quarters 
are on two-. de’cks: Tli'ev upper deck'

The lower deck carries the cap
tain’s -control room, connected with 
the control car projecting from 
the envelope. A  wireless cabin 
adjoins the control room. The 
electric kitchen, is also on the low
er deck with ,a small elevator to 
the dining room. A  smoking room, 
lavatories, crew's quarters and. 
cabins complete the lower deck 
accommodations. The electric dis
tribution' room and ventilating 
chamber are on this deck.

--------o--------
Voksijfceei’s o f Am . 
Hold Heart Tag  Day 

Here Next Saturday

Permission has been given, to pa 
representative o f tlie. f Volunteers 
o f America to'hold their annual 
“Heart Tag Day” in Buchanan on 
Saturday,. Nov. 2.

The affair w ill be sponsored by 
the following well.-known leaders 
in civic and clerical circles. Rev. 
H. W. Staver, Rev. J. L. Griffith, 
Rev. Thomas Rice,- Mrs. Sig Des_ 
enberg, Miss Georgia Wilcox, Mrs, 
W. A . Rice, with Mrs. R. E. Lamb 
in charge of finances and young 
people’s work. Headquarters for 
the day will be at th'e Rex hotel.

The Volunteers o f America has 
many activities especially in tile 
larger centers of the state where 
the needs are greater; children's 
homes, boys’ clubs, day nurseries, 
homes for working mothers, holi
day cheer, etc. Mrs. Booth’s many 
years of voluntary service in the 
prisons of the United States are 
well known. She made the first 
systematic efforts' ever instituted 
to help, spiritually, tlie man be
hind prison walls, extended; a help
ing hand to' the discharged :,or 
paroled prisoner, or to' assist his 
family often left destitute whUelbe 
served his sentence. Regimental 
officers of the organization look 
after such families anywhere in 
■the -State: ■

Tlie .enterprise :on Saturday will 
be a childrens affair for the work 
is to be done by thq;'grade girls 
and’ boys.- There will he attrac
tive prizes and movie; passes for 
those iSecuring- the largest, amount 
for their heart tags: For .the
Hirst prize a. No. 2 Brownie kodak 
w ill be- given by W, N. Brodrick. 
Second prize -is a pair of- roller, 
.skates given by Runner Bros. The 
third- prize is a $1.50 box. of cho

colates given by Wisner'fe Phar
macy and. the fourth prize is ' a. 
$1.25 box of chocolates given by- 
the Buchanan Candy Kitchen..: 
Those who do not win a prize but 
secure at least §3- for 'their tags, 
will receive a pass good fo r  one, 
movie show given by Manager 
Morley of the Princess theatre. 
The hearts are to lie sold for what 
ever the purchaser' is willing to. 
give and they hope everyone1 
will ‘Have a Heart”  on Saturday; 
thereby helping an unfortunate. ; .

Contributed.

Don’t woe 
About Moths

mothproof • 
cloth itself

Philip Stoll Is King'-of Bakers

Larvex actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs,furniture., so .that! 
moth-worms won’t even begin. 
to eat them: New and sure 
%vay to-prevent moth damage. ,

L A R V E X
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

R IN S IN G  
’LA R V EX  
-m othproofs 
all washable 
■woolens-

A fter freezinglice cream;, empty 
the cracked ice and salt into a  
sack.

’ Nfever let oraiiges. .stand Jong 
after they- are .sliced, as they he- - 
come 'bitter. -, . - . , -

-.Afewdrops-.of'denatured.alco- 
hol in tke -oiiing places o f a  vsiew- 
■uig- machine, j s  a fine cleanser i in 
case the, ma'chine is very dirty.

then wine off. the oil

.K iliS  FUES
Mosttwraps,

I '

T :

-ANNOUNCEMENT! :t

Eyes
.Esamised

Glasses

Dr. J. Burke, .optometrist, o f South Bend, 
has opened on office in Buchanan - a t . the 
Hotel Rex -on '

T U E S D A Y  S
■ -..From 9-to-5:-- ■

Dt. jB'urke, is well knowq'm tliis 'vi- 
clnity and for tlie past SS years has- j • 
given satisfactory eye .service. ' ]■

Estalilislied in 1900 ■ -

-W .'G« Bogardus,'© .'Dj in,charge
prices MoSeraite . -.'€laaar̂ teiBd'''Sa1aŝ Msifoii:i.

<8*4

V•iy

you
and a half pound o f cheese
please— no,-that’s too sharp— Jet

m ild— let -me taste
me t-r some

well I  think I ’ll try it” 1— and sp on, -ad infmitum1.

1 oday: Q'ne dpzeh Silver Seal Eggs, please; aE a lf. 
pound pi Blank's M ild Gheese-yla potmd. o f Sa-and- . 
So’s Boneless Bacon; a package o f Gold’ M edal

f .

Seedless Raisins : that -will be ail;- thank you.— and 
hopping is finished! 1si

Have you ever considered what advertised goods 
mean tp you ? H ow  many actual shopping hours you 
save in a year just by knowing what you want be
fore you buy? -

1

j-V*t- <r

,'And nrore ‘than>’-that. you know just what you ’re get
ting. You.ask fpr things by brand name w ith  con fi
dence, for you’re sure they’ll be the same today as 
they were yesterday, or last month. Advertisers 
must maintain’standard quality in their products; 
their advertisements must be your guarantee o f re
liability. They cannot afford to advertise poor 'or 
unproven merchandise.

a v

life

-4' .

Read the advertisements regularly. The time you 
spend in doing so y/ill be' regained many rimes dver 
when it comes to b,uying. T o  say nothing o f the sat
isfaction <ofhaving perfect confidence in jvhat ydU 
purchase, ,

’'Svyju lip ,Sibil of Chicago,Jiwiioni a? tcijhiwierl 
the Tlmlecl Statqs In tlie .Atnei lcaiuR ikItfiis’

rl ill^ 'tiiarapibn ̂ oakei of,, 
a§Sol:ilitiQm<al j is C h ~ ;

cpnveaUon in Clm i ; "
■v
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The Old Timer’s Corner
Some Early Buchanan Settlers

(are Recalled by Mrs. Winch
Fashion plates: are showing sit- 

houetts. o f long: skirts that seem a 
revivel of 19th. century fashions., ,

Some one asks “Does, that mean1 
a mental yank down?” N ot at all. 
Her clothes are not the woman. 
Early in the 50's Airs. Amelia 
Sliomer out o f her skirts and 
denned trousers—or colored panta
lets. She was o f the group of 
women in Now  York, who were 
trying' to' outshriek the shriekers 
th_t women were getting out o f 
thrir "spqer,” Said sphere was 
very circumscribed. In  Buchanan 
the cloister widened' to’ allow a 
woman to preach. She led a. fo l
lowing o f women, in short dresses 
th jy  called bloomers. No cate
chism followed, Then women gave 
up short dresses, hooped their 
skirts, tightened their corsets 
and trails instead of trousers be
came womanly, suited to their 
sphere. No, the clothes are not 
the woman.

The Mansfields came to Buchan
an. strangers. He was a mild, 
peed, looking man. Mrs. Mans
field was a  woman of the Juno 
type. Both were Advent preach
ers. No church in Buchanan 
would allow them the use of a pul
pit. So they preached in. the hall 
room o f the American House from 
the fiddler’s platform. From cur
iosity crowds o f people gathered 
to hear a woman preach. Her 
singing was melodious to a  won
derful degree, Air. Mansfield, too, 
sang wen. Soon their converts 
were numerous and willing to 
form a congregation and build, a 
church, wherein the husband and 
wife preached the then new doc
trine for, several years,

I  was glad to read Air. Holmes’ 
sketch— even i f  he did challenge 
my assertion that Dr. Harrison 
and Dr. Roe were the only doc_ 
tors at one time in  Buchanan.

I  remember facts better than 
df.tcs. But I  am sure that at one

OLD RECORD GIVES
INTERVIEW WITH 

s S E H L E R  OF 1832
REMEMBERED W HEN IN D IA N
j| V ILLAG E  STOOD BELOW
; * ' / M o c c a s in  b l u f f ,
»• ■■
; The following recital o f early 

Buchanan, history is. taken from 
the special Home Coming edition- 
o f thc| Berrien County Record pub
lished Aug, 19, 1910, the copy be
ing furnished us by Mrs. Nettie 
Lister.

Recently the Record had an in
terview with. Chas. Snyder, the 
oldest continuous resident of Bur 
chanan, which town, when he ar
rived in 1S32, consisted of a few  
scattered log cabins, in  the almost 
unbroken wilderness. A t  that time 
the1 village of one of the leading 
Pottawatomie chiefs, Moccasin, 
was located on the fla t below Aloc
casin Bluff, situated on the St. 
Joseph river a. m ile north of this, 
place. Another Indian village: 
called Alishaguaka, was: located, 
just south of the village. The: 
Indian emigration westward com
menced in IS36 and in 18-13, the 
remainder, except Pokagon’s band, 
went west.

“There were only a few  habita
tions, all o f the log cabin; variety, 
when I  arrived here with my par
ents in ‘32,”  said Air. Snyder; “We; 
plunged into the forest and carved 
out a home about six miles north-; 
west o f here. There were many 
Pottawatomie Indians hereabouts 
in. those days, but they were 
friendly. This peaceable attitude 
o f the. Fottawatomies may have 
been attributed to previous con-

time these two doctors were the i tact with French missionaries and 
osly ones la  Buehar.an.Our faru- traders.
By went to Aloccasin B lu ff in 
1SS0 and .1 immediately was en
tered in Airs. Harrison's Sunday 
School class and often stayed to 
dinner at Dr. Harrison's, I  remem-

The dense forest stood undis
turbed in all its primeval grandeur 
when we arrived on what became 
the site of our home, and deer, 
wild turkey, partridge, quail, and 

her a dozen or more doctors com- other wild game abounded, but 
tag to Euchanan, although not in j the timber soon suffered inroads 
exact-sequence. I at the hands of the early settlers,

The Reynolds- family (one o f ; who in thetr eagerness to clear up 
them married into the" Howe fam- , the land burned enormous quanti
f y  >, and I  think, Dr. Foster, too ,' ties o f valuable timber and, in 
lived at or near Carlisle H ill or later years it  was entirely w iped! ed in 1S40 by Julius Russell, with

out by  saw-mill industries, which j whom Chas. Clark was afterward 
rapidly denuded the country. ‘ associated; that the first physician 

“Nature with the indulgence o f in the place was Dr. Wm. C. Har-

a kind mother, furnished the early 
settlers, who had - plunged poorly 
equipped into the wilderness, w ith ' 
an abundant of health-giving food, 
and in addition to the other game, 
the wolverine; muskrat, racoon, 
beaver,; otter, mink and martin 
were common and furnished both 
pastime and. profit to the hunter 
and, trapper, and the streams and. 
lakes swarmed with fish.
! Mr. Snyder, who was horn in 
Richmond, Ind., Sept. 2, 1S26|. and 
who was only six years old when 
he came to these parts with his 
parents; lived on the farm  in the 
wilderness till about 1840, when 
he came: to Buchanan, which was 
then a hamlet o f a few  hundred 
population,, and learned the trade 
o f a  brick mason, and he plied 
the tools of his trade continuously 
until about a year ago. '  .,

Mr, Snyder erected the union 
school building; the Redden build
ing,. now occupied by W- F« Run
ner; the druggist; Hotel Lee, the 
post office building, the Evangeli
cal church and many others. He 
also built the Getchel blo'ck at 
Niles, and some fine buildings at 
Dowagiac. ,

Air. Snyder says: that, he recalls 
spending a night in the first house 
built in Buchanan. This house, 
he says, was erected by Leonard 
Madder and was o f the log cabin 
variety.

In 1S36,.Madder sold the house, 
which stood on the hank o f the 
creelc in the rear o f the present 
site of the Atlas Belting com
pany’s plant, to Andrew C. Day. 
Mr, Day was a native o f Connecti
cut, and came here in ’36. He 
worked on the saw mill which 
Russel McCoy and Hiram Wray 
built in IS35, at the mouth of the 
creek. In 1S39 Mr. Day and 
John Hamilton erected a grist mill 
with two runs of ' stones on the 
creek. : . *, ■

The first person to settle in Bu
chanan township is said to have 
been Chas. Cowles, who came from 
Vermont in. 1S33, and settled on 
the present site of Buchanan. He 
built a- shingle mill on. McCoy’s 
creelc shortly after his arrival.

Air. Snyder recalls that the 
village o f Buchanan was platted 
by John Hamilton in 1842 and 
contained about 40 acres. The 
original village has greatly en
larged by subsequent additions. 
The milage was incorporated in 
1S5S and at the first election, 
James, AI. Alatthews was chosen 
president

Air, Snyder remembers that the 
first dry goods store in the v il
lage was opened in 1842 by the 
firm of Stanley, Staple and Tvvom- 
ley: that a distillery was establish-

Terre Coupe Prairie. I t  wasn't 
go very far from, the Holmes home 
to Carlisle Hill. I  knew Dr. Fos
ter and Ins wife (Mrs. Rookl but 
not in' early life. What mattered 
a few  miles ride from Buchanan 
or Carlisle H ill?

I  wondered and still my wonder 
grows, about who wrote the story) 
o f the Colvin district? Names 
were so familiar— so long gone—  
once so intimate, i t  was startling. 
George Colvin married one of the 
early teachers o f Buchanan town
ship, 1 Alary Frazier). She was 
a  sister o f Mi's. White Redding 
and became the mother o f Mrs. 
John. Montague, my adorable sis- 
ter-in-law. “L ike mother, like 
daughter’" is a special tribute to 
both',

1 am. not trying to write an au
tobiography. But the little log  
school house in  the Colvin district 
holds especial memories: that were 
heart throbs.

In the summer of I860, two 
years before I  was through school,

. several Colvin District people 
asked me to teach the summer 
school to their small children. No 
public funds were available. I  
was to teach a subscription school 
o f thirteen weeks fo r S1.00 a 
scholar. Of course I  boarded
around. 1 got through. Flavilia
Quint was m y mentor. She had 
taught school even then and I  
found her kind and helpful, my 
friend in our old age.

A  big black snake one day took 
issue w ith me as to who should 
occupy the school house. As he 
was: weaving through between -the 
logs I  capitulated. “Why didn’t 
you kill him,”  said my host, Alu 
via Bates. I t  had not occurred 
to me.

There was the Shemely boy who, 
in the whole term persistently call
ed a rat, “ s tw irV  Joe Fuller, 
who would not say one word. W al
lace Burgoyne, who sat in m y lap 
to read. These three were m y dear 
four year olds.

Alark Carpenter brought his 
bride, that summer, to his farm  in 
the Colvin District, where his, son, 
Sandford, still' lives. Sandford’s 
w ife is o f the Terriere. family. Ex
cellent people; quite of the vere de 
vere order.

Esther Montague Winch.
—--- —o-------—

London has nearly 1,700 banks.

incoln’s Tomb" to Be Remodeled

2jfrife
For pyorrhea

For p reven tion  
againstguminfec
tions., use Zonits, 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. A lso 
guards against 
colds, coughs and: 
more serious dis
eases, or nose and 
throat.

Abraham Lincoln's tomb at Springfield, 111., is soon to 1)0 remodeled 
tasido so as to allow visitors to view the groat sarcophagus without 
leaving flic main level. This is a drawing of the tomb as it  will appear 
when remodeled.

W A S T E !
Years of saving are: jvorse than useless if 
the fruit of your denials is not adequately 
protected from the peril of fire.

Is it fair to endanger that which spells com
fort for you and opportunity for your child
ren?

Ask how ’little a complete coverage on your 
property will cost. .

.HERBERT ROE AGENT
Office at the Buchanan State Bank

rison; that the first village attor
ney was John Grove; that among; 
the prominent ' early settlers of 
the village were Edward Ballingee; 
L , P. Alexander and John D. Ross 
and that among other prominent: 
business men who were identified' 
with important industries in the 
village were Wm. M. Bainton, Geo. 
H. Richards, A . Willard,. Chas. 
Black and II. S. Black. Air. Bain
ton at an early day built a flour 
mill known as "Bataton's Mills.."" 
The business is stiU carried on by 
his sons, W . F, and Charles.

Mr. Snyder enlisted in Company 
C., 12 th Michigan Regiment, in 
1863, and served till the dose of 
this war. He Is a republican and 
has voted in  many national and 
state elections. In 1864, Air. Sny
der was married the first time. 
His Wife died 16 years ago and 
lie re-married, his second wife dy
ing nearly a year ago, The first 
marriage was blessed with two 
children. There are J. W. Sny
der of Chicago, and Mrs. George 
Howard, who resides with her 
father.

NEW CONTRIBUTOR
T8 CORNER TELLS 
©F ANCIENT FIRES

kinds of building material. One 
night the fire  bell rang and we 
were awakened up suddenly, W e 
were living a t  that time in  the In- 
gersoll house just across the street, 
from the mill. The fire spread 
aU over the mil! burning bright 
and when the company arrived 
the structure was nearly burned 
to the ground. So they turned the 
water on the safe to save the 
contents.

The next day all was quiet 
whel'6 there'hacl been a beehive o! 
industry, .Then just a short .time 
later, Sparks & Hathaway’s gro
cery and the bakery burned on 
the spot where Desenberg’s Cloth
ing store is now and Clyde Baker 
had a dry goods store adjoining.

O  A.b e t
smetic
fTi 7̂

This is a Famous Vivani Set and 
includes Face Powder, $10Q, Rouge, 
75c, Tissue Cream $1,00, Depilatory, 
SLOP, t ’acial Astringent, $1,75, Bath 
S ilt. $1.00. Toilet -Water, $1.25; Ber- 
»tme, $2.75. Brilliantine, 73c, Skin 
IViiiteacr, 75c. Total Value; $12.00. 
Special price, $1.97 for all ton pieces 
t..i introduce the line.

Send no money but clip coupon.

ADDS HITHERTO UNPUBLISH
ED INFORM ATION ABOUT 

JOHN HOLMES

I  see Old Timer for the Record 
has retired fo r a rest. As I  
have never seen an account o f the 
two most disastious fires that ev
er happened in Buchanan in one 
winter,' I  thought I  w'ould write 
a little about them.

The first fire was at Rough’s 
saw mill in the winter of 1892 Or 
3. The mill was the busiest place 
in town. Loads of logs came in 
every day and the mill ran early 
and late sawing the logs up in all

Bern! sets unreel post C. O, I).
j Your money promptly .refunded if 
j sot satisfied.,'

Bca Van 5S0-5th Avenue, New York

Electrical W iring and
* Contracting',
W ork  Guaranteed. 
W. B. JENKINS

103 W. Chicago St. Phone 347

We desire the service of an industrious young 
man or woman to sell in your community an 
Investment Trust Security, issued by one of 
the largest Trust Companies in the United 
States.

The representative we select must have the 
equal of a high school education, must be of 
good appearance, ambitious and willing to 
learn the Investment Business.

Your income will be unlimited and will de
pend entirely on your ability to produce.

Write Record—Box B

;%if@88&3is£ esa Practically 
Eweiy ©per<fflti@n ' •

For tomes u5tJ:a;tt electricity, l he Maytag 
. is available wjtfain.buil£ ecsclincmolon

. ôr a trial Maytag wash-
X  H- 1. v Sir tag. Experience the con
venience o f its many outstanding features. I f  
it doesn’t sell itself, don’t keep it. Deferred 
payments you’ ll never miss,

THE M AYTAG  COM PANY, JSlcwton; loiua
Founded 2893 -

Maytag Radio 
Programs

Boston—WBZ. Chica- 
Eo-KYW . .Cindnnati- 
WLW. Cleveland -  
W7AM. Denver-KLZ. 
Dcs Moinea-WIIO. De- ■ 
t r o i t —W J R . F o r t  
Wor.th-WBAP. Xansas ■ 
City—KMTiC. B os An-. 
Kdes-KNX. Milwau
kee—WTMJ. Minne-
apolis-WCCO. Okla
h om a  C i t y —W £ l c,  
Omalla-WOW. Phila- 
dclplwt-WCAU. i’ itts- 
bursli-KDKA. Port- 
Jand-KGW. .Salt Lake 
City-KSL. San Bran-. 
cisco-KFltC. Toronto— 
CFCA.
Over SO stations -noia on 
llis schedule, uroleh news
papers for dale and houri

Clyde moved all of his goods down 
in the - building where Runner’s 
Hardware now is. He had plenty 
of help as most of the town were 
out en masse.

I  will tell a little joke on John 
Holmes. Buchanan was entertain
ing .the 12th Michigan at their an
nual reunion and Holmes, came; up 
in the hall to take the names. of 
those that had .registered for his 
paper. There were seyeral ladies 
decorating the. singe for the enter
tainment and Helmes called to mo

that he. wanted 'some help on a 
name he had'b’is .finger qn, so I  
commenced to spell B-R-S-T-E-A 
B. R. Stearns. » “ Can’t you read 
writing?” I  told him “Yes.”  When 
I  had it spelled he could not :read 
it either until I  spelled it for him. 
Now See. i f  lie can remember who 
spelled him down -while he was a 
Buchanan editor. •

Another Old Timer 
----------— o - —

. TO “pursue” happiness is to lose 
it. " ■

_By Government decree, . the 
■name “ Emden” has now been 
made a name of honor that may 
be added; to the family name of all 
living survivors of the German 
cruiser. The first to adopt the 
new title is Friedrich Garbe-Em- 
den. , ^

. : —O----- :--
A fter extinguishing a fire whicli 

threatened, his apartment, S0- 
year-old Captain Benry Hammond 
of Bexhill; England, dropped dead 
from over-exertion.

lucltanan, Harhilton-Ariderson Co.’ of’iifes
Niles, Hamilton Anderson-Co. 

St. Joseph, .Troost Brothers.

h 1

for all oilier "  " 
l©w-prieed sixes.

In every phase of performance,- today’s Pontiac Big Six is setting 

the pace for all other low-priced .sixes. Gome in , see -this car 
and learn about its many big car features. Then you will know 
why Pontiac is outperforming its field—

Im  Aeeelerssitso iio  The
fastest acceleration provided by 
hhy.dow-priced six— also proved 
by the scientifically-accufate 
“ fifth wheel.” ;'!,y

®1I ;Sc8j Because of its 
non-squeak, internal-expanding 
four-wheel brakes—its hard- 
wood-and-stecl body construc
tion— its  full tread axles, front 
and rear.

Isa  The h igh est
"top: speed in any low-priced six-— 
proved by the “.fifth wheel,”  the 
most accurate speed measuring 
device known.

■Mia. I f o w e s f e '  S ix ty1 .hr.ake:;’ 
horsepower developed at 3,000. 
r. p. nr.— the highestpower to be 
found in any low-priced six—r 
produced at moderate engine 
speed. -

•’KAS) P R O D U C T  O F  .G B N E iU L  M O T O R S

ronti<7c /}»£ Six? $745 to <$895, f. o. &. 
Pontine. Mich., phis delivery- cJiarjtas. 
jjfiffipcrsv spring cowiPi and T.ovcjoy 
shock absorbers regular equipimml; at 
slight extra cost. (ucneml Afoiors Time 
Vco'mcnt Ptan available at minimum

Consider-tiicdclivcrcdpricGasteallastha 
price ichc/t- comparing auto

mobile values < . OaklandrPontiac dQ-
livarcd prices include only authorised 
char.ges 'for freight and delivery and the 
charge for any additional accessories or 

financing, desired*
f .  o. b. Pontiac, Mich, i

UNLEY MOTOR SALES
108 Front St. Buchanan, Mich.
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PUBLIC SALE!
As I have decided to quit farming I  will sell at Public Auction on. what is known 
as the W. A , Warner farm 4 1-2 miles southwest of Niles and 4 1-2 miles southeast 
of Buchanan, 1-2 mile east of Evangelical church on the old Chicago trail.

. Thursday, Nov. 7, 1929
Commencing at 10 o’clock sharp, the: following property, to-wit:

4 Head of Horses 4
1 black team of mares, age 8 and 9; 1 roan team of geldings, age 12

25 COWS 25

•T
Y

4
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' l l
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5 cows with calves by side, 1 Golden Tycoon cow, freshen Nov. 10; 1 Guernsey 
cow, freshen Dec. 2; 1 Holstein cow, freshen Dec. 5; 1 Holstein cow, freshen Dec. 
15; 1 Holstein cow, freshen Dec. 25; 1 .Holstein cow, freshen Jan. 1; 4 Guernsey
cows giving good flow of milk; 2 Guernsey heifers to freshen April 1; 2 Guernsey 

heifers, 8 months old; 5 heifer calves.

Farming Implements
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8 'ft. John Deere binder, John Deere spreader, never been used; Deering mower, 
John Deere hay loader, Rock Island side delivery rake, McKinzie three-row po
tato sprayer. International potato digger, Hoosier fertilizer drill, .20 discs Hoosier W  
drill, Oliver riding cultivator, Ohio riding cultivator, 2-row Gale cultivator, walk- ^  
iug Gale cultivator, .3-section spring tooth drag, I  Oliver sulky plow, 1 eultipaeker, i l l  
1 Studebaker wagon, 3. Bh’dsell wagon, 1, single buggy, 1 pair bob; sleds, 1 hay Gp 
rack, 6 bbl. galvanized tank, 1 cowboy tank heater, potato crates, 150 foot of hay ^

* hi  (

150 Chickens
100; White Leghorn Hens, -50 .Wyandotte -Hens

rope and forks, 2 sets of heavy work harness, Jamesway chicken feeder, 2 
Janiesway water fountains, 1 vapo-them oats sprouter; ’forks;, shovels, ’ chains, 
milk cans and many other; articles too; numerous to mention.

1 5 0 1

straw, v i
■ - 4  

. . §
1 12x12 Axminster rug, 112x12 Tapestry Brussels, rug, 2 walnut .vanity dressei’S,

’  ̂ . FEEDS
30 tons of clover hay, 25 tons of alfalfa, 4 tons of timothy, 7 tons baled 
t.i»afr. iSc'asti*.. '-300 bushel ioats, 200 bushel barley, ,150 bu shel -.corn.

HOUSEHOHOLD GOODS
ter rug, 112x12 Tapestry Brussels, rug, '4iI, oak dresser, 3 beds and springs, 1 twin bed xvith springs ’and mattress, 1 daven- 

port table, Freshman Masterpiece radio, 1 Victrola with '35 records,’ 3 xockers,
table and, chairs, •! cherry writing desk, I100 piece' set of white semi-prcelain din-

W. A. W0MER S. E. EAGLEY, Props.Y> . ...
^  Harold M. Sterner, Auctioneer.t 1 Albert E. Houswerth, "ClerltJX

f
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Berrien County News in Brief
BERRIEN P .-T . A . 
•COUNCIL MEETS AT

if* . .

“ W ATERVLIET SAT.
. i

STATE ASSOCIATION LEAD- 
’  ’KKS TO FURNISH  THE,
• s PROGRAM.

ST. ,IOE M AN  IS KILIJGD 
ACCIDENTALLY B Y  HIS SON

. 'Thfe. Berrien County P.-T. A. 
Council ■meeting- w ill be held at 
Watervliet; Saturday, Nor. .2, at 
the high school,, beginning; at 10 
o'clock and, lasting throughout-the 
Say.
''•'This is the first of three meet
ings-to be held during the year 
and is called the; “ Rally and Vim” 
meeting! ‘
t3JIusic w ill he furnished hy the 
Watervliet band and orchestra and: 
the singing will he in charge o f 
Miss Lydia Widder, music instruc
tor? o f Berrien: Springs school. _ 
—Th e 'speakers are, Dr. Don M. 
Griswold; Deputy Commissioner of 
Health, Lansing, subject, "Immun
ization” ; Mrs. C. HI, Till, Kalama
zoo, chairman o f the Sth: district 
HE” State. P.-Ti A . Subject, “F. 
X:»»A. Work;” 1 Miss Ethel Rock
well, Kalamazoo, chairman o f the 
Michigan. P. T. A . Physical Educa
tion, subject, "Proper Use. o f Leis
ure Time.” She will, also direct 
as* play session. Everyone in_ 
ferested in the work is urged to 
S°-
‘ "'-Dinner will be served by the 
JVhtervliet P;-T., A.
*®ca ~ --------
—A  one: hundred year old Chi
cago, woman says laughter will 
kjiep a, person from  growing old. 
Improbably will; provided you do 
not- laugh a t the wrong persons.

=KONJOLA WORKED  
- W ONDERS FOR ME 
IN  A  SHORT TIME”
NEURITIS, K ID NEY TROUBLE 

MADE L IF E  MISERABLE; 
QUICKLY" ENDED B Y  NEW  

HERBAL COMPOUND.

Joseph Raymond Clemens, 44, 
member o f a prominent Twin City 
family, was instantly killed Friday 
■by an accidental discharge of a 
.22,'calibre rifle in the hands of his 
11-year old son., while the two 
were squirrel, hunting atVolinia, 14 
miles' southeast o f Dov/agfac., A  
shell had jammed in. the .22 and 
the weapon was accidentally dis
charged while the father and, son 
were endeavoring; to dislodge it, 
the bullet entering the father's 
heart.

$35,000 Suit is 
Started Against 

House of David

Mrs., Eliza Bamford; mother of 
the two girls who initiated the 
$100,000 capias writ suit against 
“K ing .David” o f Benton: Harbor, 
which led to his downfall, has 
filed a suit for $35,000 against the 
House of David, asking the re
turn of $21,000 which she and her 
husband invested, in the colony in. 
1905 raid fo r  $1-1,375 for services1 
performed., over a period o f 20 
years.

—------ O:--------
MRS. A. A. ITAKNER

OKONOKO TOWNSHIP
PIONEER EXPIRES

Mrs. A. A . Harner, well known 
pioneer resident of QronokO' town
ship, died at the Harnei: home
stead. eight miles northwest of Bu
chanan Friday, six weeks after 
the death o f her husband, which 
occurred Sept. 10.

Mrs. Harner was, 76 at the time 
of her death, and had been in fail
ing health for about a month, be
ginning to fail about two weeks 
.after the death o f her husband.

Mrs1. Harner's parents, Aaron 
and Elizabeth, Van Tatton, came 
to the middle west in the early 
days from. N ew  York  state. Mr. 
Van Tatton, came to Chicago with 
the Michigan Central railroad, and 
but a short time later moved to 
Berrien county with his wife. They 
settled on, a homestead southwest 
o f Berrien, Springs and there on 
M ay I ,  76 years ago, their daugh
ter;” Charlotte, was born. A fte r  
her marriage to A, A  . Harner, 
Charlotte Van Tatton moved to a 
farm within two miles of the fam
ily home; where she, had since re
sided;

Mrs. Harner was the last but 
one of the five children in the 
VanTatton family. A  younger sis
ter, Mrs. Nellie Krist, resides in, 
Milwaukee. ,

The ’ son, Eldon C. Harner of 
West Palm Beach, Fla., is the only 
child surviving Mrs. Harder. A  
daughter, Mrs. Carl Pennell of 
Berrien Springs died two years 
ago.

There are also eight grandchild
ren surviving, two of whom are 
children of Mrs. Pennell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Harner have two child
ren and four adopted children.

BERRIEN SPRINGS  
STAGES GOBLIN  

FETE TONIGHT
HUNDREDS OF COSTUMED 

COMPETITORS TO 
PARADE.

The Ancient. Order of Aprop- 
riations Will, hold their closing fes
tival for the current Hallowe'en 
season this year at Berrien 
Springs tonight, on which occasion 
they will gather under the aus
pices of the Berrien Springs post 
of the American Legion.'

I t  is expected that the most col
orful parade in the: history of the 
Berrien Springs spook celebration 
will be held, extra inducements 
having been offered this year in 
the form of prizes that are expect
ed to draw an unusual attendance 
of the ghostly competitors. The 
competition is open to all comers, 
with prizes offered as follows:

For best group,, $15.
For best dressed, couple, $7.50.
For most hideous dressed couple 

$7.50.
For Best Dressed Man, $5.00.
For most hideous dressed man, 

$5.00:
F o r  most hideous, dressed wo

man, $5.00.
In  addition a prize of $5 is of

fered merchants for best window 
display suggestive o f the Hallow
e’en season.

A ll the costumed competitors 
will pass in review in front of a 
judge's: stand erected at a vantage 
point along the line of march. The 
parade1 will start at S:30 p. m. and. 
w ill be headed by the famed 
Suollygoster band. Following- the 
award of prizes there will be a. 
masquerade ball in the town hall.

Birds Migrate
From Arctic Zone 

{To South America
- “jo in  the migrants and see the 
world” might well be, the slogan 
of thousands of North American 
birds which every year fly' south 
in the fa ll and then come north 
in the spring. ' Some of these 
birds think nothing of flying 5,000 
miles from  their nesting places in 
the north go southern South Am
erica.

For example, the scarlet,, tanger. 
known for his gaudy redarid black 
dress, nests in. the United States 
and Canada. When autumn, comes, 
lie1 hustles, way down to Peru foi 
the winter. The bobolink not only 
dares to take a 500 to 700 mile 
sustained flight over the ocean 
from Cuba to South America bui 
he also keeps on until he reaches 
Brazil, Bolivia and. Paraguay.

Purple martins, cliff swallows, 
barn swallows and some of the 
thrushes also like South America 
as a, winter resort. Another cham
pion long distance flyer at this, 
time of the year is the black poll 
warbler. Summertime finds some

7JF
of the’ black' pDlls1 as far north as: 
Alaska. ! ‘

This winter you’ll see them 5,- 
000 miles from that northern play
ground—enjoying the, insects and 
climate o f northern South Ameri 
ca. The night hawk also takes a 
couple of blue ribbons as a Ion, 
distance traveler. He may nest 
as far north as the Yukon. Now 
he is on his way to Argentina.

The whip-poor-will, which kept 
you awake nights when you were 
camping a few  months ago, may 
travel as far south as British Hon
duras before he decides to stop 
for the winter. The wood pewee, 
whose plaintive 'calls is a feature 
of many woodlots in the United 
States, must have 'insects during 
the winter, so he winters any
where from Nicaragua to Peru. 
Thus you can tell the roll of our 
American birds and find, many 
hard, travelers among them, when 
it comes time to migrate.

But the performances o f all of 
these birds, when they take to the 
air for their migration journeys; 
are .shaded by the long distance 
flying of ■ a few  -waterbirds, not
ably the shore birds. According 
to Wells Cooke of the United 
States biological survey, nineteen 
species breed north of the arctic

R A IL W A Y  CROSSING
TRAGEDY" TAKES L IF E  

OF W ATERVLIET CHILD

Nina Austin, 5 year old Waters 
vliet girl,, was instantly killed on 
Thursday evening when a car1 
driven by her father,. Willard, Aus
tin, was struck by a Pere Mar
quette passenger at Lewis' Cross
ing. The father suffered a se
vere head laceration and bruises, 
and was unconscious until the fol
lowing day, but is now reported 
on the road to recovery.. Austin, 
drove directly in the path of the 
passenger train, apparently not. 
seeing or hearing it.

COLORED W OMAN DIES
A T  B. H. AGED 105 YEARS

.-UlFN
MRS. A L T A  GRESLEY'

^T„ had been troubled with neu
ritis-arid kidney trouble for about 
three years,”  said: Mrs. A lta  Gres- 
ley, 142: Monroe street, Lapeer,. 
-MiclL “M y kidneys were so weak 
that I  had to get up several 
'times every night.. M y limbs were 
■badly swollen and the neuritis,

f ins were so bad that at times 
'seemed, almost impossible' to 
:get around the house.. M y con_, 

dition became worse and1 worse, 
arid„no thing seemed to help1 me.”
- v"A ll medicines merely gave1 me 
temporary relief, until. I  found 
Konjola. I  have been helped won
derfully: Three bottles o f  this real
ly  ..worked wonders for me in a 
short tim e-I am. glad to give this 
voluntary; indorsement with, the 
hope that i t  m ay help spmeone 
that might be suffering as I  
once did.”

Konjola is sold in Buchanan, at. 
W ; N. Brodrick’s drug store and: 
b y  all. the  ̂best druggists through
out. thia entire, section..

to Y'R. OLD ST. JOE GIRL
RELEASED BY K ID NAPPERS

Mrs. Julia Moore, Benton Har
bor colored woman, died a t that 
city Friday morning a i the reput
ed age of .105 years. She is sur
vived by .five generations of child
ren.

E v e r y  M a i l  B o x
A  Branch Bank

Through our Banking bj" Mail service, every 
postal station and every mail box becomes a 
branch of this bank. For you can not only 
make dreposits and withdrawals by mail, 
but transact business in almost every depart
ment as well.

In other words, whenever you are unable to 
come into the bank in person, you, can save 
yourself time and inconvenience by banking, 
at one of our “branches.” Our officers would' 
welcome the chance to explain this service to 
you in detail.

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

Margaret Berk, 15 year old 
daughter of Court Officer Berk of 
St. Joseph, returned to her home 
Friday, after an absence of two 
months, during which- time she 
had been, forcibly married to Rich
ard Gates and held by him and his 
father, William Gates, who posed 
to be wealthy Colorado cattlemen. 
She stated that she had, been -plac
ed on a bus: at. Kalamazoo that day 
■by the- two men, who told, her that 
her mother was critically ill an the 
Mercy hospital and that they were 
permitting her to go to see her.

The girl, was. married to the 
younger Gates at Plymouth. Ind. 
Police afterwards located, a dozen 
women who had been married to 
: deserted by  one or the other-of the 
two men, several o f them being 
victimized out of considerable 
sums o f money. They are reported 
to be driving a blue Packard 
carrying; a Colorado license, and 
■with Minnesota, plates- in the car:

What? The main road to Blinks- 
ville is; open all1 the way?'

Yes, we had to, open it until we 
got the detour fixed,

[READY E V E R Y  ONE IS 
GOOD

NILES

- Saturday, Nov. 2nd All Talking
\ Jack Mulhall— Lila Lee in “DARK STREETS”

Sunday, Monday, Nov. 3-4 All Talking 
“MIDWEST PREMIER”

|i.-Earnest- Torrence—-Dorothy Sebastian in, “UNHOLY  
_ NIGHT,?’ the best mystery sensation to date

|< Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 5-6-7
• F. _ All Talking comedy hit,

, -. ?■“ M ORAN & MACK (two Black; Crows) in 
** *  “W H Y BRING THAT U P ”
ft*  ̂ -----
« •« Eriday, Saturday; Nov. 8-9 “

W ILL IA M  HAINES in “SPEEDW AY”
An entertainment riot filmed at the Indianapolis races

' COMING

■ ' Joan Crawford in “OUR MODERN M AIDENS” 
Edward Horton in “THE HOTTENTOT”

'  All Star Cast hi “HOLLYWOOD R EVUE”

Special Free O ffe r to
J L  £ ?  .#. Buchanan People.

Your Watch Crystal Re-
placed Free o f  Charge.

- It does not matter if your watch was 
bought here or elsewhere. W e do all kinds o f Jewelry

This is just another

N A T IO N A L  SERVICE
and watch repairing.

National J e w e l r y &  Clothing Co.
23 M ain  St. N iles , Mich..

i . . . . ... .

circle and, every one o f them flies 
to South 'America for: the winter; 
Six of this group penetrate Pata
gonia, a migration of 8,000 miles.

On the other hand, some of our 
commonest bii’ds make, just a 
bluff at a migration, choosing to 
change their Tange but slightly 
during the winter.. For example, 
the robin, winch is; apt to be a wel
come neighbor in the: middle 
states throughout the entire year,

Women
Bladder

Suffering
Irritation

I f  functional Bladder Irritation 
disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or Itching Sensation, Backache, 
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
ing you feel tired, depressed, and 
discouraged, why not try the Cystex 
48 Hour Test? Don’t give up. Get 
Cystex today at'any drug store. Pul 
it to the test. -See for yourself how 
quickly it works. Money back if it 
doesn’t bring quick improvement, 
and satisfy you completely. Try 
Cystex today. Only 60c. __,

School nurse says 
all girls should 

know this
I

fA L K IN G  to a roomful of high 
school girls on personal hygiene, 
an experienced district nurse said: 

“One of the basic rules1 of health lor 
girls is to keep the system functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and, diet habits should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there's no harm in 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb the normal 
functions of'any  organ of the body. 
Particularly with girls, there are times 
when nujol should always be taken. 
Take a spoonful every night for a few 
days. It’s a thoroughly safe and harm
less method. I t  won’t cause distress or 
gas pains or griping.”
Nujol is different from any other sub
stance. I t  contains no-drugs or medi
cine. I t  can.be taken safely no matter 
how you are feeling because it is so 
pure and harmless, and works, so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
bottle on hand. Every druggist has this 
romarkablesubstanc^Qetthegenuine.

lives in Canada only during The 
summer- and go" into Florida and 
other gulf states in the winter. 

Thus we have the Canadian rob
in coming down in the fall to take 
the place of the midwestern bird 
which lias .decided to go to the 
gulf for the winter. We have 
seen large flocks of robins in the 
cabbage palm hammocks of Flor
ida and on the sandy islands or 
“Cheniers” in - Louisiana swamps

.during 'January and 'February.'’ A s  
soon as spring is,in  the: offing 
these birds start north1 to - their 
old nesting grounds.

-------- o-— —  .
Somebody told O’Goofty that 

football under the new rules was 
becoming effeminate. He was 
beginning to believe it until -he 
saw Fordham slay the entire New 
York university eleven and re
serves.

IViodera Gas 
■ -—-for Cooking

\  Coo], comfortable kitchens can 
be assured with the advent o f in
sulated-temperature , regulated 

"V Gas Ranges.

.The combination now offered 
in modern Gas cooking not only 
means Quick, Dependable, Eco
nomical cooking, but adds the 
further economy o f retained 
heat cooking.

Come in and be Convinced

MICHIGAN GAS & 
ELECTRIC CO.

BUCH ANAN  DIVISION  

P h o n e  4  O ak  and-.Front.Sts.

Econornlcal 7rt»rtl/>0rf«jfitow*

IF a man cannot masjter his 
wants now5 he is not fitted to 
be a master of money in the 
future.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan* Michigan
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Millions of Miles
of Constant Testin

to maintain the outstanding 
quality and dependability of

The Chevrolet Six
In spite of the fact that a 
million Chevrolet Sixes have:al
ready been placed in the hands 
of owners, and-sJiave proved their 
performance and stamina by 
billions of miles of service over 
every type of h ighway the 
nation affords— „
—the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany continues to take new 
Cheyrolet-Sixes from the assem
bly line, at the factory and 
subject them to pitiless testing 

: on the roads of the General 
4 Motors Proving Ground!
' This- passion for proof—this 

consistent- refusal to accept any

A; fifth, .wheel,speedometer accu
rately measures spehdVand :railc-, 
age on aU .Chevrolet testtruns at 

the Proving ..Ground; *

tests as final—is one of the 
fundamental reasons for the 
overwhelming popularity of 
Chevrolet: cars. For in no other 
way is it possible to make the 
Chevrolet Six so sound in. design 
and materials—so dependable 
in performance-—and so eco
nomical to operate!
If you are considering the pur
chase of an automobile, come 
in and see the mew Chevrolet. 
Youv will find that it is more 
than a Six in the price range of 
the four. In  every way it is a 
finer car than you ever thought 
possible in the low-price field!

C O A C H  5 9 5
•The S E 'IE  The Imperial J / f t C
ROADSTER..... O Z O  SEDAN.......___  .O x O

PHAETON.......s5 2 5  Sedan Delivery, 5  95
The S C Q C  TheLifih t S/i A f j
COUPE............ O  V O ' Delivery.Chassis tfcU U
The Sport S Z / f X  The 'SCyt C
COUPE.......... OtfcO 1V, Ton Chassis O T O
The ?/-'7K  The 1VI Ton: $ £ C  A
SEDAN........... O / O  ; ChassiswithCabDOw

AIJ prices/* o. b. factory, F lin t, &£ich.

RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES
. . j  BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN '

A  -  S L X ; - , ;  I N  ’ " T H E  ■ P R ' I C E  ’ R A N G E  Q F  T H E  F O U R

t


